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A . IlTO THE TRADEI
SAFE
ýIIEST1ON

Suitable for every kind of
busnes bose.banking and

other tnonetary institutions
Bend for Catao~g.

[ho 9oIdIo & Moeullooh Co., imted,
GALT, Opl.t Can.

W. btake WVholtck Bnginoe. Ideal Hligh
ýed Eins Gas' and Gasoline Engincs, Boilerq.

W e els, Flou, Mill Mahinery Oat.
neal Mill Mahinery WOIf Gyr7'ra. iney

Dhppra WodWrki Mc'ry. Shingle

..itio Clut.h Couplingi, Ynctioa Cluteh Pulnys,
Safes, Vaulte and Vault Door,.

TIIEY GO
TOGETiIER

Moderni
StùUotuI0e and
Modrn
Elavators.

For variQus reasons Fensom's
Elevatars stand in the highest
estimation of C a nad ia n
concerfls.

Thev aire Meehanlemflv

Juue UUSh.

We Have Uapaoloed
A shipesent of B3lack 'laffeta a.nd White
Taffeta Silks that the most expert sis
bu.yer will say is excellent value. The
prices in Black are trom :1?4c. I $ oo,
and in Whilte tram 50c. to 81 60 per yaLrd
Black silk gowns being so fashioinable ii
present, the dentand for blacks ;ilk,; is
greater than it has been

For Somo Timne Past.ý
FiliIIg Latter Orders à Spudlti.

JOHN MAcII)IALDo & COMPRN
Wellington anad Front Sts. Toronto

CERTAIN
TO
SELL
are

COWAN'S
Cocoas

Chocolates.

BOECKH'S
WHISKSU

There ia '-that something- about
these goads which inark tem
as 'YGTy superlar ta other maltes.
-t's the. way tbey are miade and
the quallty of t, Brusb Corn
used that gives them excellence.

TH1E UNITED FACTORIES, UIMITED,
Tor-te,% London, N.wmaxkt

RICE LEWIS & SON
ANMB Il p, W'hole.ale

A.1 ttnu Lut. IJa f. .i
P.& reaN. Ô Reai

Sheif and
H.avy

HARDWVTARE
.BAK.

Iron and Steel,
Wr--h il~e

I'VP( MW
frryies.

TOR-ONTO, Ontario.

jé)ý , P- ""'i k



TrHr mONeprARY Trimims

Eatallaed 187.
Incor"-rted by Act o! Palaet

BANK 0F ' U,:e,«0
MONTREAL HEAD Or"=:u

xmr Bois, Loalo STIATEOOWAný" MOU" O9 (i.O.M.G., Pedlnt.'
Boa. G. A. IIrnoa VIce-rldent

A'T. Pater4 Enq. IL IL <irlezIla Ésq - r William O. Macdonald.
a. IL Aý .lso o.s alt q Q t. hAq. ae oraR. Eau A.ON .Oseait aaer. JMSARSeeay

A. MAOWID".e Chies Inspector sn ut. ! BIrches.
BRANCHICS IN CANADA. MoTj.-. V. Meredith. Manqit.

Ontarl Ontaa'io--Con. Québec lf&Zfto&&N W
Almonte London Montreal Wln:lpMa

Belleville OttAwa West End Br. Vlfa7 let
Bratftord Perth Seigneurs qt." Le brî1dg Alta.

,Breekvmle cheuooPt thesu legîna,
Oliathm Pieona Quabso1

Cralia garnia fta O
V4esaroto Stnstford Lowz' roy rti Cmn o L
ver WIIIIgU . aip ~a N. a rene,
coder"c Tornt a No

N0C .B. Nev, Westminster

Glue bkik Vernon
S N.B. Victoria

NUWovuLÂm -B. Jhn~d.Bnk eo!MontreabL
lit GINAT ]BuiTAI-nd- og Montreui, 22 Abchurcb teste, KOC

ALXNEtLANO Manager.
ta -H UTZIer BTÂTe-New York-R. Y. Hsb'den andf J. M. Croatt, agnts, 52Wall 8
Chleag-Enk of Moatreal, J. W. DeC. <YOrady, Matllr

tandenm The London and Westminster Bank. The eattonal Provincia Banik of
England. Liverpool-The Banik of Liverpool, Llmlted. Bcotlaod-TheBdrtlLien

ompany Baouls and Braniches.
BAIqKEM IN THIC UNIOMI STATEF-Nell York-The National Oity Bank. The Baik o!

Nework N..A.National Bank of Commerce liNew York. Boston-flleM1W-
chats'Natonl BtikJ.B. Moors & o. Buffalo-41w Marine Banik, uffalo

BanPraolso-Te Pra-Nationsl Bank Tha Anglo-Ca&innBank.

I ANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

HD.AM OFFCE,

TORONTO.

I'aid-up capitalSS,0%O"OM
Rteot .....-..... 8M,000,0

DIREOTORS::
Smol. Guo. A. coI. Prefldent. ROEnnT Ruaouxt~,,Vio.pru"dt.Jas. Oratheri h*q. W. B. onHaloîi, haq. MaLega.Eq

JuHowkin4,]L L1 J. W. Plavelle, fIts.
1114Mr n, -Q. On.L"àlr ý Joes Prederle Nicholla. Bog.8. KL WAL , C-eraml Maae 1. B. PLUt>MERAnet. oen"ara Mnae

BariSDunasParia' StroalfrdBellevlle Dunnlle Parkhlf Strostiroy
Bertin :;ait Peterbora oot

Bmelmin Port Prannes PoorPo~to JunctionRr tord SIaioiB. Cata=nu 'Wakto
Barnia Walkertille
S ault Sts. Marie Waterloo

noBono e&!orth. Windsor

Quele« anit Brtieh001Co lumba,liotreal Wlnnlyeg Atll cretuoreod N4ew WestminsterYUkola TOIU#torn Cranhrk Kamloow s oNem Vancouver
Fer i Nanalmoâ eanuo Victoria

tenson, 00 St.,ajEBt. B. CaernzAlexander, Managrer.

Mev York, $au Francisco, Cal. Portand Oe ette ~WattL k aJAi a.

Pn~AÀlc-Oredit Lyo.naeParia; Messrs. Lay.ard, Freres k 04, Paris GIMMwev-
Deuteehe Batik. HOLLANDa-DiAconto Maatschapplj, Rtotterdam. lunoxtît-bieurs. J,Matiu kFila, Brusaela.WXo-ac4 od lxo. WIuSrINWDJE-Bank
of Noya Scntie, Kngston, Jamalca; C.olonil Banik anid Branches. Bmuexn>A-Batik of
Beranuda, HarInilton. BOUTH AMîCRIÂ-Brtsh Banik of South America; London and
Brasilla» Banik. INDUA, CINA ANI' JAPAN-The Chartered Batik ci Indu., Australie,anud Chine. BOUTE AxEicA- Standard Batik of Bonth Attige, Lhnlted - Banik of Africa,Limitati. APTEÂIA AND) NEW ZZLBàLle-Uinlon Bank of ntrla LmtdBakot
Australs"l. HuLL-ls ttoe ai !Bvi;Bao

The Merchants Bank
of Canada.

Netwio l'a if',rh &rva
That a Dividend ot THREB ANID QNE-HALFLPER CENT. fer the.
curretthaf->ear, being at the rate of SSeven per Cent. per annuni upon the
Paid-p Capital Stock of ibüs Institution, bas been deelared, andi that the
same will be payable ai lia anking Bousen in ibis city, on andi aller

Monday, the 2nd Day of June next.
The Tramsfer Bocks wilI he coed f romnt dth te the 3 xaît day ot May

wet, baoth days inclusive.

The Atiual General Meeting of Sharebolders, will ha ores nt the Bankitir
House ini the City of Montreal, on WEDNESDAY, THE Xtru DAY

OF JUNE next. The chair vili bc taken at Twelve o'clock, nooti.

By order of the Board.
TRIOS. FYSHE,

s.tiral,~ A~ll.Gencral Manager.

THE MOLSONS BANK
lnooportod by "c of ParIlarent. 181Î&

HEAD OFFICE, MONTHEAL.
Pald-up Capital, - - $2,500,»000.00
Reserve Fund, - - - 2,150,0c0.00

d0AR;D 0F DiRE:CTOrcFt:
Wx. Mor.SOzt MÂPa r Pradont S. IL EwnwVc-reiot

W.M.Ramnaay ILme ily J.P lgod H Markiand Mont.-Cl.d Ir. C.
Henshaw. JàmESq FLLrinT 0 Gee MaerA. B. D)UItWPOI, Chie! Inaectr ad set, o! Branches.

W, KL IDRAitÂa, Inspecter. I. LocKwoon sand W. W. L. Cun.NÂie, Aae'tInp'ls
bRANCHES:

Alvinaton Ont. Kirigeville, Ont. Norwich, Ont. St Thonmas, Ont.
Aylninr, tint. Knowiton, Q un. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont

Bockville, Ont. London, Onf- Owen Sound, Ont Toronto junection
Calgary, Alia. Meaford, Ont Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton, Ont
Cliesterville, Ontý Montreai, Que. çunee, Que. Vancouver, BC
Chanton, Ont. . . St. Catherine RevnlstokeStn C Victoria. B.C.
hanter, Ont [St. t ranch. Ridgetwn, nt Victoriaville. O-..

Praerill, U. Mr.& arbor Bir. Siroco, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Hamtilton, Ont JacqueeOarter Sq. Snuth's Falls, Ont. WinieM»
Hensali, Ont Morriahur«, Ont Sorel, P.O. Wodtc 0Ot

AGENT" lx I$utOPE-London--Parr's Banik Ltd. Mes- Chaplin, MiUne, Grenfel do
On,, Ltd. lÀverpool-T'he Banik o! Liverpool, 1YÀ& ltrlanà-Munster & Leinater Bani

Ltd. Prne-olt neae rdtLoni.Germen, -Deutache Batik. Belginni,
A&ntwerp-l.a Banque dAnvers. China and Jupan-lHong kong and Shanghai Banklng

orporation.
AGENTSe IN UNITED STATII5-New York-Meohauleso' Nat Banik, Net Oity Bank.

Hanover Nat.Ba The Morton Trust Go, Boston-State National Banik, Kldder, Pea-
Y oi . Nrtland. Maine-Caso Nat. Banik. Ohicago-Pit Nat Batik Clev,

aIt. Batik. Pbladelphia-Pourth St. National Batik, Phil. NationalBatik. Detroit--State Baving Banik. Buffalo-Thlrd National Banik. Mllwaukee--
Wisconsin Nat. Batik of Milwaukee. MinneapoliB-Flrat Nat Batik. 'Toledo-&conDM
National Batik. Butte, Montana-Firet Nat. Banik. Mun Pýrancaoo-Caxadiati Banik of
Commnerce. Portland, Ore,-Can. Bk. of Commnerce. Seattle, Waah.-Boston Nat. Banik.

theetca T)oDom non, n ret uszW tly mIte
Cinar Lobtera lssued. avallable in ail parts of the wonld, alan "Bank Money Ortiers
payable at a]l hanking points t.ttie Dominion

IBANK 0F BnITISiI
sstabialei la 1806.

Incorporastedli by oyal Char
er n 84m.

NO,,rTul AMERICA I flmOfla
plupCapital..... ............ £IAOOMOS Strflng

COURT 0VF D3UECTORS:
J. H. Beotis. Richard H. Glj'n. Geo. D. Whatînan.

JonJmsKae. E A. Eloare. Predero LuhboeLk
M.G . En . J. B. KendslL. Hemr K. Farrer.

A. G. WALLIF4 SeOretasp.
îe.a4 OMOO in Cana4da--St. James Srent, ]Koutroal

ILBrutÂ,(eemiMngr J. Luamy, Innpet.
BUANCIE8 IN CANAD~A

L.ondon. Ottava. Winnipeg, Man. Roealand, BC.
Brantford. MontreaL Brandon, Mati. Vancouver, B.O.
BIntmilton. Quebe. Ahr!,BC itra O

Toronto. t.on.N.B. gregnwood, B.O. At, .
Mtdland. Predericton x.B. Ei(aÉl, B.O DwoCtr(oo.Ds
Kingston. Hallierx, N.A.

]Dralta, onouthi Aftlea nuay be obtained at theo Bamk'm Brances
AGENCIES IN TUE UDNITE STATES, Egt.

New York-52 Wall Street-W. Lawson à J. C. Welah, Agents.
Soao Franclscq-120 Sansome Street-li. M9. J. MKcMicbael andi J. IL Ambrese, Agents
Lonin Bankers-The Banik of England, Meurs. Glyn & o.
Forelgn Agents-Llvrpo1 B-ank of Liverpool. Scotland-NationalBatik of Seotland.

Llnlted, antd branchea. Ireland-Provincial Batik of Ireland, Litnitea, and branche@,
National Bank, Llmlted, and brandies. Australia-Union Bank of Anatralia. iinited,
New Ba-aland-Union Banik of Auatrali, Llnulted. Iadia, China antd Japan-kercile
Banik o! India, Lintiteti. West Indues- oli Bank. Paria-M)eurs. earcuard ru
kCie. Lyons-Credit Lyonnais.

THE DOMINION
BANK

Capita (paid-.p>. . ... ¶e,J Reserve Pond... 25-.ot

TORONTO
DIREOTORS

B. B Cexa, P resient WILeorr D. MAeTEwH, Vice-P-1sdeut
W. lueSW.KBokMk.A. W. APti Tlmohy Batna J. J. Foy, K.C., M.P

A Branch of this Bank will shortly
be opened in LONDON, Ontario.

Dra!te on ail parts cf tue Unitedi States; Great Britain andi Europe bonght andi souti
Letbera o! Crodut lsuet avallable at anl points in Europe, China andi Japn.

T.0 RUH. G.eenn ManageyL

THE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA

DIRECTONS
W. P. COVAN President J,

W. P. Allen Preà, Wyld A.J onril

Ala Cr Brighton Chatham B
owavleBruelai Oolborne xi

Bradford Oampbell!ord Durhaîn M,
Brantford Cennringlon Forest -

Capital Pald»up ... .$!A,000.,
Reeve Fond. 750,o

HED OFFICE,

TORONTO
DIBUNVtoe-Prmlie.t

arriston Parkdlale Toronto

Iwo0



I14N1EAR rimnIS 10

Incorporated 8jTHE BANK Head Oficea, Torouto, Cas.

OF TORONTO pi1-d $koow

G~OBO GOOXRRÀMPreedet WILLjIAMi HNRYe ]EATTYr, VR.,ýe-yu4inr
Henry oawthra Robert Ref0rd Ge. J. Cook Obrlfluart

Wwiam George Gooderham
»fL«ÂK*i oouLSox General Manager JOSEPH HSENDZR.czs. Ant. Ce-. Manager.

Toronto Cobourg Roonaletland, B.0.
King St. W Olngod" PtL St. Charle. Samia

ûofr Clff, Ont Londlon East Fort Hope wieb.

1ondon, England-The London City and Midland Bank, LiSited
New York- atàonal ltaak of Cowweroe.

ChjazoFtrt NtioalBank.
Ooletonsemade on the boat teni and ruittod for ton, day 01

V&fflent-

ImperiaL Bank of Canada
.,DlVIDEH.O NO. 54.

Notice is bereby given that a divtderld cf five per cent. for the
balf year ending 3lst of MaY, 1902, upon the. Capital Stock of this
Institution, liasthis day been declared, and that the saine will b. pay-
able at this Bank and its Biranches on and after MON D Y. the 2nd
DAY of J UNE NEXT. he Transfer Books will b. ciaeed frocn the
17th to 31st May, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the. Shareholdera will b. held at
the Head Office of the Bank onc ednesday. te 1Sth ]ue.1902, the
chair to be taken at noon. By order of the oar

D>. R. WILKIE, General Manager.
To>ronto, 22nd of April, 1902.

Ilus4 QRS. T*ON

THE ONTARIO CptlA?_-1ý qftI BANK
G E.R. IoogBraW, EmQ., Pre»t DON&I» MKAE&VQ.. Vtv'Praîdkmî
Moýn. J. (O. Âtlinz R. D>. Perry,Jaq. A. S.Irr4ng, %.. Han. &. laroourt &. Gima u. R

CIIRmE8 =«ILL, . Gaemerl Manaff,
BIANCIE

Olito onwall Lindsy Neircik*t Port Arthur
AuomFotWBUlai Montneal otteum 8u4bmrg

Boým»vM 11gtn on Forent Pet.*boro Tweed
u ko ott & Welngtonl St& Cor. Quea & Portland St& oU Eelim .

lmnnouEv -Parr's Bank, L4itd. Fao n u spe-oiadit 1,nw .,
Y1 r-ourth , tional Bank aud the Agent. Bank of Montasal Bo5en-Mo Natimm

TUE QUEBEC
BANK

aover Uen W. KMarb ey oa e,

Itemad 1818, Inrp'd iSsu,
He 01121oUe, Quebec

Capital Authorized... ea
CapitaP*,idup.

Rest... _........I ard of Diroeore:Joh Beake it
i P~8lllny . lIeS

union Bsank of Canada
lvldefnd Né. 71.

N oticýe is hereby giv\en t hat ; i a dcvîd-nd at the irate of
seven per cent. pet annt-I11 foir the( cuirrecn half-year, up)n,
the paid'uip Capital stock of this Institution lias been
declared, and that the sajIie wIlil)he payable at thc Biank
and its Bran)ches on ani aftvr MO AtheS ON
DAY of JUNE neuxt. The Trariier Baos ilI lit closed
fromn the 17 to the 3 1st oýf aynext, both days inclusive.

The Annulal Geýneral Mueting of thc Shareholders will
be beld at the Bianking 1House, Ii tis c iy, on b-atîurday,
the fotirteenth ofJ june. The chair to bpe takeni at uoon.

By order ai thev Board,

Quebec, April a,2ndi, Io

o" Mo. w.oeo.ooN..1TUE:' ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA. ~

(:filet K.x"etituSfe . otal Qu..

Bidgwaer .. L.wbng if nci. N % ' n.

S;ý- Reai, N .('. C W,

Grand F.jrk. li-. Naa,., i . on.Nd i..n,îh

anIi~oa ub;N.1 YI lY;aaR~.b., kabgt

The T»laCdrr..Badnka ofCnd

DIIIEN, Jap. 7.3 .~g hsga

Sliawie iin. herljy gir Cuethiat adi Sail ny-ae of ix Se,, ment.

MuX tepsld upl Capital ',ttxk af lhe liauik lia- Ilis day

payable at tlic tea Ofice ai lc, lranche anr o ati aflcr NI(N lDAY
ie, 2nd iF )Vj UN 1- NE XT,' The traisfrr )ouk % will 4et.losrid from ch.
17ch tah 1.q ofaa May. baith daysinlsie

The, accenil Relierai mertinig of ahare-hoders will lb held in che
Banking Hloua. in Toronco, on Tur-,day, chic 17d th of lne, the Chair
te b. taken at iwelve o'clack Jio ly order of ite ltoard,

W. S. STRATHY, General Manager.
Toronto. 15(th Apiril, 1902.

BANOK 0Fr* IAMILTÏON
Notice lu hereihy given thai a dlclendt of fie per cent. on ch.

capital stock of tbe batk for che half yeur rrding 81sf Mlay next, hans
been declared, the saine to b. payable aith chatik and its branc.hes on
2cd J une next,

TheeTranafer Boolca wfll b. cloNed frein 17dbh ta 3lat Nay. both
inclusive

The Anntial General Meetingx of Sharrholderrs will bc held at tihe
liank'a Fiead Oflice, Hiamilton, un MNI(eday, llOtli June. at neonr

1 iy orderoA tie lBoarti,

Hlamilton. 23rd April. 1902. GnrlMngr

ST. NATIONAL BANKÇ
0f SCOTLAND I 1A Edlnburgh

dY'j Su.... 1,00,..
niTamlled ............... ,...........I .. ,OOE,OO
foe.m rond _.. . . . ....... .... IOffif

TuoxAs Uuctk arra. Ih..raiXmff MX<)te Bss. HRT, 800reAry
London OMUoe-41 Neholma Laxe Lomibard !te -= .J"'s Rouuausv, ' Ea TuouA04 Nus Antant Mange

The Agecy oi Colonial and ForSeti Batike te undcrtakcn and the AeceptAncen
ai Cuatoeers reiulg in the Colies. edomidled in London, retired on terme. whirb
vili be fur.àzbed on application.

iAUl other Banklog buoWn oneed with Engiand and SSadand tia n'so Use..-

irloi



THMI MONIMIAR«Y 'rIMms

ELASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
Divim VI90ON. O5.,

Nîtîceis ereby givevi that a Dividend of TItree and One-Huit par Cent.
for the 2rnt hat.year, and a Bonus at the rate af One pet Cent per
ennuie, bas lient declared upon the. Paid-up Capital Stock af th, Bank (but unnew stock ta ipply framn date of îyment onlyl and tlint the. saine wilI hie pay-
able at ii theand Office and Branches on and sitar

Wednesday, 2nd Day oi JUly neit.
The. Transie,. books wilI bc closed frotn the z6th tn the. 3otii Jun, holà dallainclusive. By order of the Bard.

Sherbrooke, 4th June, 19o. J. MACICINNON.
General Manager.

IPEOP)LE'S BANK BorI fMrcos
Unitoast R. BART, Vice.PrWat

0F HIALIFAX W.H. Web o.GJTop
D. R. CL.ARKut =uuir. 1e0" Ofat., RLAN8

Agoioeg-Nortb EOnd Branici-Halitax, Edmund»o ,3,WWâe ..Wofidat -k, N.B, Lunenbu, N.S. Shedac, N.B., Por ÏooeC.,, raerilleN..-uL: Gasa N à aiP1. ,k MeganticP.IQ. mokbie P.Q. uhc
H..,lartland'4 B., Danvlle, P.Q.. GrandFah,.B MhnBmN.
Ma..C.B., St. Raynnd, P.Q., Grand Mae, P.Q.
BanieMy-The Mnon Bk. af London, London, G,B.; Ths. Banik of New York,New York; New England Natioinal 8 unk, BStin Banks of Toronto. Montre..

THE W STER BAN Head Office, Oshawa, Ont.

O F CANADA 50wx
I ~JouxS OOWAS, Esq., l'muient

W. F. Cowan, FAq. W. P. Aller, Eu. J. Ilbson, EuVa-xse
Robenf M(tlntual M,11 Thomasp .Jateuo, 5<. T. I. XCMILLAN, Oaber

liu-s- dland, Tllscnbuzg, New Hauboi, Whltbi, Pickering. Paisley, PeneCE no n M!~W P ort r, Snnderland, Tav1stck~,xt
atte aMd sterling Pu hante t, ansoud. Deposita recelmed and

Bank or setjand.

THE HIALIFAX Pai P . *187k.

BANKING CO. K.Hf fl"u... rsdo
UacNtab W. J. 0. Thomm W. li. wickvfre A. AuL,< InpceWâu.AVR Va Csbier HEAD) UFPICE, lALJIrA* Nroe.o.BXI»-I 11, n. Setit, ÀAMhest Antigo.las, ilarrinto. Brdgwater

Sur"LCkPOt u .10, w PIl sbaom, Shelbtirne,

,ORaEszuTeDmnO 01 Canada: Molsona Banik and branches. New York
hadFmutlz ationalBank Boton: Sugklk '(ainal Banik bdozn. ogad: parr'Ban

BANK OF YARMOUTHI London & Canadien Loan & Agenoy C0
NOASCOTIAimte

TW. Jo-u-s- Olvldoid No# 64.
Il.Q. Aiisu.............AsistntCaihier Notice ls hereby given tbat a Dlvldend o

fliretora:Tbree pet Cent. on the Paid-up Capital Stoci
John LltPr... S. X. Croweli, Vica.l'res. of thus Company, for the. six monilla endini

E.Cni Augustes Cann J. Leslie, Lovitt SOth lune, 1902, bias this day been declared
Rli. Tii. RiBan atBIt A and that the saine will b. payable on tht

St.John-The Ba" of Montreal. Second JuIy noxt.
Montraal-Tbo Banik of Mantreal and Maisons Bati. TeTase ok wl .caeLri h

New York-The National Citimea Banik. T uhe junfe ooswlyecosdfon
oastcn-T.he Eliat National Bank. 2S5th lueta the lst 190, l2, bath day

P uaepi-osltion Natioa Banik. inclusive. 13y order of the. Board.
London, G. B.-The Union Bank oi London. V. B. WADSWORTH,

P»rompt attention te ColIsstJonsý. Toronto. june 4th, 1902. Manager.

LA BANQUE. NATIONALEUIO AKFHLIA
.Head 05oop o. .

Capital AuithoriZe. ....................... N IO A K u A
Capital...................1,0006

,un ,fsd.................... 000 00 Capital Authortzed..........1,5O01Unlle rfts a 60,161 16 Capital Snbsoîed, 0,0
BordofDÎ»trsCapital Paid-up................00,000Rt. launar Egqz., &n A B. Durm, Mtq. Vc.Res. erve Fond, ~ 575,0006

"on,> dgL Chaea N. Riaux, pâq. N. ori, Iraq.
B.,aeavr. J. B. Lallherte, Roq.

P. LAPEaIrOB, Managr N Âoa p~ Wtt, RanatTrSaX,. President.
BrÎanche.. Lvx Iset Wtt. RacHE, M. P., Vce.>Prealdent.

Quebel. Boch., Qutbee, 8t. Johna St., MmonteM onH yas .C Blacliadar,ttw.,SebokluS.Fn euQu, ie. Micel .P., E. G ý Sit. A. E. J on esbUs, booe ehl. O F abî,=ell QS IEDOFOE AI4uasNSSte. Marie, Beatune, Que., gleond Qe.bia,?e.HIA FIE AIANS
st Hanthe, %¾Jallette, Que., et John% .4. B . L. THoitss, Getieral Manager.FRimervl e,U8ly Bay,. Que>, montnmgny Que., C. N. S. STRICKLAUJJ, - Inspector.Fra= , sinu"r, Q"e. Nicolet. Que., ooatl- rj010ýHlîaAn SJecook, Que., lae, St. Peut Que., essiv11e, Que. Briobe.-hîrsHaror, naalis,ýBarrinetanbpaGsare,
Lpndon, Itoglanti-The National Bank of Seotlanti, Ltd. ville Ferry, Kentyjille, Lawrencetown, Liverpool, New

Parla, Pranoe-Oredtlt yonnais New York-Fltst National Glasgow. Sherrke. Wolville. Yarnauti, Nova
Baânk, Boston, Mams-,National Bank of Bedmin Scotia; Broad Cave Mines, Glace Bay, Mahou, .-- t

Prompat attntion gien ta oolleotions. orpa<ee Sy dney.StPera. dy,,,Sydney Mines, Cape
reapet!tuly solclted Breo. and Port ai Spai Trlnidd

Ise» ST. STEP1IEN'S BANK N.B.
W .TDPreaident Ë.aaxr, Cahioe

LdaMessrs. Glyn, Mille, Cerne & Col New Yorks, Banik of New York, H.N.A. Boston
Bai.Montea1,ank ef Montreal, St John, N.B., Banik of Montreal.

inrfs.,ued on %ny Branei of the Batik of Montreal.

t

f

9

e

Ibe Hamnilton Provident & Loan Society
DIVIDEND Ne. 62.

Notice fil hereby given that a Dlvidend of
Three per cent. upon the Paid-up Capital
Stock of the Society lias been declared for the
bali-year ending 80th june, 1902, and that
the saine will b. payable lit the Soclety's

Hfead Office, Hamilton, Ont., on and after
Wednesday, the 2nd day of July, 1902.

The. Transfer Bocks will hé closed frein the
iSth to the 30th of j une, 1902, houh days
inclusive. By order of the Board.

C. FERRIE,
19th May, 1902 Treasurer,

PresidentThe RELIANCE VePýdn
Luimd uvgu sm~uj JAME GuNri, Eeiî.
oan n in Copn Manager

84 KING 8T. E., TORlONTO Secreary

Iniperial Banik af Canada 1 Banik af Nova Sootia

Progmas of the Company
EdgDec.31. Penn Stok 4EdgDe- 31. PemSto-k"lat year 1898 24.0 th yea'. .9.$54,434 oslad . 1897.. 166,575 00 'r 90. 41,08

3rd ~ ,8S.21,514 45 . 1901. 5M,290> 60
Ending Dec. 318t. Total Assets. Karnina.

W tyear .... 1896 ...... S 40,75179 81,105 7
2nd .1887 ... , 255,334 91 9,5W4
Ird...... ...... 488,4231 28 ,15 9
Ith .. ........ 1l8 ..9 757,274 40 4911l 06

5h '..... 19W -944,160W 66.637 8

1602

SECIJRITY
Place your money with a strong
Company-one that enjoys the
confidence of the public, where

your money will be absolutely
safe. That means purchasing
our 5% Debenture. You may
invest any amounit over on1e
hundred dollars.

<Mention this paper when you
write, and we'll mail our bookiet
entitled ,"An Investment of
Safety and Profit."

THE STANDARD LOAN 00,I
si AAedoll Street Eaat. TOBONfTO
W. S. DINNICK, -. MANAGER

WITH l MORE THAN

$2 39000,000.00
of carefully invested funds, we -are givîng our depositors and
debenture holders a security from which the element of risk is
eliminated.

That this is appreciated by the investing public is evidenced by
the fact that during the year igoi the funds placed with the

Corporation for investrnent increased from,
$14,96f',889.00 to $15,436,87900.

THT ANADA PERMANENT
ANI~ A ORTGAGE

CORPORATION,WESTRN CNAD TORONTO STREET,AND ESTRN CNAD TORONTO.

I
a
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ho Huron & Erie Lean & Savings Co.
Dlvlduad Nfow 76.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of
Four and One-balf pet Cent. for the current
hall year Upo the Paid.up Capital Stock of
tus C pny bas been declared. and that the
sanie will be payable at the Company's Office
iniis city, on and after

Wednesday, Juiy 2ndu 1902.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the

lSth te the 30th June, botb days Inclusive.
By order of the Board,

GEO. A. SOMERVILLE,
London, june 4th, 190-A. Manager.

The Homo Savlngs and Lean Company,

DIVIRENO go. 46a
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the. rate of

Seven per cent. ret annurn has thii day been declared
oti.Pd.p Capital Stick of thie onayfrti

,ihalf-yer endig 3 oth Jet îo. andtt the. sme
ui

1 
b payable at ti.office of tii. Cernpany, NO. 78

Church Street, Toronto, on and after 2nd ju'ly* ero.
.The. Transfer Books viii hi. closed frin 16tiito qth

J une, inst., both days inclusive.
SBy order of the Board. 'MSM'O

Toronito, June 9 tb, içea. Manager.

THE TORONTO MORTOASE COMPANY.I
aDlvi doud Me. fa

Notice is hereby given that a Dlvidend of
Two and One-haif per Cent., upon the Pald up
Capital Stock of thia Company, bas been
declared for the current half-year. ending âOuh
instant, and that the same will be payable ai
the Offices of the Comnpany, No. 13 Toronto
Street. on and after

Wedaudsay, 2ad JUlY, 1902.
The Transfer Books wlll be closed froin the

l6th to 30th instant, both <lays inclusive.
By order of the. Board.

WALTER GILLESPIE. Manager.

The Outaek Loan an
Oshawa, Ontario

CAPIAL SUEsS IED 3-o
CAPIAL PAn>lw............300.00
CONMOMIT ............................ S.40

UXUaVE ~ BE 1V...................750

Vcey loaned ut 1ev ratee of intemt on the. eurity of
'ai Eatansd Municipal D.bquntur.s

DepoSita nei.veil sud Intees alloed.
. ,OowÂ-N. Preuident.
W..ALLA-N, Vle-Preideat.

T. Ml. McNlLLAN'. 5..-Trus.

The Canada Landul and National Inysstbent
Company, Limited.

OIvidad NWuashea' 6Y2.
Notice is hereby given that a Divldend at the

rate of Six per Cent. pet annam on the Pahl.-up
Capital Stock of tis Comnpany bas been de-
clared for the. current half-year, and that the.
sanie wlll b. payab>le ai the Office of the Comi-
pany., on and after the.

2i14 bay of JuIy, 190.2.
The. Transfer Books will b. closed from the.

l6th to tihe IOth days of June, both days
inclusive. By order of the Board.

EDWARD SAUNDERS,
Toronto, May 29th, 192. Manager.

Importai Lean & tovuStMmnt Company
of Canada.

DIVIDENUD 65.
Notice i. herb gien that a Diyidend at the. rate rit

FIVE PER CET p~er annwn on the Pail c (ta
Steck of this Institution ha. been this, day dp:f
the. ialf-year ending 3ath Jue., and the. àarne wili h.
payable on andi atter
Weilnesday, Zii4 Day of July next.

Tii. TranKfer Books swili hoý closet fom the. î 5ti to
the e hcl ju, Wtii days inclusive.

Z. H, RRTLAND.
Managing Director.

Mercantile Summarv.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list of new companies,
ately organized throughout Canada, that
have received Government charters, or
ha~ve been granted supplementary Letters
Patent The abject of the company.
amount of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office, and names of incorporators
are given, so fat as possible, and whether
:he charter has been granted by Provin-
cial or Dominion Governments:

The International Biiekle Ce., L-ïimite,
Westport Ont.; $zs,ooe. To tnanuifac
ture and deal in adly-rw are ad
ail kinds of nialleable casýtings. Robert
Atcheson, L. P. Robinson and R.,J
Whaley. Ontarjo charter.

The Canadian Correspondence College,
Limited, Toronto, Ont.; s4o,ooo. J. D.
Allant, N. A. Powell, R. A. Pyýnv, Janiis
Bain, Jr.; D>. J. G. Wishart, Hulghi Main,
George Anderson, andJ.A Copr
Ontario charter.

Thle Ottawa Mfach.inery Co,,Lmtd
Ottawa, Ont,- $100.000o. JohnCrwod
J. B. Crawford, J. S Crawford and Il.
H. Steensan. Ontario charter,

T-he Canadian Coral Marble Co., L'imt-
ited, Toronto, Ont.; $500.000 S. M
Broo-kfield, H. J. Cro -.E.1D )v. on
J. W. Hutt, Hl. W. ýickelI1, Williamll
Magitire, C. R. S. Dinnick. J. W. Moyes
and T. Mf. Kirkwood. Onitariia chartr,

The Pratngcne Gold Minies Co,, Limi
ited, Windsor, Ont.; 'î~ooo J, C.ý
Foley, F. J. Bawdeni, Thomiac 7CougIhlîn,
C. H. Brucker, and Arthiir 'St. G. FJlli,
Ontario charter.

The New Ontario Steaniip) Co., Im
ited, Hianlilto-n, Ont.; $1ooooo. W> G.
Walton), Williamn Magzee, F. J. Magee.
R, O. Mlackay and A. B. 'Mackay. Or,
tario charter.

The Union Peîtrolciim C,.. (ifCna,
Limited, Toronto, Ont;: $25.000. F. Ný
Vanzant, A E. Lewis and A. C. Wood-
mani. Ontario charter.

The Wilkinson Plouigh Co., ,imite.!,
Toronto Junction, Ont.; $2,qo,cxx. Clark-
son joncs, A, H. Royce, C. A. Masten,
E. B. Freeland and V. G. E. Foks
Ontario charter.

The Oil Exploration Co., nf Canada.
Limited, Walkerville, Onit.; $20ooS.
Randolph Rust, E. C. Walkcr, Williati
Robins, F. H., Walker, and J. H. Walker.
Ontario catr

The Onitario-Slocan Lumiber Co., Lii
ited, Orillia, Ont.; $40.000. Georgze Chrw,
Thomas Chew, Allan McPherson, J. H.
Lavairec, W. H-. Tudhope, and J. B, Tud-
hope. Ontario charter.

Thte S. Knechtel Wood-Turning ancl
Furniture Co., Limited, Sothampton,
Ont.; $xSo,ooo, Soloian Knechtel, N.
B. Zinkan and Edwatd Oppertshauser.
Ontario charter.

The Northern Aluminum Co,, Limitcd,
Montreal, Que.; $500.000. The reduction
of refractory ores and the production of
bronze. an4 ççmzaercial alloys, and

[AF INYESTMENTS-
WE OFFEFR

Bell Telephone
Coinnuanv Bonds
To Yielid 43'16 per cent.

S dpotcardl forpr ulr

CORPORATION, Llmltedý
Head omie, 26 Klug St. East, Toronto.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTUHE CO.
or Loguonp O4adM.

P.td u~. Capital
t1eat~v, Pond
T~ A-.~
Total Liabulitha

î,a~oeo
3.04,111
1,U3,Dui,

IMwtu,,ehmrdf,, l or yearm Dr i ne and
lat4,rt ~ - wa otietde a' ri~c ommDa

lasidon, t>ntaflo, iWA

wiLlLAM P. itUII.JtN,
Manegar,

50

Debentures
Fat a Iimitod lime we will issue
debentures bieai'ing 57% interoat
payable half.yearly.

la Ellg street Wut

HlON. J. W. STRATTON. I"r-ailent.
P. M. IIOLLAND, .uriMngr

7he TRUST & LOANv me
0F CANA DA

liXt Ornesx: 7 orea.t Wuicii.ut. Kt., Lendon, Un.
fTerento1 Utret, TO)RoNTI

1%Lm l CA%ÂP <$1. si tla itrl, M.ONT1tbA1
i'oetagu Av.. N IPA

Motuep . a m it leunee rumint Mate. on Ui,- menait>' 0
fipew ariné sud nydetv Itp preyrty.

b. D, MACIX)NKEiLL
L,. EDYK

77» OaaaWla HÎoeuated

HEAD OFFICE, 66 ViCtodra St., IGRONTO
Dom Lfe 3ullding.

Bubp-rt1- -adU - . 4o ON~

taraàof reuyruenist.
JOHN1 HBILOGE. 30111< PI1tTIiRWU

prealdenk Vlcu.1'rq
3 . rATTîSO?,. M411,s

IWB
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H. WiIson-Sindh, Moidruin & Ge
sTOCK ~1 Brokers

Utaadard Chamb.rs 1U1 St. James

Sn» t"reeoltCA TMostEits

Orders for tIie purchaae and sale of stocks and bonds
listed on the. Montreal, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Excbangea prompsly executed-

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AID FINANCIAL AGENTS

Ortier promptly exoouted on the StockExcisaagos cf To routo. Montreal. Newr
ona"d lemdon.

Stcsbouglt antd fld for cash, or on

piioma n -aa &s 25 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAÂKE,
«Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks,
Bonds,

Co~odcoe Investmente
23 Toronto St., TORONTO

OSIER & HAMMONO0
Stok Broksrs l Financlal Agents.

te matglSt. W.st, TOROi«tO

Desues lu Goveramant. Muiipal, E5llway, Ce
ruirct sul mlielRaneous Dobeatum. Stocks on Lon

dont, nag., New York, Moctreal and Toronto Ezohanga
beuglât and sold on cominmssion.

As Eu AMES &CG.
DANKERS AND BROKERS,

.8 Enna STran rr, - -T - TORONTO
IBocut. Orders en Cmmssi.ouo

aIl Principal Stock Eixchange.
Racovadposia alow interest on 4ieposaand

crVi1blace,.Draw bille ofexehange. Tran-
sact a gencral financial business.

A. S. ÂMES, E. D. FRASER, A. E. WALLACE

Manufacturers' Acceonts,
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.

W. B. TINDALL. A C.A.
Nu and Practical Book. - Mres, $3.00.

Write for Prospectus and Index
to the Authors. =

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

JAM C. MACKnTOSH
Baamker and B3roker.

£435018 eolit., UE«ta, lu. 0.

L.sae ln Stocss Bonds Md Debeutures. mdwicipal
Corporation somurtier a specialty.

à uq lies te8pectinua invtate frmly anaweed

£dwatudo at &l
GZO. EDW&RT)f F.O-.. A Ae4IrI

CNARTERED ACCOJNTANTS.
Offlee, - Bankc of Commerce Building,

5 King Street West, ToI!onft).
- 'e1.phkes.£5Iu 1148. >-

manufacturing and dealing in the samie.
IG. G. Foster, S. G. Archibald, S. F.'

Belknap, A. V. Davis, F. A. Stoughton.
Dominion char-ter.

The Hiram L. Piper Go., Limited,
Montreal, Que.; $4,ooo. To carry c n
the business of manufacturing and deal-
ing in railway supplies. electrical sup-
plies, railway signaIs, ship lamps and
other business of a like nature. James
Carruthers, William Carruthers, H1. L.
Piper, C. W. Band, and J. E. Carruthers,
Dominion charter.

The Waidron-Drtuin Co.. Limited,
Mvontreal, Que.; $9go,ooo. To carry on
the business of manufacturing and del-
ing in hats, caps, garments, furs and
wearing apparel. and as gencrai frrriers,
ciothiers and outfitters. Alfred Eaves,
S. G. Waldron, F. B. 'Drouin, J.- T.
Smith, C. H. Fildes, and Artht'r Drouin.
Dominion charter.

"Librairie Beauchemin,*" Limited, Mont-
reai, Que.; $Soo,ooo. To acquire the
business of "C. O. Beauchemin & Fils,"
and to continue to transact throughot
the whole of Canada the business now
transacted by the said firm, as book-
sellexs, publishersi printers, bînders. L.
J. O. Beauchemin, Emilien Daousî, Eti-
enne Roby, Odilon David, Casimir Vali..
quette, and Evariste Lecompte. Domiin-
iou charter.

The Ontario Corundum Co., Limited,
Ottawa, Ont.; $ioo,ooo. L. R. Speare, C.
A. Sandt, J. A. Way, E. F. Burritt, and
R. G. Code. Dcr.iinion charttr.

The James Muir Go.., Liniîed, Quebec,
Que.; $4o,ooo. To acquire the business
heretofore carried on by Messrs. James
Muir & Co., ai Quebec, and.for the pur-
pose of carrying on the business of
manufacîurifng and selling boots and
shoes, leather and icather products.

The Mainland Transfer Go., Limiîted,
Vancouver, 1.C.; $So,ooo. To take over
the, business now carried, on by Atkins
& Johnson. British Columbia charter.

The Boundary Saddlery Co., Limitzd,
Victoria, B.C.; $ioooo. British Columbia
charter.

The C. S. Goggin Co., Limited, St.
John, N.B.; $20,000. To take over the
business now carried on under the firm
,tuame of C. S. Goggîn & Co., carryïng
on the business of seliing househoid
goods, jeweliery, etc. C -S. Goggin, H.
D. Barbour, J. A. A. Hudon, T. E.
Goggini, and, N. R. Barbour. New
Brunswick charter.

The Union Colonîzation Go., Winnipeg,
Man.; $ioo,ooo. F. B. Heberi, E. J.
Wheeier, J. N. Dahiby, H. W. Sinclair, £)
G. D. Eggaborad, J. L. Higgins and 3i
()gden Hinch. Manito'ba charter ai

'The Ogilvie Flour Milis Go., lirmited, P

Montreal, Que.;- $3,250,00. C. R. Hos- f

mer, F. W. Thompson, Hon. G A.
Drummond, H. M. Ailan and Wm.
Campbell. Domnion charter.

Club Social de St. Henri, St. Henri, J'
?uebec; $2,Oow. joseph Lanctot, Seýv
crin Letourneau, J.' A, C. Madore andT
4thÇrs. Quecç charter.

THE.TO0RONTO DENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Headl OffRoo andi Safe
Doposit Vaulte.

59 YON(JE STREE1T, TORONTO,

capital, . . s1,O00,0Oi,
Reter'e Fuad . 8270,000

Branch Oflice:
Bank 02 Hlamilton Building. Winnipeg.

Preuident :
JOfIN HOSEIN, K.C., LL.D.

Vice-Prealdtenta:
HON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Esq.

.: LANGMUIR, Managlng ietr
JAMES DAVEY, Manager Winnipeg Branci.

Authortzed La ict ts *xeemtor, Adminisare..,
Trust.., îteeel,.r Conusattec of Lumai,Gaufian, ]Llquidaio,, Assignes, etc.

Deposit Sales to Rent. All &tzesand ai reabonablFprtcs Parcela reoelved for sale cuatody.
Bonds and other vainables reclied and lu-

surad Agelnat Lois.
SollOltora brlnglng Estate,', Administrations, a,,,,io the, Corporation are continued lu tIi,.profeaaiop,

cura nf the. smi.
M> liM or turtir information sec tue Corporation, e

AORICDLTIJRAL SAVINOSÙ & 101.1
COMPANY

Paid.up Capital .... .......... s. ao,20
Reaerve -unt................ 7 000O

Assts................. . "goo
DIrectors:-

W. 1. Rejid, Pr-a. Thoma" McCorroick VicePros
T. Beattie. T. IL Sntallman. Fà. Masure.

Mloney advanced on i.nproved fanrme and productive
ci% and townr9orrtiee, on fvrbetrrs

De=oatsreeiveit. Debentur es issu ed in Cur.ency or

C. P. BU1TLER, Manager.

Tuf-JE DOMINION1
SAVINOS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

M,.soNic Tapî. Bsume,
L.ONDON. - CANADA.

Cafital Subserlbed .......... $1 ,000,0fo oc
Total Assts, t Dec., igoo.. 2,2t2,98o 88

T. H.ý PURDOM, Esq., K.C., prosident.
NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.,

THEI

rutsts & G;uaranqtce
COMPANY,

ILimited,

14 King Street West.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice ia hereby given that a balfyearly

>ividend for the six montba ending juw@
Oth next, ai the rate of Five per cent. per
rinun. lias ibis day been deciared upon the
aid up Capital Stock of the Comspany, and
tthe sanie wili be payable at the offices of

te Company on and after

July 2nd, 1902.
Thc Transfer Biooks will b. closed from
toc 15th to juiy 2nd, both days inclusive.

By order,
T. P. COFFEE,

oronto, jun. 10th, 1902. M anager,
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De1bentu res
Municipa, Governnient and Railway Bonds

botand sold.
c upl od sut"b for deposit

withDomiionGoveomet.

New York.4 Montreai, andSt O ils.Toronto Stock purchased for
stocliseCash or on margin and

carried air the lowest rates of internt.

H. O'HARA i& CO.
No', p ToRoNTo STRimr

Members of the Firm-H. O*Rara, H. R. O'Hara, W.

Memr Toronto Stoc Exchange -H. P. O'Hars.
W. J. OHara

.W. G. JAFFRAYI
(lMM TOitONTO STOCX EXCnANeGI)

F- Ors

Investment Broker, Ký1âg
MAIN 2.15 Jordan St., TORONTO.

J. F. RUTTAIN
I NVESTU ENTS,

INSU RANCE.
Por ARMH(I a pour iWILLiAM.

oOthfe Address-POuET AsTxaul. Obr

JENKINS & HARDY
* A.5510NEE.$,

ACCOUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire Insurance Agents.

154 Toronto Street. - - - - Toroto.
466 Temple Building, .. . Moutreal.
100 Wiliam Street, - -- New Yurk.

Redm_-ond, DEALý IN

nier' tiGOi GRADEK'err4xÇ..u. j INVESTMENT
&A I#jr m SEC1JRTES

LIST OF' CURRENT OFFRRINGS SENT ON APPLICATION.

TRANSAcI' A ONNERAL BANUUNO BUSINE.

Rýied os 1itssbect to draft. DivideCndsand
i.teý,t =wd .d iitted. ACt as FIqsa

Aets for. and negoLiate anid issue loas of
raifroas. streoS railas ga comnieii etc.

MeInibers of~p York Stock Excbange.

- ISSUE -

TRAVELLERS' LEITERS of CREDIT
ava.1able throughout the world.

PHILADILPI COIILESPONDET:

,GN.AUAM XIEU & CO.

La Compilagnie L, P, Lazure, St.
Remii, Que.; $go,ooo. To carry -on a gil
eral store business. L. P. Lazure. L.
M. Cornellier, jean Chagiin , ]Hlaire
Lamarre and J. T. Poirier. QuIec
charter.

The Union Home & Real Estate ?o,
Miontreal, Que.; $io,ooo. 1'. F.,rwn
G. des T. 'Maisons. E. E« Kenit. Pascala
Desiauriers, Louis Deneau. J. Aý ;ui-
niond and Chas. Cushing, Quehlec charter

Messrs. Andreýw & Co-. lim-itcd. Win-
nipeg, Main.: $,iooo. To carry oni ai hi
ness of wholesale, retail and m.Lauiaetr-
ing .iewellers. George Anidrew u,a
Andrew, C. N. nrw W J Ade
ind James Andrew. tai iiichrtrr

'The Glad.,toie Elcctric hilh &Por
Co, imitedc Gadtoe Manl.; ~oo

T., nrwXm WlimMgu
Wilson, T. I. Moirton. oe ,alw
J. W. Armsitronig aind Dv Sihi
Maniiitoba cl'arivr,

The Woodi Vallanice & 1.ga.limiit "d,
Vaneouiver, B.C. $20.0 To cairy
on a hoe ale an retail hiardware and
ship chandlery business. B. C. charter.

The British Co)luia Coli rrdietic Co."
limlited(, Simnilkairen, B .C: $75o0.000
British Col1umibia charter.

The Tjiamnond Vale Coa-l & Iron MNeii,,
limiitedl. Victoria, i.C'.z $i.ao,oo IC«
charter.

T'le Elk River Power & Iight Co«
limiited, itra .. :Sso. 1
charter.

The Vaiinouver BasebaI Chlb. limiitvd,
Vancouver, r.C.: $îo.cxoo. 1R C charter

The Standlard T.lumer (o,of Miai
tobIa, Westboutrne,. Maî;i$ii, Petr

McArthutr. A D). MAtuGo
BaLrr, G. O. 1ellamy aridJG lry
Dominin charter.

The Powassan Lumbr C-., limiited,
Powaissan, Onit,; $20000. I.Bnhm
Robert Dey aid 1). C. Býiioghatii. Onr
tarito charter

Tie Da-rlinigfoýrd amr' l ~ ao
CO., lîniiitedc aliifrd ai..qo
neijai Sanon JhnStrvR

Lwy.W. C White. Jamesc 11h11 anid
Jamres Rice. anta chiarter.

ThePrs dBic Tliiv C,,iuie
Winipeg. IaV$0 ao W Bydn
Wi. G. Chete. . . uîhîngs Joýhn

Robertso and Hgh Armsitrfong. N iii-
lobha chiarter.

The Virdlen Frrer,' Elvato1r Co.,
liiiited, VirdenMan. $6 25~o. J.W
Scahlion. Il W. avon PeterMco
vl, A.- V. Ryan, W.* J.WTot Win.r McPçiaIl. Tsaac Benneiitt. Jai.Shryc

W.ý F. Fitch. Thois. Jeffrey* andi J. A.
Blkemian, Maitb chrter.

Havrga ChleeWinioeg. himiitfed.
Wi"iteg Mri; $o.ooo. To onue a

Lde'CoIlveire S P'. MIatheson E t.,
Drewry. W. R Muok John11 Aird.ý T. T.
B". Perse. F. W.ý Stob)bart. MN. J. flalton,.

H.S. Crotty. Anidrew Strongi aTid J R.
Joncs Mantobacharter

WE. note thec death of Mfr. Hienry R.
Leemin.sg for miany ycars coIleetoýr of eusq
tomis at thn port of Brantford. Ife hard
been ill for a IQfl$ý perio(l 1iT'5 wa, 71
ysar" of igc

TO THE TRADE

GAI VAN IZINO
Of ilider~sdn in addition to Or extensive

Wîndmi àl.àp n Water Mfateril fine.

Ontario Wind Engjne & Pump Co.
AtimBZU Aro., Terontlo. Out.

THONSON9 HENDERSON & BELL

Trut@ OeineraU Xrust* laun&ua
5 Vouge V-. T«roa, CoU.

1). E. TonnK..Zî-d )..aflW. N. T.Ikv.

LINflEY & WAOSWORTK
Basrristers. Solicitors, Notavy. &c.

Frefbold Loin lbilldlng. C*orne.
Agetaide and Victorîa Srvillé.

8Su. TT sud 78.

0. S Linoiiv. K-C. W. Lnuur WàoSwoSU

l6s1ol5 a WPER
»Ur««1 -B-.Wt be.k

oao.-COMuo IAiuood W C.wIIa 8SU...

LON DON, ONTV.

*50. O. Graisois X.C

Tupper, Phippen & Trupper
8..rrlter* Attemeys, &o.

WIIIIUFU. OAWADA

1Siewart Tuppér. KC. F'rank 1H. oippo.
t.VUUms j Tulpe, George P. MiaIy,

C-rdon C. MnTeithu.
Soiaitos tor: The. Bank of WontriaI, l'ho Bhnk «

Britui Noerh Anioeia, Thbi lerat Bank of Caia
Naiornil Tuf CO.Lin. The Canada Lue. Asunfiau
Cornify Tlie Ifinburj Lite Atsursuai Cotaptal,
Tii. Canadi piacifie Usi*1 Co.. TRie lindieus 8*1

Companiy.

ROWSER, GOOFRET & WALLBBIDOE
£DARRISTESo

SOflaOIT OR, &.

Uaank of Brtish~ North AmorlOa BnUllil
VANOOUVEM. ]E.

W. J. Bow.er, KýC. j J. J. Gofry. 1). S. Wahbridge

E. Re 0. 0Iarkson,
Trutee Uqilator

ONTAItIO BANK CHAMbERS,

Toronto, Ont

JOHRNILow t.SokEcaf

86 St irancoi Xsvier Street. MONTREA"

Stocli à Share brolier.

Le COFFRE & 00.,
Orain Commisuion

M.rcbauto
TROU"S YI.YUI, Board uf Triid DuBij ,
Josp L Vomi., Tgrgte9atutçî

1605
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Dur Systein ot Protection
TO POLICY HOLDERS

Reduces Rates.
Prevents Litigation.
Makes Policies Incontestable.
Guards against Insolvent Companies.
Advises of Dishonesty of Management.
Secures Prompt and Equitable Settie-

ment of Losses, and Ridera in the
interests of the Assured.

Safeguards your Insurance Interests
365 days of the year.

Saves work and worry, timie and
money, at a trifling cost.

Provides Expert Legal Advice on ail
insurance,.matters.

AiU information receiye fr.m and
f *n hed to subscribers is stricly

The Canadian PIIHol' esUno
et Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

Wm. JOHNSTONE, - - - MANAGER,

Steel
Casti ngs

la aII aftes, oit firt-elaus qualfty
turulthed promptly

Heavy Machine Dressed Geais, iron Bride&
vues. Belt and Rops Pulleys

Shafing, etc.

Prooeller Wheels
soUid or oectional, Desn for inprove.

ment of Water Powers executed.

The lf KENNEDY & SONS, Ltd.
OWEN BoUND. ONT.

IN TORONTO,---
and out amongst the dif-
ferent cities, towns and
villages are to, be found
m o r e Underivood Type-
wrlters In use than any
other klnd.

They are popular because they
do the best work, in the quickest
time, and with the greatest
ease. Their chîef characteristic
-and one not to be found in
other machines - is visible
wpltl.ga-

Sendc for Bookieft

Crei>elm.'an Brothers
Typewrîter Companly,'a
15 Adelale Street Eust, Toronto.e

Mercantile Summary.

THE corner-stone of the new beet
sugar factory, ait Wiarton, was laid on
the 5th inst. by Mr. Milis, president of
the Ontario Agricultural College at
Guelph.

PARis ratepayers have voted in favor
of passing a by-Iaw to accept from, Mr.
Carnegie the sumn of $ioooo for the
establishment of a free public library, the
town paying $i,ooo per annum for its
maintenance.

A DEmAND of assignment lias been
made upon J. A. Delisle & Co., of Mont-
real, dealers ini men's furnishlngs. Tn
january, 1900, D. became insotvent,. and
since then the business has been donc
tnder cover of his wife's naine.

FRom Quebec îs reported the assign-
ment of Mecl & Mercier, inanuifactur-
ers of vermicelli. They began only two
months ago and are already said to owe
about $6,ooo, with assets of only a few
hundred dollars

JOSEPH BOUlQUE, Who keeps a gfeneral
store at St. Gertrude. Que., has assizned
to a firm of Montreal accounitants. andis
said to owe about $3.000, white assets are
hiardly beyond $700. Mr, B. was a blacc-

smnith for many years and abandoned bis
trade to becone a nierchant sever.al years
aizo. but by this time is Drobablv ready to
confcss that stnrekceepirxg is fot ail his
fancy painted it.

Af offer of compromise is beincr made
by J. B. Galarneau. tailor. etc.. Ottawnt.
who wants lits creditors to, accent go ner
cent. Of their clainis. whicli aniount tto
about $6.ooo. As Mr. Galarneau claîmred
to have a surplus of about S6,ooo les%
than a year azo. it niorlit be inter#-qtinr'
to have hlm exnlain where it luis digapn-
penred to-Miss Edtua L. Snellinr.
milTiner. of the saine city. bias ass;icrned.

MARTr Prnz,,N wife of Tneoi P--r-
ratnît, carrvino' on a small shoe marn-
factvirincr businens at Montreal. unner
the qtvle o! the Perrainît SIioe Co.. lias

asne.and oweq 92.7oo direct. and

thie sanie citv. bounit out a Trnrer-v li-
nieqS last Deceniher. navino7 donwn muste a
fair auotnt of cash Mlitairira f-MT h;q
wife. who had inherited it from lier nar-
ents. 14e had'no knowledg'e o! the bur'i-
ness. and lias already assionced. bis wife

1igturi« as a creditor for $.owhite
total liabilities are about $7,000.

Tur town of Ingersoll is callinz for
tenders for the purchase of $25.ooo deben-
turcs, namely. $20.,Sn of Tilsoribur,
Lake Erie. and Pacifie Railway bonus de-
bentures. bearing interest at three and
one-half peircent. per annure, payable
annually. principal oayable in twentv
vears fromn the ,4st Deceniber, I899. andI
$5.ooo Ontario Fruit Package bonus de-
bentures. bearing interest at four per
cent. Per annum, payable annually, prin-
~ipal payable in twent- years fromi thie
r5th of Mardi, igoe. foth of tie aboe
Imounts have been voted upon b5y tie
~lectors andI carried by substantial na-

The Colonial Inveshuent&
Loan Cowpany.

Hait . Yeaa'ly Dfrldad.d

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of
Three per cent. (8%) on the Permanent Pre-
ference Stock of ibis Company bas been
declared for the hal! year ending June
8Oth, 1902. and that a Dividend of Three per
cent. (8%) upon the Ordinary Permanent Stock
of the Company bas been declared for the hal!
year ending June 80th, 1902. and that
the saine will be payable on and after
Wednesday, the 2nd Day of July next.

The Transfer Books wîlI ha closed from the
16th to tbe Mht of June, inclusive.

By order o! the Board.

Dated Toronto,
8rd June. 1902.

A. J. JACKSON,
General Manager.

The St. Lawrence Hall
hontreal le tDe beat known bote
Canada. Some of the mosu celebrated
People ln the woorld count amongat ifs
patron. Ite excellent CUtISIt;lt cmn.
tral locatlgn and general comfort are
teanon, for lis Populty..,

Rates, from $2.3a HE~NRY tIOUAN
fo S5.oo per dAt. Preater.

HAWMOL a ren & 00e,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & ROKERS
Anvmr poa-The Don-Anion Radiat,r Co.

'rh 0 Metallie Roo4inCo.
Ant-Frcton lIYB, td., Atlas MeWa

706 0i'afg sg,, MONTREAL

"Knoldge is Poweri8"
To be a PowerM~ Dry Goode Man
Buy and Study CoI.' Encycopedf

TUE MONETAUY TIXESlýzi 62 Ohnrob Street
88.50. Touto, nt



TH-E MiIONEITARy Trimves

The

NoRpTMtERN ELIECTIC
AND

Manulacturing CO, Limited,

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERSl IN

Ekectrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESORIPTION'

Special attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE, Bell Telephone Building, Notrie Dam St.
FACTORY. 32'i Aqueduei St.

MONTREAL

C anadian Colored
otton Milis, Co.

G1ngbflas, Zepbyr 8kirt1ags,
MIreell aff.48, Lawns, Gottou l-'ct*,

Wholesalo Trade Suppliai OoIy,

O. MOBRICE9 SONS & G0go
MONTREAL & TORONTO

Ifit were
possibfle,

ta produce anything in the
> ne of Cocoas and Chaca..

lates that would be superior
in ail respects to Cowan's,
depend upon it, it would
be donc. = _ -
Where the finest raw mna-
teniais are ta be abtained is
one oÉ the things we know
about the business. How
ta manufacture t he m is
another, and how ta place
the finished article on the
market sothat the dealer and
consurner wili bath be satis-
fied, belongs ta aur systern.

The Covan Company, Uimilsi,du Ktag9 Streoet West, Tore.

Cusrm's reeipts ait the port of Ncw
Westminster for the mioui1i oil Mayý
amounted ta $12,323.

GEo. CAR.TER's gris: iiil, ai Ridgt
town, was an tht: (th ini.. t- îutdb

fire. Loss, $5,ooo; inýjurtd for o.
THE Michigan Central Railw]Nay Cumi

pany will probably bwld n'ew fre;ila
sheds in London, tlicir ptsn u,îît

dation being very himited.

QuixBy & RoGAN, a fiirm ,i ho-t-
keepers at Shawenigan aî, uer-
reporteti insolvent, withl attis~

PxoposAi.s arc on foot by duLlervîni
parties for the establjshmnîi it St
Thomas of two indIustrves, an1 tro,,tîc
works andi a brandi of tlic F-orce lu
Company, oif Iiuffaio.

TÉE Detpartiiient ofCi nLatsu
thse Quebec .Proînic il Gvrîetu
the 3111 iaist. solti 33(1 il ut uLbc
situate along the R uveeRuge ant i t
Jacques Cartier river, andti orth ut lakç
St. John andi elscwheur,:. Atgzhr
price reahazct W"s~ u

E.AIu.Y lasi: l'rîday uîuring, :liorti3
after the conclusioin ot tile lloard , î
Trade banquet at t.he IaLîo u tiit
Allan Gardenis, Tlorott, that buldî'îIg
caughit lire anti wals burnecd tlu tht grti(iIi'
ISome valuable palms.ýI iet u'c-dr
adjoinîing wcre alsu i toe. us
$75,000; nî1stly în1SUrtd.

T.. ïfollowing Is a lîi ut[ pateniti rr
ccuty graîtilu Ctifdtu~ ;11 Utu,

Country and iltht Uiittt Sts.L.aiî
States-700719, diving vt.,,sel. ihmsil-
Hazard; 7(x),791, hecatcr, Claretîce L
Longard;- 700,&48. variabic ptgur
nor, William J. 111111 ,80 purau
for hianing grain, Artiur tîiuî

? 01,015, autumIlatie fetti turi btraý butil-
ing furniaces, Johin A. Cuan 70I,u,imarine Ungmnle guvern-lor, JohnI Ltvcy altil
T. lxdtr 0,7,itaîl 'itii taiîiNapoleoni Dusziauli; ;7o1, 18, boii

Fredeek J. lis, et ai; 7u1,193,hu
roaig inechianiin, isait: 1Fr-cilette.

Canada--7, 9 o6(> filih clealnng miachant,
Johin JK.llingLtoIl 75,91.2, llîve stck lIi

gcrs', Jolin Y. \N-Isun; 514atcnîi 5
for IIowcers, Alex. inlî-;751,
nion refillable bottlcs, JO.,. Cha«boýt, 75-919,
founta.in brush, George L). Mciibei-y; 75,-
SîL1, ruti swabs, Jos. UJ. D-aupin; 7597
washing Machine, Nap. J. Millette; 75,-
95z, portable lhay weaghing scales; 59,
air caoling ani Puriiying apparatus, Carl
W. VaIlmann; 75,9(1, process oi separ11
atiag mica, Win C. Kerit; 75,973, st rlngeti
keyed instruinents, K. j, Clark ani M.«
E. Leprohion;, 75,974 anid 75,975, F'. C.ý
Crean, process of mnanufacturing iron anti
iran alloys; 75,990, valves, Jos.Trmay
75,991, dlevîce for breaking anichor ic,
D. Simard; 7,5,Wg, Bpraying tubes, J. S.
Practar; 716ooo, thimibles for ropes, MI.
HaIUhipan; 76,001, gas apparatus, F, Paiul
Jr'., and A- F. Gundlack; 76.oo8, rock
dril stuffing boxes, Hy. S. Burrell; 76,-

01, rail joints, John Riley; 76,o,, can-nery cookers, E. C. Kidder; 76,o21. Stayý
braces for thiresinig Ilachlines, Rbr

Chiristie.

JMhine Toola

I.W . PITR E r, 4T i.dE ql

give3 ub M u th 1..h. 1'lrn

ofr Col Storaee .. .h .r

hi, Mn sbn

W Il %Kzý n. ilu , 11' t, drr.- b

TIMES. S.,,J5 Mai~n .1.i

WA are* Ced Ho EtA
andyo the but rtd
theoI StorAgES..

rnduu t er r~ade p o fpat

Rint.euît whic are ofd

the hest trnî'ih

and I1AJ riSty .~ .,

SUGARSFNIC O
AK VE, CHNEAP

16~7
M7
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CAPITAL, - - - $1,000,000
RESERVE, -- 280,000

22 King Street East, Touoto,
-ACTS AS

TRUSTEE, EXECIJTOR,
GUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIONEE, LIQUIDATOR

Solicitors retaîned in the professional care cf
business whch they bring to the Company.

W. Y. WHITE, Maage,.

~KING liROW WORKS
I5UFPrALO, N. y, là

SMarine Engines.','

11551
The Popular
Commercial
Envelope

bas demonstratedl its leadership
for twenty years-more used by
large busin;ess firmns than any
other envelope - known froin
Halifax to Vancouver - the
prime favorite with

Dankers, Lawyors,
Insurance Companlos,
Manufacturers and
Merchants.

It has a great many imitators,
but no competitors. Asis yonr
printer or stationer for "INo.
155.11 If he does flot keep

it in stock, write us. Lowýest
quotations for quantities.

The Barber & Ellis Go.,
LIMI rED,

Manufacturing ana wholesale Statoner,

48 to 49 Bay Street, Toronto.

>Wlen wrltlug advertiscrs elease Men-
tien tbls Journal.

A HUGE dredge is being bujît for use
onLippy's dlaim on El Dorado, near

Dawson City.

Pr.Ass and specifications have been lire-
pared for an addition to the Canadian
Pacifie freigbt sheds at Fredericton,
rendered necessary owing to the -large
increase of freight handled at that point.

A compANY bas been forrned to take
over from Mr. S. Winter, and others, of
Moncton, a controlling înterest in a
valuable mica deposit in Cariboo district.
The price is said to be, $iooooo.

TEE naine of the outport of customs,
Cape Sable Island ,has been changed to
Clark's Harbor, and the outport of
Merigoxish, N.S., hias been detached from.
Pictou and placed under the survey of

BARNETT & RECORD, of Minneapolis,
have the contract for building the new
Canadian Northern edevator at Portý
Arthur. It will be entirely for storage
purposes, and will have a capacity of
1,700,000 buslwl's. it is to be firepioof,
built of tule and steel on a pile a'nd
cernent foundation, and wvilI constat of 64
tanks.

'PHE Montreal Light, Heat and Power
Company at their annual meeting last
Saturday unanînaously reelected the old.
board of directors, as foliows. Messrs.
H. S. Hoît James Ross, R. Forget, Hon.
I. J. Forget, Hon. R. MackaLy, Lieut.-
Col. F. C. Henshaw, H. Montagu
Alian, C. E. L. PoTteous, Hon. H. B.
Rainville.

TEE Dominion Coal Co. bas decided
to abolish the office of assistant to the
second vice-president and general 'man-
ager, and to create the, office of general
sales agent. Mr. Alexander Dick, who
occupied the former position, has been
appoînted to the latter. Mr. Dick will
thus have cosnplete control of thse siale
of Dominion coal botis at home and
abroad.

IT is reported that a deal has been
closed by the War Eagie and Centre Star
mines for the purchase of the Cyanide
Works at Silica, a mile and a half south
,Yf Rossland, from, thse British Columbia
Bullion-Extraction Company. The plant
was erected sever4l years ago by an Eng-
iish corporation, but neyer operated on
a 'large scale. T'le cyanide process 15

said to give perfect resuits on Rossland
gold-copper ores.

A PEILADELPaiA court bas given an
Important decision a«fecting tihe rights of
contractors to continue work of a noisy
descriptionafter nightfall. Guests at the
Colonnade HoteQ in that city, situate
opposite to where a new building was be-
ing erected, complairted tbat thse sbout-
ing of thse worktkmen, the placing of hutge
beamns on steel girders, thse running of
steam engines, thie rumnbling of carts, loud
pounding and hammnering with ponderous

<t'ools andi otier construction work gave
forth sucb a deafening dia that sleep
was impossible. Tise jutige granted an
injunction restralning thse contractors
front carrying on their work: between
7 p.m. and 7 ain.

Debentures.
Munilopml Debentures bought sud foiti, ama

Govornment and Rallway Bonde. SeourMtes saitable tua
Inivesicent by Trustes a Inmu=one CoImpautes and
for Deponit with the Government. lways ce hanti,

UERO. A. STIMSON & CO.,
24-6 KUig St. Wust Toronto. ont.

Coronation CoverhPper
-Somethlngr New

-Somethlng Popular
When having bookiet or catalogue printed
se" that your printer gives yon this paper
-in two sbades-coud and thunder gray.

It makes up handsomely into
ýj bookiet or catalogue.

CAN&Dâ PAMr CO.
Limaited

Toronto andt MoutroeL

FOR PRINTING ON

FOR WRITING ON I
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

for our PaperCwben giving an

thorder.

AiU Whoiemae.r IK.p le.

Toronto Papor MIg. .CO#
ImmL AT COBNWALL

Win, Barb er &'J5 rOS.

OMORETOW, - - OTARNO,
UUlAoTUEaB or

B..k PapNs, WO&kly News, &Bd
CoIsrud 8p.cmItI

JOHN I. lamSim

ACCOUNT BOOKS
W. manufacture andi keep, in stock evey
description-aill sires and styles-Loo.
Leaf, Perpetual Lodigers and
Fiat Openlng Books a specialty.
Special patteras made to order....

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everythlng requîred for the office.
Complete Stationery House.

THE BROWN BRUS. LTII
COMERaCIAL AND MANUACTURIU STATIONRnt.

51-53 WollIngton Street WuSt. Torote,

108



TE~I~ ~v1ONE~T.ARY TIMES

CITY 0F WINNIPEO
Debentures.

Sealed Tenders, addressed to , the Chaîrman
of the Finance Committe.," and marked.Tender for Debentures, wîll b. received at
t he Office of the City Comptroller, City Hall,
Winnipeg, Manitoba, up to 3.30 p.ni. on

Frîday. the 22'th June Next,
FOR TUE PURCHAISE 0F

S5118,394. 06
of City of Winnipeg Debentures, bearing
interest ait the. rate of 4 per cent. per annuli,
payable half-yearly. Principal and interest
payable (in gold or is equivalent> at the.
Canadian B3ank of Conmmerce, Winnipeg.

7 years ................ S 71,420 20
10 years................ 39,599 53
15 years ............... 104,829 92
20 years ....... ........ 181,751 89

(The. above dated 80th
April, 1902>.

30 years ............... 180,192 52
(Dated 3lst May, 1902.)

56,894 06

By-laws in ail cases provide for yearly levy
for Sinking Fund to redeem at maturîty.

Purchasers to take delivery in Winnipeg, and
pay accrued înterest,

Tenders may be for the. whole or part.
No tender necessadily accepted.
Furtiier information furnlshed on application

D. S. CURRY,
City Comptroller.

Winnipeg, Manitoba, Siat May, 1902.

Tu ISTINC

B'ENDINCa%and
HýAIYlYERINC%

WIre, Iron and iass
, Into exquisite dlesigns

and shapes for orna-
mental and usef ul
purposes is wha.t we
are In business to do.

Mont of the orders for this
clans of work corne te us
from Banks, Insurance
Offices and kindred Insti-
tutions, but we are pr'epared
to, submnit ideas to any per-
son for any work where
Wire, Iron or Brass is to
be used..... .. .. ..

The Dennis Wiire & Iron
Works, LONDON, Ont.

MERCHA.NnS May wîth plupl iety icui,

out 1er countericit $5 nutci,0 le. .. .ý.i

sons batik. Que bas beeu Uîibux cred ni
1oroute and one or mort i Ut..,

'IlIey are aatta ,July, igui; onuotif .

Iettered B$. iN. -214,25z5; but tuec t±X.u

tion is rotigh, and like a woud cýut,
whule tAie paper is greasy.

'IHaREti are nto iâlures li tlic w4,teii
provilces te noutic tisWcui, bu lai' aý.
ive licar, andi tiose in Utîtarto are iew àti
rumner, anti wituî o1e exception, ulutui-
portant lite exception ils tliat ot Starr
& Sutclilie, Wiîo started at îstî
largely on borrowcd capital ni i.N97, anid
did a good trade in ne dry godb. iiil
have assigned te E.. X{. L.. Claîkcî wnntî
liabilities of $7b,ooo, and znuuuîali asscta
of about $5o,ooo.

THiE *'grab" for land in the Iotî
Wýest continues at full bst. Nv t

hecar of a deal in Eastern Assinib<eia, by
wich 70,000 actes chiatige h.alda, :10n1te
of Ît near Yurktun, and soilie alosîg the~
Soo brandi efi the C.ILI. Th price paid
was $2.8,5 per acre. Auotiir and still
larger transaction, which ia reported, is
saut to comprise i,iooooo acrecs iAsli
bona and Sasikztchecwan of the metkd
cf wheat-,growînig land. lut coinlctioli
with this tranisicr, which lias beeni undur-
taken by the Saskatcewan Va1e-anid
Company, tlive saine capitalista, hiavc un
idea cd forming a 36 square utile faIrutI
near Craik

AN offer of Se per cent. Is, iluadc lo (Il,
creditors of P. T. Stotne, getra so
keeper at Melanecthon, wlio hiadfane
uip toi tAie fait of 89 Deingtîdk
a living in an casier way lie dL.qposýcd "I
lis fari, gettinig $i,(xxo cajshj for, tic sa ne.

This was inivestedl ini the buisines. - 111
August, 189S, the boot and shueock cf

Camieron & Son, StraLtîîrcy, waks p
chascd by Fred. W. Tanner. At that
tume hie was estimiated to bie wcr>Itî $.3.000
or $4,ooS. During the past twl ycar 1w- l,
bas had svere Compeiitition, and riow lie
wakes an assýigrnnaeit. -- Ille~ sstsc
C. IL. Shook, fleutrmilrwilbsldn
Wedniesday next.

THE wholesale drug bujsinrss cf
Hienderson B3ros., V-ictoia au V,
couve'tr, and the whIoles;aledprtct<

McDoellAtkins,WtsnCipay
Limlited, Va.ncouver, hav beeconscî
dated, uxnder the namec of Hnesr
Bros., Limited, with a1 capital ai $1400,

000. Tire fouindation of the business cf
Ilendersoin Brothers %vas laid in, i8,8 iLy
thle late A. J. LaligIly,ï itra i
that of the McDowell. Aýtkins, Wats ni
Company in i886. Under the o>rgaira:
tion of Hlen<terson Brothers, Lmîd
Mr. T. M. Henidterson lias been elecietd
president; Mr. H. MD elvice-presi-
dent; and Mr. W. Hencidiron secretary
treasiir(r. Mr. J. N. eîcsoîwl
retiire froin buineijs. Mýr.T. .
Hlenderson will manage the Vcoi
bralicl of the comipanly, while Mr, IL.
ÎIMcDowveil will takoý chlarge of4 thle huai
ness il' Vancouver, his place as presîdenit
Of the, McDowell, Atkinis, Watsout Comi
pany being taken by Mr. H. Hl. Watson.

The International
Mica Company,

CANANOQI
DIAVE TUE OPNLY

ANNEALING COMPOUNO 1 ro

A Mie* LubrIeujn tllehl l. a gr.-at
Oit ElAver, and wtIl Cool the Hotreoit
»Eftrlng i Im Maàchin,

For Cil l'a t~uapply In

The Intornafional Mica Coe, lIintod
GAIdANOQUE,

Fe J. ORIBBLE,
Niagara Falls, Ont.,

T-ax Coikiotorp
Oustenis Drokei-,
Real Estate,
las uranoe ami
Gene,'. Agent.

(Cnrresp1onden"Ce -hliuiîed wlth ilny Vire
IIîurane L miicr ii:iri'r'sn ini

Nigr aLII,. Niagara V ailouh and

BANKEIR8
From the. followlng l5t our readers cao

ascertain the. naines and ld<lresso bankers
Whio wiIl underiake' to transact a general agency
1and collection business in their respective

~EAFRD~reyColny C. Il. JAY & CY
Il'imaniicir a.d Canadian KEproe CIO.

(E GEF. JKWELL, Fý.A., PublicAontanl

coui tnislon lans voltien oil.hd. ni onssrle
A gpnotal hunejcal buiness trma.s.otd. Luadins loan
toonimiti. ]&Iwyers And wholmnele tuehante gis.. s

Il. 14. MILLERt. Hana.,.,

JOHI RUTHIERFOD, OWNso ) ONT?.

LI..a..,I AuctiGoex ror Couuty or Ere..
Landq Valuoed and -oil; NotIe. irrved; , ire, Liie.and Illate Glas tasrane.'; g.vter. factory and iit,

iiites ta izood looptIons to dilipose of. Le.., .fft.d.
of: or'etrences.

walorw

a Id on , -l. e l.otin

w, 'A........

HOTL
DEL MONTE

C',I:ad Lp. ýr Ip ,. lzmm e

R. WALER, -PRESTON, Ont,,

ON THE
SIDE 0F
A HILL
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THi-i MONer.APRY TIN1MS

Thoruughly I(eliable Real Estate Ini-
vestment - ail business block - in
some of the best business centres
of Victoria, B.C.
Excellent condition, responsible tenants,
present rentais $654 per month, wîll admit
of censiderable increase, pays at present
about 7$ý per cent. net on capital, is capable
ol doing much better. Price, $84,0.

A. WILLIAMS,
104 Yates Street, Victoria, B.C.

The Brltisb Canadian boan and
Investoent Company, (Llmlted).

DfIvâd*ad Non 49»

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of
Five per Cent per Annum, on the Paid&up Capital of the
Company, for the half-year ending 3 oth of uane, igog,
has tis day been decl..red, andI th..t the saine will be
payable on the

Second Day of July next.
The Transfer Bocks will be closed from tbe 23 rd ta

the soth proaimo, both day. inclusive.
By order of the Directors.

ERNEST S. BALL,
Toronto, 7th May, zos, Manager.

The Canada Permianent
and Western Canada
Mortgage Corporation.

HaIf-Yearly DIvidend.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of

Tbree per cent. <8%) on the paid-up capital
stock of this Corporation bas been declared for
the half-year ending june 30th, 1902, and that
the sarne will be payable on and afier
Wednesday, the 2l14 Day of July next.

The transfer bookcs will be closed front the
16th to the SOth june, inclusive.

By order of the Board
GEO. H. SMITH.

Toronto, May 28th. 1902. Secretary.

NO0T ICEF.

THE SAO PAULO TRAMWAY, LICUT
AND POWERCO., Limited.

Dlldni go. IL
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 1~

per cent. for quarter endîng thec 3Oîh day of
June, 1902, being at the rate of 5 per cent. per
annum upon the Capital Stock of tbe Company.
bas been declared, payable on WEDNESDAM
THE 2ND DAY 0F JULY, 1902, ai the Head
Office of thse Company, Toronto Railway
Chambers, Toronto, to the Shareholders wvhose
narnes appear as sucis of record on the books
of the Company, on Wedneýpday, the 18tis day
of jolne next.

J. M. SMITH,
Toronto, june Suis, 1902. Secretary-Treasurer.

NO0TI1CEI.

The Toronto Railway Comnpany
DIVIDEID )EU5IME "4.

Notice is hereby given tisat a dividend of one
and one.quarter per cent, for the quarter end-
ing tise 3oth day of JUne. 1902, being ai tise
rate of five per cent. per annum upon the
capital stock of tise Company, lias been declared
payable on Wednesday. the 2nd day of Juix.
i902, ai the Head Offices of the Company,
Toronto Railway Cisambers Toronto, to tise
shareholders wbose naines appear as sucis of
record on the books of the Company, on
Tuesday, thse I7tis day of jolne next.

J. C. GRACE.
Toronto, Secretary.Treasurer.
June 4 tb, 1902.

Mercantile Summary.

TsiE Canadian General Electric Co. are
building for the town of Edmonton a
dynamo and other accessories of a comn-
plete lighting plant.

THE receipts for thse To' onto Railway
Company for May were, $145,249, as coin-
pared with $127,919 for that ,nonth Iast
year. Tise city's percentage is now i0
per cent.

There seems to, bc a belief in New
York, that, in the event of a general
strike of soit coal miners, coal would be
imported in large quantities from the
Cape Breton mines.

AN English despatch says that Mr.
James Ross, of Montreal, wiso some
time ago became sole owner of the Bir-,

mingham Street Railway, has now sold
out to British capitalists.

MEMBERs of thse Canadian Mining Ini-
stitute and others interested in promoting
mnming in tise Eastern Townships met tis

week at Sherbirooke, and decided to
organize an Eastern Townships brandi of
the institute. Several papers of interest
to mining men were read and discussed.

THE new stee] plan at the Soo is niow

in active operation, turnîng out over 5o0

tons of rails per day. Altogether the

Company have booked orders in Canada

for iooooo tons, indluding 35,000 tons for
the Dominion Government. We hear

that UJnited States manufacturers, ini the

effort to kili competition, are undersell-
ing in thse Canadian market to thse extent

of $7 per ton,

THE travelling passenger, agents of
the United States and Canada will meet
in Montreal in September next. The last
annual meeting was held in Los Angeles,
and the approaching meeting is being held
in Montreal, it is said, on account of the
anti-excisange. pass rule, which prevents
railway men securing transportation over
thse lines controlled by the Eastern Pas-
senger Association.

AN assigniment has been made by C. L.
Ramsdeli, general dealer, Norths Hatley,
Que. He was formerly a butcher, and

bought out a store stock. He lias not
shown mucli business aptitude, and lias
for several years been generally a poor

manager, and slow in his settiements. hée
is said to owe $5,20.-J. F. Davis, gen-
eral merchant at Gaspe Basin, Que.,

whose embarrassment through fire loss
we recently noted, bas been able to, effect

a favorable arrangement, Quebec cred-

itors being pait! 75 per cent. on time, but
it is understood nsost of bis Montreal

creditors have signed off at 50 cents, cash.
The liabilities amount to about $15,000,
and apparent assets figure at about $20,-

oo, including $3,ooo insurance, but' fise
bulk of the assets is in qlow accounts, an.d

real estate, which would be difficult to
realize on.-A. Godbout, doing a nsod-
erate store trade at St. Casimir, Que.,

since i89o, is reported insolvent.-I).
My-re, a small grocer in Hull, Que., bas
assigned.-J. P. Laing, in the conlec-
tionery line at Three Rivers, Que., bias
assignied.

1810

THE Amherst Foundry and Heating

Company's works wcre on the 8th inst.
scorched by fire and damaged by water
to the extent Of $2,500.

IT is reported that the Crow's Nest
Southern Railway will be extended forth
from Bain's Lake to St. Mary's river

and Winderrnere. In this connection,
also, there is a rumor to the effect that
a large smelting plant may be put up at
Elko.

TiHE inland revenue receipts at the
port of Winnipeg for May, amounted to

$47,507, an increase of nearly $5,000 over
last year's receipts for the corresponding
month. Among the details of the re-
ceipts were the following: Spirits, $22,-

785; malt, $2,321; tobacco, 417,625; raw
leaf tobacco, $î,i8o; cigars, $3,o93.

DEMILL'S blacksmith shop, J. W.
Clarke's grocery, C. S. Cunningham's tin

and stove shop, and two or three other
buildings in the village of Wellington,
Ont., were on the 9th înat., wiped out by
fire. On the same date, a disastrous fire
took place ait Michel, B.C., when over 20

hiouses owned by the Crow's Nest Pass

Coal Co. were burned.

Trenders for
De bentu res.

The Town of Medicine Hat îs prepared to
receive tenders up to july 15th, 1902, for
debentures, as follows:

$10,000 Watorworks eMntures
Twenty years, dated September Tht, 1û01, and
bearing interest at four and one-haîf (4î) per
cent.

$22,0OO Natural Oas Debonturoi
Twenty years, dated 3sit October, 1901, and
bearÎng interesi ai five (5) per cent.

Highest or any tender not necessaxily
accepted. Address tenders to, or enquire for
further information front

W. N. ADSIT,
Secretary-Treasurer,

Town of Medicine Hat.

Some there are who think
that any thlng of forelgn
manufacture must be bet-
ter than articles of -home
make.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Now, in the matter of Bank
and Office Fittings, we know
that we do work equal in
every respect to any we have
ever seen brought from the
United States or any other
country. .......
Ask for catalogue and circu-
lars, and allow us to, demon,-
strate the t ru thi of our
contention. .....

THE GEO. .MEADW
Wire, Iron and -Brass Works Co.,
Limited, 117, King St. West, Toronto.
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A Special West
Indian Edition
0f IlThe Monetary
Times" wilI be
Issued Shortly.

If there be one paper more
than another in this country
that can best serve
Canadian - manufacturers
abroad, that medium is
"The Monetary Times."
It bas for years been known
in ail parts of the Empire
as the leading commercial
journal in the Dominion.

The fact that "The
Monetary Times" special
will be published after that
of IlIndustrial Canada "
wîll tend to convince the
<West Indian traders that
Canadian - Manufacturers
are really anxious to es-
tablish trade connections
with them.. .. ....

Write for -
Aclvertlalngr Rates.

TEMONETARY TimEs,

LU TORONTO, Onn.

A NEKW factory for making farmeirs'
wooden impeînnî ha, býn talilo.
in Winnipe-g by Ilhe Wetrniml t

MIanufacturitig C-., ijni l I tîdc t' e
'management of Mý,r. J. 11arme,- f,,rnîç'rly
connected wîth the Masslljrrisý Co,

Toronto.

Meetings

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS A.NK.

The forty-.third annual meei-ting ,f thce
shareholders of the EaatvrnTwnhî.
Bank was held ini the board roomr of thel
batik: ait Sherbrooke, at 2 olok1n
Wednesday, 4th June. The hour of meti
ing having arrived, public noticeclin
the samne was read by the genieral mii-l
ager. There, was present a good nmb-r
of shareholders. On ihi. mti,>n, r f
Major Wood, secondc by j. NGlr
R. W. Henekcr. 17,q.,pridn.wt
unanimously voted to, thec chir. On the
motion of H. B. Bon toddb
Major Wood, it wscarricd tîîaîou
that Mr. JamesMaiittaSstt
geineral manager, act asý iertr n
the motion of Mr. Glardneri Stcvt'ns
secondeïd by Mr. James), S. ithlRcev
Dr Scarth and M1r. M. Redwerc ýp-
plointed scrutineers of votes

TIle President theni rcadl( thei 43rd aný
nual report or th,, lîrt(cto-s toi the
shareholders on ilhe operilons o! th5 '
year ending May i5th, io902, whîch t'. ai;
tfollows :

IRFPOItT.

The directors, at the( ,ls fanhr
yeair's busines,. have great leaýsure lin
presenitingz whlat they cosde o be a
satisfactory statemnrt of resul]ts as rin
biodied in the profit anid ln-s tatririrrt
and balance shect hcretoanee

Thse net profits for Ilhe yeair, aftcr del,
ductîng ail cha;rgLes, inclludingi;ze~
paid to dopositors, crgsformaa-
ment, andl makinig amplie provision foir
bad anid doubltfuli debtls. amouint to c,-
36L,68. as compared wýith 2o,68 in
the previous yeair, hein g vllial ti t3q 1,,r
cent. on thse average capital of$18000

At their meetingi on1 th', !Ild illst. the
usuial dividend o! il ', per cent. was l
clared, payable on thec 211(d1 proim,
gether with a b)onuls o! i p er ccnt. thusl
making with th- dlividenid i: 7iitranuar l1aIt

8prcn.for thev vscar, li.too bas heen
car o, the ReserNve Fund, briniginig

that accounit up to$.ooo qa to>
6o per cent. on theý capital stoick; antise i,
suin o! $35-o000 has also bt-en apora
for rebate on buis discnte(d uinmaiturc,

(Conitinueld on1 page 1622),

J. M.T. VALVES
Ail the trade hiave thlym,
use themi, cmsn hm

BEOAU8E--
They're welmadle, of the best
inatenial, and rcltable.

- Oheap Valves Don't Pa.-

TUE

James Morrison Brass Mfg. o.

The British Mortgago boan Co.
0Wr ONTARIO.

Olridottd mnbr40.
Notice isý hereby giveni Ilat a Dîidend at

the rate of 'Six lir Cent. 1-r Anuon the
l'aiii-ul C'apital Stcl< ( f this Cotnipany, for the
hallfýyrir rindtnk thc 3otth Jolie, instant,
Ila;v t his da y bcn riec1-l1arcri, ari thilat ithe saine
is payable at the office tif thre Copn in Ilhe
(Cit y of Stratifortd. on andt altevr

Wedncesday, the 21ld Day Of JUly nelt.
Th'le Tranlsfir Hoos ill b cloe iromr the

liGth to the SiïOtll insýtanlt. inclusiive liy ordier
of tht, loard

Stratford, lune, 2, 1902 Mngr

900500 OFO AVINOS90, ou BXS
ln b 1 .'i d' Jffrr,t 'l , i nt,.T r,

depoe.ttn. I ~ Ir t it,

Rtefer to alre l.o. Gcag. i, L
We.*,Ssut,~ 1Bank. Cht '. li

t nion Cru . .a 'tepa. P.

oft~,a N, J(",. lohokun. N.1

INTERNATIONAL MONEY Box COMPANY,
Mg Broa"way, New 'York City.

Whoun wrlting Advertlsoer
pleue mnion 11i. Mo..tary Times.

This handsome resi-
dence. finished in hard-
wood, lighted with gas
and heated by bot water,
is fifty feet above the
cottage at thse gate and
three hundred foot above
Lakte Ontario, forty rods
distant. Nine acres coin-
pose the property, on
which there are tl w o
clumps of pie trees.
An abundance of apples.
pears, plume, cherries
and smail fruits are grown
every year. Besidos this
there III a large drivirng
bouse :with well fitted stabling for a haif dozen horses, letc. The, C-ity Hlall,
Toronto, May beo reached in forty minutes by electrîc cars. Thse location ia
unrivalled. This property la unencumborod and Inl b. purchased on easy terms of
paymtent. Apply MONETARY TIMES OFFICE,

62 Cuvaicn STaBaET. TORtONTO.
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mrsi'r~mn

Kccp
P osted

EVERY
BAY

Our "Dally flulletlii" Io
lu.a nydthllug Of the kWnt

lu 8ud. AMost em.
suad fellablo renard of

léierom ompromsos-
ousluoma Chan 81118lIuof

WrIs aud Iudgmenfi for the
salrs Dominion.

We issue carefully te.
vised reference books four
tInes a year

I _______

THE DESK OF TU1E AGE.
Invery Devtcoý

recestlar to mnale a rIs e-
ihable, labor saving, economical.
le foundil those we manufacture
In material and construction, in
finish and tltl durabIlty

aIdesg they kahed ail rther
make. They mk nofc
better office. &Tu Catlou

( csinto detail.
i0100 & Sohool

Furituro oLmte
PRtESTONý, ntr.Canaa.

Office, finhool, Chure and Lodge
PUrnItu

il

i ___________ - J

j

Good R'%ýecord.,.
A 0LLD MINER SA YS:-

Your compound side crank engine
has been running day and night
for over three years (equal to seven
years' regular work) and during
tliat time we have neyer lost a
minute through any defect in the
engine and have neyer expended
a dollar for repaire. It is stili
running noiselessly and without

vibration...... ....

Robbi EngineeîngGo.1,Liinited, Amherst, N.S,
Agents { WWItl- ilea

or Weig1,t and Solidity, Perfect Running Balance on)

Coolness of Bearings, Absence of Noise,
Perfection of Regulation and Maximum of Power,

No engine surpassies the McEWEN

PA04WXLS O,
inS &AD»" ÀLS

lie Dominion Brewery Co0.
LIMITED

DREWERS AND MAÀLTS TERS

1TORONTO

ClebratedWht #
L&bel AIeAâh ~for it and seS that our Brand is on vycok

Outr Aies audl Porters have been ex.
tisen Pure a d botay theletos Iuncedts, n hyhv

duclred hetnPure a n.d bo jy eteri ede n ts . hyhv

WM. ROSS, MWainer

ESTABLISHED 1855 1

C 5)OVE

145
8(

147 FRONTST.FAST.10-R 0 NT 0-A

NGPAVING'l'fi

92 mys
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lMMI MONETrARYý Primes 1918

ESTABLISHED 1866

TME MONETARY TIMES
TRADE REVIEW AND INSIJRANCE CtiltoNICLE

Wîth whIch have been lnsorparated the.
1NTSRCOLONIAi. OURNtAL 0F1 COMMERCEt. Of Moteal nt(î869> the

TaAURviw Of the saute ciçy (i )80 adth
TotoN'ro JOURNAL 0F COMM&IERC.

I.'ISSUED EVERY PRIDAY 14ORNING '<a
SUBSCRIPTION-FOST FMAID.

CANADIAN AND U. S. SUBSCRIBERS.....: Per Year.
BRITISH SUBSCRIBERS.. .. . .m5 6d. Sterling Per Year.
SINGLE COPIES. . . . .. 0Ct.

Book and Job Printers

PUBLISIIEO NY

The Monetary Tines Printing Co. of Canada, Limnited
EL)W. TROUT. Presîderit. ALFRED W. LAW. Secy-Tnraii.

office, 62 Church St., Cor. Court St.
TEL.EPffONEB-:

BUîrSAIEOIYORIAL OfrF#OR. MAIN 1392 PaiNTING RATRT MA'. 1488

TORONTO, FRIDAY, JIJNE 13, 1902.

THE SITUATION.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, Chancellor of the FEx-
chequer, in a debate in the House of Commons, o 3
day, let drop some words in favoir of free trade wvith theu
colonies. Referring to, the interpretatîin whichi Sir
Wilfrid Laurier had put on the graini tax. a,, possiblY
opening the way to reciprocal prefereince, SirMihe
guarded himself against being understo-od to agree wvith
that interpretation; but he added, "Îf we coid have
free trade with the colonies, evei soie sacrifices ini
that direction might be made." The question ils whiat
the Chancellor meant by free trade. He probahlv
lias the samne idea of it that bas been expressedî by M-r.
Chamberlain and Lord Salisbury, olle of whiom
said soniething about an arranigement under whicIl
Canada wotild admit British goods free of duty
and the other that under Iniperial federation1
England would have to be supremle. This.-
notion is quite unlrealizable, and for two reasons Can-
ada could flot even admit that it is open to discussion.
The necessities of revenue forbid, and becaulse a systein
of avowed protection, first established under Sir john
Macdonald, and continiued to the present, under the
pretext of a revenue tariff, bias got too strongly rooted
to be disturbed. It is pretty clear, we think, what is
in the mind of these British statesmien, thiougrh their
thoughts are expressed with different degrees of direct-
nless, Perhaps these utterances would warrant the
conclusion that some deg-ree of mnutuai reciprocity may
be wîthin reach, if Canada be prepared to pay high
enough for it. If there is to be reciprocity, it muist
be what the tiane' im-plies. Canada's contribution to
the protection of the Empire is now conceded by the
commercial class as something which is fairly due.
H-itherto, Sir Wilfrid Laurier hias not fallen in with thi1S
idea; it appears as if he would oppose th'Q viewv
ex.pressed by the united organs of commerce through-
out the country. The answer of the Chancellor of the
Excchequer to Sir William Vernon Harcourt's enquiry,

whte ili or dtv %\;I- elttIt"ivelv a wxtrre cit

i.1)l\, it lu~ id tî~ite rjdc t ist~i
tîtat is tii ,k lc iitt)ç i na rties

An Im»tin nîe t f ian n fac'i utrer' Imt' 1)t'eîî
held at Belt.( )nî 1- t(Àr niîe Iip'i cti i\

along ht' ue. Tîex' inetuli :L1 satl.i entlist tIlic
aid of thenîiicîaiie hîtgternîeat fiîîially Ic

c r o w n t h e i f i ' i i î i î i~ ( ' I > a r l ip ; ' u t a v a i t t r t v

î î n i t d n î n i c i p l i t i - . a r e i e l t , î l î ji t . I t r

lad as1 niatter stIîl. wl' hetue street. rai.a corne

i aekli t- l ntnciîll" ciotiti,' tît.aei I i ll ait
ththe cil v uwîvii P. blie< e p xe riînti

intend ii cal! t il vnioi lif repre1%". ixes fri uiî

th11 alîn t' 'i nîcî 1i lie 1îîrse iii 'ltî o e

xx at Ilias licti ri l It,ý ý i pI i"li if. su fan a- sI tiwi e'1
ie of ih l eg IslI i'e t.111Il,» ii 1 Ci t co îenil TI î,'

ap lca i arc, usr f 1),wt'ir, attîlý ilt' are, : it I i( iî î\ti

Otis, to t it' ch rg if w ilIîî 1( t i\ I)lit .ý, i lii C cciii

sioni of othwir t. itis-, gr 1 if 1 f nailtre. VrIut i t
Falls to- Iteic i lie ( ul listaîc 1s îo 1 1iles, a Ii urn t w f thei

speker ailii IcTerliI înigIn auIIlmiIlcîl fluai 1l1o liiss
of pocwer- iii lra* 'tTI'II-i'suo i.> Iltt iiint1 wi l it b fi-ilî
10 tii 20 per, cenll, Iti rI, aises a[ qnîsti t if 1lie1( îc
tion of mattieirrs it ilie Hoilriuî'iue vdn

thliik that. iii sjliî'tuf t1 e loca t iise iliiat iitu ,itw ll
be, o i c hir atdv tîttage lu i, *1 t' fi,îni t1le Fails.1 If

Ill îrIll tî l lia Iî liceit \% il eo d rd ni tIiîs e. 'n

îiînfeîuer ii hbeii,1 CIn r d ll (le (Jul tii

Ilxet Itîierll ltieet oiffiit ti n o u
1)Ont.ir 1ali anIlt

Aocme sofiî lias \1tîîome lu rne iiîruîîîlt

enaton Ib1scss t'auada.Mn. Ilt \aigr,. tht' efiien

t onf pIrit. W il' dîfIîlt tii,( intenî'st frecl Iý
peopCl>e tn etiraîilt iicl clty whieh Ieei) t i

unde Spît'Frnei iititiion tîearv a -'iry;ndalui
as F'roliiias aay tha Fane cd te baov di

reviv i î'e mîcliale andr mort' n fao abl v
cusane ha ae existed lth past buI1t the,

icloieslgtlvp-Ilo of Frneda shtli,tit euigrand popun-

favourenil ofaci.iry W do flot sexp. uhfott

Las Palma, Caar las s, proeas t ave disth

otledst the use of chemican th prsicaly fthe
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peace; "Now there is peace, and although flot the peace
sucli as we longed for, yet let us abide where God lias
led us." This resignation evinces the deep religious
feeling of the Boers. In Canada, after the conquest,
religious feeling played a great part; the duty of suli-
mission to the new authority, which the subjects (if
Frenchi origin were told God had set over them, was
enforced by the bishops and preached by the clergv;
though arnong the flocks some other views were heard;
in the case of Southi Africa, the Duteli leaders accept
the situation, in which tliey acknowledge Divine guid-
ance; "Let us abide where God bas led us." The terms
of peace have done mucli to remnove fromn the liearts of
a brave people, in the hour of conqnest, the feelings
of bitterness which the war nourished. The Boer
leaders feel that respect is due to the Government with
which they have concluded peace; and they caîl upon
their followers to flot merely obey, but also to, respect
that Government. The Boers arc by the saine authority
asked to grasp one another's hands. There was need
of this advice, for those of thern who surrendered before
the peace, and those who surrendered on the signature
of peace, were far fromn entertaining towards one an-
other fraternal feelings. They werc totally estranged,
and in spite of this advice rnay unfortunately remain so
for an indefinite time. Everything indicates that the
Boers will now nreservedly accept their new position
and become faithful British subjects. Indeed, the out-
look is mucli more cheerful than could have been
expected, at any period since the great trecks into the
wilderness began.

nPle discovery is report ea at Rossland, that a low
grade gold ore, which was previously put aside as of
no value, is found by a new process to yield a profit
of $4.25 per ton. This onght to make an immense
difference in thie total output. Thlis experience is quite
in accord with that of Soutli Africa, where most of the
ore 'from which such astonishing results have been
ohtained is of low grade. Thle lielpfulness of the
new niethod of treatrnent cornes to Rossland jnst at the
time when it was seriously needed. The difference, in
many cases, may lie that between success and failure.,
ln order to attain success there must lie a steady sup-
PlY Of low grade ore.

Recounting, in the case of the Ontario élections,
wliere tlie vote was close, has been actively goilg on,
with no practical resnlt tliat can affect the balance of
parties. On Wednesday night, the Opposition liad fot
gained a seat, though changes are always possible wlien
tlie niajority is littie more than nominal. Irregulari-
tics are. apt to lie plentiful in ail elections, wliek a
multiplicity of minute forins have to be observed by
deputy retnrning officers, little accustomned to read and
still less to, apply laws. In one case, each party applied
to, a jndge to make the recount; one to the senior and
the other to, the junior county jndge; and it seenis that
there are to be two recounts. Eitlier judge inight
bave been relied on to do tlie work irnpartially, but
party is snspicious, and always on the lookont for a pos-
sible advantage, sonuetimes wliere none can be got.
Wlietlier a second recount is légal niay lie a question..
but the temptation to ask it ouglit to be remnoved. If

there be two reconnts, in this case, we shall see whether,
in such process, dîfferent results may be reaclied; two
persons may view the samne facts differently, and experi-
ence shows that judges have not the gift of infallibility.
Thle worst thing that lias happened is that some ballots
liad the appearance of having heen tanipered with; but as'
they were flot marked as having been objected to, the
judge did not feel that he conld reject tiern. It is too soon
to see what wiIl lie the net result of the recounts; and
after thue recounts, appeals may lie taken.

The deputation, which presented to Sir Wîlfrid
Laurier the resolutions of the recent conference of the
Canadian Boards of Trade, were asked how far tliey
thonglit the Canadian manufacturers would.go, in sup-
port of Imperial preference, to, whiclino one was strictly
anthorized to reply. Mr. Robert Mouiro, of Montreal,
hoýwever, ventured the opinion that the manufacturers
would lie willing to concede a preference of 5o per cent.
on the tariff, whatever it miglit lie. Sir Wilfrid
reminded the deputation of wliat lie had said ini Par-
liameuit on the subject of Imperial defence, and inti-
mated that he still adhered to the opinion then
expressed.

'Varions stories have been pnblislied in England
about an alleged British-Canadian steamship combine,
and figures have been giveri. If there bie any agree-
ments, they can only bie provisional, for the. part Can-
ada is to, take must await the presence in London of
the Canadian Premier. A parliarnentary committee in
England is cousidering the question of subsidies to'
steamships. The opinion was expressed, on Wednes-
day, by more than one witness, that Governrnent suli-
sidies ran the risk of changing a question of conmmer-
cial rivalry into rivalry between Governents.

ECHOES 0F THE TRADE'CONFERENCE.

'Phat last week's conference at Toronto of delegates
froin Canadian Boards of Trade has done good is taken
for granted. 'Ple intercliange of trade facts and'views
there indnlged in lias had an educative effect; new
liglit lias corne to many in conversation with men, froin
a distance; not'only this, but prejudices have been
removed by the saine means. And this is mucli. It
was neot to, be expected that harmony could always pre-
vail in a gathering'of the kind. But although debate
was sometimes warm, there was no unseemnly violence
of word or âdeed sncb as lias been s 'een in legislative
debates on even a larger scale. And the speaking was
as a rule good, .sometimes cloquent, nearly always
intelligent.

'lie resolutions on the 'subject of a preference,
whicli the Mother Country should gÎve toy her coloni2s,
was one of the rnost difficuit to, handle; that of defence
was another. It was made very evident that delegates
fromn the province of Quebec-not including, however,
those of the Montreal Board of Trade--did neot like the
idea of being made hiable to send men or money, to
assist England ini foreign wars in addition to paying
for our own home defence. An-d one of theni, Mr. J
X. Perranlt, made a very loud argument for Canadianl
independence, which sounded out of place i the cir-
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cumstances. Some of the speakers on the question :>f
preference, after giving much advice to the Old Coun-
try, came perilously near rnaking a breach of both
taste and tact by urging that as Canada had given her
a voluntary preference in our tariff, she should, give us
a preference in ber nmarkets. As toi what would be
the effect of such argum ent, a correspondent writes:
"Both sides [in politics], appear toi have agreed to press
lîpon Britain the idea of keeping on or increasing thic
new grain duties, and letting colonial products in frç:e.
If they stick to this they wiIl not know themselves.,
when they hear the comments on that attitude whichi
will be expressed by ail earnest and public-spirited
Britons. It is really too mean and contemnptibke."

Q uite a different view of aflaîrs is taken by another
class of Canadians, whose idea of Britain's trade future
may be in some degree indicated by the letter of
IlBritisher " in to-day's issue. We must point out, how-
ever, that the writer of this letter ils forcing the pace,
when he looks to see Great Britain, who bas so often and
so long proclaimed the open door in trade matters, ail at
once shut that door or narrow the entrance in the face of
those with whom for a century or more bier main commerce
bas been done. "Britisher" forgetst tat only one third-
rather less, indeed-of the, Mother Country's enormous
trade is done with ber colonies, and two-thirds with other
countries. When we colonists cana show ber definitely a
means of replacing tbe trade which she would lose by
Iltreating with disfavor " otber countries with an equal
trade among her kmn beyond the sea, we migbt expect a
nation of shop-keepers to listen to bis patriotic cry.

As to the United States, to whomn he appears, to refer,
they are a hide-bound and ringed-about protectionist
people. True, tbeir politicians affront and misunderstand
Canada, but how can it pay usto, quarrel openly with thein
whenwe buy so enormous ashare of the raw mnaterials of our
manufactures from them? Let a Canadian be as strong a
free trader in sentiment as may be, bow is free trade
possibly workable, will he tell us, with a bighly protec.
tionist country alongside for two thousand muiles, ready to
swam p our manufactures with slaughter stocks ?

Besides the resolution wbich, we quoted last 'week,
calling for an adequate commercial representation of Can-
ada in London, England, by means of a depot where Can-
adian products, Canadian, lands, Canadian industries, can
be explained to Englishmen by competent Canadians, we
are glad to see another, namely, that about consular
agencies. This country can, do more foreign trade in
manufactures than she ils doing, and our export trade ils
hampered for the lack of adequate means of acquainting
foreign countries with our products and of findîng out
how best to trade with them. Therefore,it would be wel
to have Canadian and other Colonial Governnîent agents
accredited to, foreign authorities by the Imperial Govern-
ment. A strong word was said, too, about the importance
of tbe Metric System to our commerce, which should be
at, least an indication to the Old Country mmnd that
Canadla ils mnoving with the timnes.

A BANKING TRUST IN THE STATES.

The North American Trust Company is credited
with the intention to organize a batik trust, to, be
l.nown as the Amiericani Banikers' Corporation. The
project emnbraces the control of the national batiks in
fifty of the Iargest cities of the United States, including

Mc\York, Cicagoz, Pittshburg, Cincinnati, St. Louis,
BuflSatraiso aiid several o-ther State capitals.

The A\nericwn Bakr' oprai ,i already iticor-
porated w ith a capIitl oif $S \\IiîcX) wli is merelv
nomîial, ais îîro-,,isionl is iade for hoingýii a surplus of
Sq5xxo The îrîtý wo cdscretly tili the
chirtr -a \Ne\\ jertev on ,îi otatîd The fa -t
tlîýt tilii 4ol h(loue tu-reat diff-r-

Iuemntli I ~rsmtCireui îmiee'fren ties iii which

of hdiw s b~, Tenil 1') neesarv ; uke, the

the ossbleinfuenc efEngisl pcalit g ete

natinalhamksw ýlI thecir caplial, xit therc is nly a
quetin o ltlrhae r rogiaiow ithi lerhaps
îo 1 ddition te th i great caitalral or loinral.

Te formiation of the Amrca*anes'Crpo(ra-tionI,
îhirougih thev meiditni of thc Nirth \mrcnTrust

(~opav, hos iîa1t otejjr poItiliniuecs.uion
nected wih ~Morga ,r at wokiii teRpllc

A numbe))(r of chneIl otecin~ i the mcml
Who hlave for veas en uiding tip thec VEastern Townii
sbhiPs Bank haehe oetimc foehaoIc. Ad

the lst recport o>f that insiîimitimm,. daitted pl1111jtice
announ111ces their fiililItmt WVthgea1eget 1 a
bie suIre Ilhe (hreoler 1n1the occasioni of the last
meetOing took leve fteracmlihdp iet

Hon.R. W lieeke, wh aftr 28veaS' Ii1 r tceu
thlatcaaivrtrst gan.ri'halter;e

te reconIllbi faithîi lc wI-ý ) a hudou ecur
'in aigltlin Io a formlaI reSolution. Tt îs initereqting te
recail that Dr. Hnkris the sole survivor of 11he
original (iQd f the biaik, which \vas fountded "i S 9
App)ropriately the gtlmnwhfo was ch ln orelc
Mr. ITeee nthe hord i r. Williami Farwell,
who so long bore thrde aiid heati ()f Ow~ day as-
cashier awd aftrwrdgeeral manger.An wheni tuei
necw bo(ardl met. Mr Farwiell was poutvcoe
presidenit of the fank, a further and unmistakýahle coiil-
plimen.It. lion. M. H.TE rn conitinueis to, bc Vice
l)resident. anid Mr. Jamtes 'Mackýinnioni succeeds toi the
general mlanaigemrent.

Two yrsago the proprietors of thev hank resolIved
uponýt anl inicrease, of its caplital fromti a Ilillion a111( a 11a11
dollars toý two) miillions. Thi, bas nom- hee,(nprtia
accomiplisbed, anid the, reserve lias mewanlwhile beeni

seedby a round su d(erived fromn the( priumiii at
wbich tbe shares were taken. With inicreasd rsouce

a ager buisiniess bais hwen done dutring, the ea jis
elosed; and inted f nect profits oif $5,xini 1900X,

or S202,000 in 190t, thereý cvs arnedc last year the
large sum Of $234,3(_), whIichI is; equal to 13 per~ cent.
on the averagLe capital of $70oo. The adIdit(ion
made to Rsreis this year sio,ooo, of whicb $6.o,ooel
is ont of prftald this ftunid now reaches $ 20O0
The dividenid is, 8 per cent. The proportions whichi the
Fiasterîî1 onhips ank hias reached are inidicatedC by
the fact that its total, assets now reach $ii,5ii,ooo, and
of these $2,391 ,Ç>o is in readily available shape. Last

..... ------- ----- - -------- -
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vear is admittedly the best year the hank ever had,
anid the resuit of the opening of branches in Montreal
and British Colunmbia has been gratifyingly profitable.
The bank hias been a boon to the Eastern Townships
of the province of Quebec, and hias of late years,
in addition to its business near home, extended its
operatiorîs over a wider field.

COUNTERFEIT LIFE INSURANCE. *

AN EIGHTEEN VEARS' RECORD.

Th'lat which pretends to be what it is not is a
counterfeit. Life insurance based- upon fixed premiuMns,
even though a portion of those fixed premiums arc
refuinded as surplus or profits, is the recognized, well-
tested method of providing life insurance that insures
ail the way thtougli, from the beginning to the end.
Some of the regular companies have been conducted
very loosely, and consequently have wrecked the hopes
of their friends by becoming insolvent. Others of
them have "run to cover" by throwing themselves into
the arms of somne stronger rival in time to avert dlis-
aster. 'But the system of adequate premitus and
accumulation of strong reserve funds is flot discredited
by such happenings. There is no other system that
can he depended upon for completing a contract to, pay
$i,ooo or $ioo,ooo at the death of the longest liver
who takes out a polios- ini his youth.

Sonie twenty years ago, hoýwever, the heads of
ordinary people were fairly turned arotind, so as to
regard the life insurance companies almost as enemies
of the community. This was because some hand-to-
miouth societies hiad discovered that only five to six or
seven dollars per $î,ooo per annuim was needed to meet
the early death losses occurring among healthy young
members. Attractive literature by the cart-load was
published and freely scattered in the interest of Friends,
Foresters, Knights, Legions, Maccabees, Mutual Aids,
Muttial Reliefs, Mutual Reserves, Mystic Workmen,
Pathfinders, Red Men, T'atriarchis, Royal Good -Fellows,
Royal Arcantum, Royal Templars, Royal Tribes, Select
Knights, Sentinels of theUniverse, Union Guards, Unîted
Workmen, Woodmen of the World, and so on and so
forth. By the dozen, by the score, by hundreds, and
finally by thousands, ail over the continent, these allur-
îmg "Joknah's Gourds" sprang into existence, carrying
a supposed new gospel to the toiling, trustful millions.

'But such ventures were al bujt on that shfting
sand known as the assessment system, with more or
less variation in namne and practice. They prospered
for a time. While plenity of young, healthy lives came
iii, losses were light, and assessments were freely paid
out of the month's earnings. But as men who joined
at 4o and 50 becamie upwards of 6o and 7o years of
age, the assessments increased, sometimes in an aston-
î,shing manner, and one after another these ephemeral
structures have, of late, been rapidly disappearing. The
outward.-bound movenient on the part of their victims
lias been niost pronounced during the past two years.

The Canadian blue-books furnish evidence of an
immense lapsing movement, even in the ranks of grow-
ing societies-those whose time has not yet cornte for
complet e'collapse. We give a few figures of the Cana-
dian and of the American societies--such of themn as
report their doings at Ottawa each year*

1BUSINESS IN CANADA. American. Canadian.
Certificates in force Dec., 1898.431,744,474 $ioo,636,500
New certilicates in 1899-00-01. 3,697,499 30,445,000

Totals ............... .... *...$35,441,973 $1.31,081,500
Less by (leath dlaims in the 3 years. . 818,7oo 2,617,173

Balanc e. if ail had remained. ... $3,2,7 $128,464,327
Certificates thrown up ........... 24,029,774 11,921,827

Actual certificates Dec., T901. .$îO,593,499 $116,542,500

If the holders of those twenty-four and twelve mil-
lions respectively of dropped certificates were elderly,
or uninsurable people, their going ont would be, a gain to
the societies. But the lapsers are well known to be
the yotinger and healthier members, and therefore it
is not surprising to find that the death dlaims for the
three Years show a rapid increase, as follows:

11; CANADA. Amnerican, per $î,ooo. Canadian, per $T,o00.
Death claims in 1899 .. $286,500 $9.io $758,500 $7.5o
Death clainis in 1900 . 230,450 911,301
Death dlaims in i 191 301,750 28.40 947,372 8.13

At the beginning of the year î89çq, the Covenant
Mutual and Mutual Reserve together had $31,744,474
in force and in rijoi onlv $10,593,499. With only one-
third as much at risk in igor, therefore, the death
dlaims were heavier in bulk than when certificates for
over thirty-one millions were oni the books. This only
shows what will happen in the case of any association
-wlien the inevitable decrease of members takes place,
toward the end.of its career. The Covenant Mutual
has been wound up. The Mutual Reserve Fund lias
hlossomed out, for the present, as a regular life insur-
ance company, but with little prospect of a useful
future. Its policy-registers must be heavily loaded
w'itipaedrss In 1885 its death rate was $4.îo,
and in igoi had grown to $30.91. This îs more than
double the mofrtality of most of the oldest life com-
pallies of this continent. The Mutual Life was $14.6o,
New York Life, $11r.50; Equitable, $13.6o; Etna,
$13.40; Canada, $14.îo, during i901.

Tne reports cd the companies and assessment
societies for the past year have now ail been made,
and we compile and publish our r.sual tables respect-
ing the latter. In the third and sixth columns, under
the heading -Cost per $rooo," the unifornî sum of $,4
bas been added to each society's net death rate, to
represent the probable expense rate. In some the cost
inay be more and in soine less, according to the systemi
they work upon. Some charge a heavy initiation fee,
an'd others take new niembers in wholesale, free of
cost, to, sweil their numbers at the close of the year,
and afterward collect heavy lodge dues fromi the,-n
monthly or quarterly.

Name and date of

A.0.U.W.,
Grand Lodge,
San Francisco,

California,
1877.

A.0.U.W.,
Grand Lodge.

Paris, Ill.,
1875.

year

Record.
1885{1886
1887
1888-

'1889
1890
1891
1892

18618

No. of
Mem-
bers.

17,219
18,829
18,413
18,677
18,769
17,544
18,185
17,499
16,'269
18,280
20,468
20,882
20,897
20,293
20,439
20,303
19,508

Cost

$15 41
14 98
15 21
14 75
14 73
16 34
17 95
18 45

$11 18
12 60
12 48
14 79
18 62
15 55
14 70
15 40
16 76

Year No. of
of Mem-

Record,. bers.
1893 17,816
1894 16,614
1895 16,050
1896 16,842
1897 20,141
1898 19,670
1899 20,731
1900 21,977
1894 18,504
1895 17,830
1896 17,426
1897 15,769
1898 14,890
1899 15,288
1900 16,158
1901 18,M9

Cost
Per

410W.
1200(2

19 14
20 40
28 26
21 97
22 20
28 (00
21 47

117 25
18 62
19 42
18 64
20 28
21 (0
21 90
25 40
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Naine and date of

A.O.U .W.,
Grand Lodge.

Detroit,
Michigan,

1877.

(4)
A.O.U.W..

Grand Lodge.
Boston,

Massachusetts,
1879.

A.O.U.W.,
Grand Lodge,

St. Louis,
Missouri,

1876.

(6)
A.O.U.W.,

Grand Lodge,
Buffalo, N.Y.,

1874.

(7)
A.OU.W..

Grand Lodge,
Toronto

Ontario,
1879.

(8)
A.O.U.W.,

Grand Lodge,
Nashville, Tenin.,

1877.

A.O.U.W.,
Grand Lodge,
Bryan, Texas,

1868.

Grand Lotige
Fond du Lac, Wi.,

1877

11)
American Legio nof Honor,
Boston, Mass.,

1876

(12)
Catholic Benevo-

lent Legion,
Brooklyn, N.Y.

1881

Yhosen Frliends,
Cauîadian Order,

HamltnO.,

Year
of

Record.

1885{1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893

1885
1886
1887I1888
1889
1890
1891
1892{1885
1886
1887
1888
188e
1890
1891
189à2
1893I1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893

(1885
1886

I1887
1888
1889

11890
1891
1892

8

1887
1888
1889

1891I1892
1898
1894{1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893

(1885I1886
1887
1888l
1889
1890
1891
1892
1898

1885
1886
1887I1888

i1889
1890
1891
1892
183

1885
1886
1887
1888

1890
1891
1892
1893{1892
1893
1894
1896
1896

No. of
Mem'
bers.

9.238
10,46
12,044
13,814
15,842
17,625
19,786
21,751
22,288

7,360
9,880

11,920
14,129
16,543
20.510
26.40
32,318

16,615
17,520
19,778
20,705
21,528
28,107
24,754
25,528
25,064

20,881
28,465
27,03
29,077
31,108
31,069
81,288
31,158
30,942

10,499
12,247
14,220
16,591
19,501
22,679
25,266
26,653
27,922

2,199
2,316
1.977
1,863
1,9346
1,945
2,004
1.851

1$757
1,.576
2,135
2,480
3,228
3,816
3,489
4,178
3,966
5,461
6&074
6,736
6,730
6,729
6,779
7,077
7,33
7,300

58,192
60,145
62,111
62,276
62,457
62,574
61.355
60,544
60,075

6,934
8.971

13,073
16,276
19,778
23,558
26,967
29,530
81,772

5,932
7,803
9,710

11,864

Cost Yea No. of
ter I f Meai

610;0. 1Record. bers,

810 83 1894 22,M5
il 81 1895 22,458
13 421 1896 22,P15
il 72 1897 20,535
il 22 1898 20,491
10 80 189 .22,6 s8
il 82 1900 22,8i1
12 59 1901 23i,237
12 44

$11 15 11898 37,442
10 03 11894 41,006
10 60 11895 45,021

1010 1896 48,932
9 03 lm89 52,523
9 40 I1899 57,.294ý

10090 1900 59,033

110 90 11894 1 24018
12 51 1895 24,450
15 26 1896 2,3
16 00 18i97 2,
14 04 I1898 20,634
14 28 1899 21,316
14 09 j1900 22,730
16 57 I1901 22,8Î92
14 931

#13 76 1894 29,0>8
12 07 1895 27,632
14 77 1896; 26,192
13 50 1897 21;.14:1
14 53 1898 216,6i56
16 97 1899 27,91;G
17 09 1900 30.441
17 541t 1901 8,0
19 10

$10 21 1894 27,561
il 26 1895 28, 31
10 00 1896 29,9019
19 72 1897 3.*1o1

9 33 1898 815,18S0
10 30 1899 38,041

9 90 1900 40,969
il 50 1901 43,Fi90
Il 40 1

#17 35 J 189,5 1,756
18 90 t1896 1,673
22 71 I1897 1,704
22 251 1898 1,847
24 55 I 1899 2,126
22 60 1900 2,538
28 75 I1901 2,3 15
200681

818 79 1894 3.,12
21 76 1895 4,274
22 00 1896 3,294
1a 60 1897 3,41591
13 46 1898 3, 8>i1
16 53 1899 4,26;5
17 80 1900 4 85-4
17 40 1901 r5,412
20 32I

$10 75 i 1894 6,9
12 801 1895 6,423
13 57 1896 5,772)
14 019 1897 6,692
14 65 1898 7,481
13 57 1899 8ý,386
14 01 1900 8,888
16 18 1901 8,5-74
15 89

1F14 80 1894 56,060
14 60 1895 653, 210
15 80 1896 3 6, 02S
17 72 1897 21,3 15r
16 72 1898 19, 119)
17 31 1899 16;,894
19 60 1966 11,160o
20 40 1911 7,o16,
20 00

811 77 1894 35,15.5
14 00 1895 41,120
13 40 1896 45,051
14 60 1897 46,998
15 30 1898 47,430
16 70 I1899 45,952
17 20 1900 41,989
17 60 J1901 38,286,
17 62I

836 1897 15,027
7 00 1898 16,450
9 00 1899) 18,23
9 60 I1900 20,197

il CO 1901 22,574

LI 86
149
13 .50

810 56
11 29
11 0
10 80

113g

l7

3126

20 57

'23 70

21 064

12 87

11 1;(

112 87

12 40
12 ;-0
12 UO

818 50
17 78
18 OUI
15 55
16C 60
16c 50
16; 50
1890

$17 21
17 50
1 1 5>8
19 40
18 30
17 50)
16f 20

S20 Oo
22 40
23 00
30 00
34 120
36; 00
44 0
48 00

$15 36
16 74
17 30
14 40
16 60l
19 20
22 80
29 ff

89 70
10 00
9 40

11 40
11 10

.%tflit lccd

To1 noIi Trvl-,1 189
1-93

Mutuali ISeft 89

Toront nt, 187,IT 189

(17) 81

Anci t rdr, 89

Foeas, 1893:1

Ganldian CFoder 1894(

Brantord, nt 195

I0ruhtekba 1889j
Tonto, Ontle, 1 s1«890

anada, 1891
188 J- 18.

1o, 71iF

1,71A
1,733o

12,38-7

12,1

17,100

11,618
17,26

1,7

'24,74

*20,571

2 47 8 4

'Tl,i lit. -T'îiiirI'

1t 4 1i si l Vea N2u
Pc, I ýFH Mci5,.

$11 71) 1 I,97 1,8813
I9 10 1I9i 11,(29

Fil 7j 1901 18

111 70 1I,97 1,1
S 01) 189l 310.,11
9 021ýKi) 189 ;457

10 ! 1990(I 16,
$10 10 190,1j «,520

10 '30 189 216

1: 60 191:ý 17,065

9 9015 9 0,3

V, IL0 1897 12,685I

9 02 18182141.4o

92 4o 191 12 72

(F i09 Ii2 m:

1511( 0 ý1898 3 25

13 70
12 70
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DEFORESTATION.

A report recentiy issued by Mr. Thomas Southworth,
director of forestry for the Onitario Government, shows te
what a serious extent the evil of denuding the country of
timber is beirig carried on in certain sections o! the pro-
vince. 'In some of these, more especially ini tbe eIder parts,
this disappearance of the forest bas aiready been attended by
detrimental changes in the climate. Authorities declare that
the percentage of total area o! any district wbich should be
tinder perpetual forest in order te secure, favorable climatie
conditions and regulate the water supply is 25 per cent., and
that au per cent. may be regarded as the very lowest propor-
tion te wbich the acreage of woodland cari be reduced with-
oxx seriously eridangering the interests of the farnser Mr.
Seuthworth's report, wbich is based upen towriship assess-
ment relis anid other guides, shows that in very many cases
the danger line bas been long sirice past, and that the cvii is
yearly becoming more marked. In the easterri section o! the
province, the conditions are net se bad, as six'courities grill
keep over 25 per cent o! their area in woodiand, and onie
county has as much as 38.54 per cent. Agaîist that, how-
ever, there are teri courities whicb bave betweeri 2o and 25 Per
cent.; sixteen between ro and 2o per cent., anid no iess -than
eleven bave a les: proportion thari 10 per cent. Taking town-
sbips, tbe sbowirig is stili more startling, for ne ýless than
forty-tour have urider 5~ per cenit. in woodland. Ariother
unsatisfactery feature is thbat ini some instances tbe process cf
dcforexstatiori bas beeri accompanied by an increase in the
acr'eage classified as waste, iridicating that even land unsuit-
able for agriculture is being stripped of its forest growtb.

The remedy for this state of tbings is an important mat-
ter. Active measures have already been taken te guard
agairist the destruction cf ferests by fire, by. means of tbe
creatiori o! a fire-ranging systeni anid the, establishment cf
forest reserves iri the, counitry still remains in the hands o!
the Goverriment. To, counteract the cvii of over clearance
on private lanids, bowever, but little bias been done. In some
o~f the States, wbere the gravity of the problem bas been

.sr1fficiently realized, laws bave been adopted giving bonuses
or partiaily exempting from, taxation those laridowners wbo
keep their property under trees or whe replarit it witb s 'uch.
Peirhaps something of this kirid could be donc in Canada.

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

And still it is the drougbt. Some sisowers 11ave failen
alongthe ceast line o! New South Wales anid Queenislanid,
but ten miles froni the çoast the strqamns bave long since
ceased te, flow. The Darling is the river o! Australia. It
is oftcn navigated for rieariy cigbteen buridred miles !rom
where it eriters'into, the Murray. Now it is- oniy a series o!
waterhoies. TIn crie of its lower levels the, bed of the river
has been ploughed up and sown te wbeat in the hope. that
sorte fodder cari be got eut o! it. They tell a story and it
is said te be true, that a little girl camne te this city front the
interior cf Queensland, who was six years o! age. It begari
te ramn anid she became vcry !rightencd, as sixe bad neyer
seen raîn before and dîd net know what it was. A newspaper
siates that S. McCaugbey, a squatter owning last year a mil-
lion and a quarter Of sbcep, bas lest a million of tbemn already.
This is probably an exaggeration, but there are cases wbere
every head o! stock on a station is dead. .

One visiting Sydney could bardiy believe these steries.
Neither business rier picasure seeins te be much affected
here. Both are; tbough net as se4riously as they will yet be.
tht pinch bas yet te corne, but purchasingo is restricted, anid
dismissals bave beeri made in office staffs. l'leri it is te be
remembered that Sydniey is an Australian city witb its .trade
net restricted to New South Wales. It does business in al
the colonies, and business is go0d in Western Australia andi
in New Zealand anid fair ini Soutb Australia, .Victoýria, and
Tasmania, whicb bave beers biessed by better raîn fails. The
geid output is increasing, which is a sure indication cf hard
timoe. Industrieus meni, finding employmnirt dut off, have
goiie "fossicking" and many ef thent, are making a good Uîv-

ing and will continue to, do so as long as water cari be got
to, "wasb out" wjth.

The sumimary of returns of the trade of ipoi, just )ut,
show that the imports into this State from Canada are about
thirty tihousand pounds, or a bundred and fifty thotisand dol-
lars better tha in iri 90, in spite of the tariff.

That much-berated article has been sent up to the Seriate.
One menibex has spoken'for six heurs upon it, and another
bas given notice that he bas two hundred amendments to
mnove when the tariff gets into, eommittee. The Parliamerit
bas now been sitting, less holidays, for almost twelve. months.
It is well that the Commonwealth Constitution gave that
deliberative body two years in which to frame a corumon
tariff. Lt looks as if it will take the limit. The Senate won't
increase the duties though it may not change them matcrially.

The cry for ecoriomy in the administration c>f affairs is
'bLard in ail the States, and is ioud enough te, make goveromnelits
hear. The Labor Party, which started out as a party Of
economy is now against the reforni. Lt is not in office but
gets the" sweets witlsout, the responsibility. Lt is net king,
but is king-maker, anid like most ruilers is content with things
as they are. F. W.

Sydney, New South Wales, 13th May, rgoz2

FORTY-FOUR CREDITORS.

Here is a printed sheet, two pages note. One side of it
is occupied with figures--the other with a long list of naines.
The sheet bears date June 6th, and is sigried by an assignee.
What is it, and what dees it mean? It is a statement of
tiividend in an irisolvent estate. W'holesale merchants get io
used to such statements, and they have, corne to be se ready
to, believe that these documents are, a necessity in the trade
of Canada, that tbey do, not perhaps give the attention tô
them that niight be profitable. Let us look at this onie together

T'his is the acceun't of Mr. F. H. Lamb, the Hamilt.-n
assignee, with the estate of William Cable, a storekeeper at
Delhi, in Norfolk Courity, Ontario, a place with froni 8oO te
1,ooo people. T'his mari, net the enly storekeeper ini the place,
for we are told that there are hall a dozen other generai
stores, has 44 creditors, for sums rarigirig from $9 te $584,
and the total of their dlaims iS $6,214. The claimants are scat-
tered from St John, N.&., te Lonsdon, Ont. Now what need'
is there of a mari with smali means, iri a small place, buying
cni credit fromt forty-four different flrms in Toronto, Hamuilton,
Lonidon, Brantford anid a dozeri other places? There is rio
suris need; anid the existence of a dividend sheet like this is
a reflictiori upori the good sense of the manufacturers and
wholesale dcialers, wbo have suppiied the retailer. He couid
have bought ail he necded from six, oir ten, bouses, anid tibat
forty-four ran after hlm to seli hlm $ 6,ooo worth Of goods
proves the folly of mucb of the comipetition cf to-day.

As te the administration of the estate, that appears'to have
Leen sensible eriough. The assignee sold part of the stock in
the store ýat retail and then disposed of the balance, $2889
Worth, at 65 cents in the dollar, reaiizing $1,878. Aitogether
he scared up $2,2R8, of which be o4y, tck, $113 for himseif.
We bave heard. tell cf assignees wbo would have managed te
inake twicc. or thrice that, somebow. Other expenses oi
liquidating tbe estate amounted te, sorne $23o, among whieb
we flnd "four inspecters and their travelling experises, $55."
This is an 'anomaly, four inspectors for an estate whose
assets are only $2,268. If this islegal, let the law be chariged
te a more economical basis. In fine, theï crediters get 28t/2
cents ini thie dollar, after paying $130o!o a privileged wages
dlaim.

A TRADE POLICY.

Editor, Monetary Times:

Sîs,-I hope te, see yen prepared to support the conten-
tions made before the B3oards of Trade Coriference that look
towards the protectiorn of the interests of tbis Canada of ours.
We must have iii this country, sir, protection ag-ainist for-
eigri injustice, in trade matters, as in ail other matters. And

Iws glad te see the re_.olution pas: te make a differerice
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hetween the rate~ of duty impoGed on British~ goods entered
hcre per Canadian ports, and goods that came across the
Atlantic andthrough American ports. And another reso-
lution passed the sanie day at that place was a good Yne,
namecly, that the Governrrent of Great Britain ought to make
a (lifference in her grain and field products' duties in favor
of her own colonies, as against otheT nations.

If we colonials are to help the Mother Country, Mr.
Editor, in her fight against the world for supremacy iii trade,
a give-and-take policy should be England's policy with her
sons beyond the seas. She should show, somehow, that she
prefers her own blood and flag. The narrow Manchester school
of politicians- cannot forever govern that dear Old Country. I
want ta see the day, and that right soon, when she will have
some uniforma friendly trade policy fovr her possessions, and a
sternly different and independent trade policy for ither
nations, who treat.her and her colonies with disfavor or wîh
insuit. Yours, etc.,

Ottawa, zoth june, 1902. 1RITISHER.

CANADIAN BOARDS 0F TRADE

The littie purpie and -green pamphlet, bearing the titie
'Welcome to, Toronto," publi'shed by thce Monetary imes

andl distributed among the delegatès ta the recent Trade Con-
ference, was frequently in us%~ and was publicly referred ta
more than once by meiubers. In addition to the names of
delegates present on that ocCasion-14i members from 63
boards-it contained a list of Boards of Trade in Canada, and
the names of their presidents and secretaries. We intend pres-
ently to correct this list to, date and print it for the benefit of
our subscribers. Herewith we meantime give an extract:

"There are thus 167 Boards of Trad in the D.i)minion.
Summarizing themn by provinces, we flnd the total thiu made
up:

Province.
British Columbia................... 18 Boards.
Manitoba ..... ........ ............ 12
New Brunswick ..................... 8& ý
Nova S-otia ...................... 22
North-West Territories ............. wi
Ontario ........................... 77
Prince Edward Island .............. 2

Quebec ......... ................ 1

Total ....................... 167 Boards.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

R. S. C., Cornwal.-You are not deficient in assurance.
We do not flnd your name on'the subscription lîst of The
Monetary imes, and you have not encloscd stamp for reply.
Why then should we spend'an hour digging for information
to answer your six questions, when by looking at a Vear
Book of Canada or the Canadian Alman ac, or hoth, you can
probably flnd the answers for yonrself.

Snhscriber, Gat.-Durîng the present monthý for the most
part. Rcferring to otir files for past years We flnd reports of
sanie twcnty Canadian batik meetings held in June. We iave
already this year given four. The'others came later in the
month.

CouNTRY -AoENT, Waterlo.-(i) Have noknowledge of
such a company as you describe. There is a Crown Life
Insurance Company doîng ýbusiness, with head office in
Toronto, and a Century Life Company being formed, with
headquarters in Vancouver, not yet in shape to do business.
Several more are said ta be projected. (2) The head office
of the Standard Lîfe is in Edinburgh;, that of the British
Empire Life in London.

J. S., Lindsay.-It is quite truc that the Fisheries of. Can-
ada used ta farm a relativel>' larger part of her realized annuotl
wealth than they do now. In 1901 the value of the yield of
fresh and sait water flsh was $21,557,639.

INSURANCE INSTITUTE 0F TORONTO.

The third annual meeting of the Institute was hcld on the
301h ult., in its roonis ini tic Londoni aiid Lancashire build-
ing, when the annual report of council and stateinent of the
treasurer was read and approved. The reports indicate that
the Institute has had a prosperous year, and it is in a floue-
ishing condition. Dueing the year several interesting and
instructive papers were prepared and read:

"The Ethics of Life Insurance," by T. Hilliard, managing
director of the Dorainion Life.

"Sprinkler Equipment," by J. T. Naylor, jr., Factory Ini-
provement Expert, Canadian Fire Undcrwriters' Association.

"~The V alue of Doubtful Lives in Life Insurance," by Drs.
Grasett and Scadding, medîcal directors of the Canada Life.

'"Fire Insurance Schedule Ratîng of Mercantile Risks,"
by J. B. Laidlaw, manager Norwich Union Fire Insurance
Society.

The following gentlemen were electcd olicers for the
ensuing year: President, T. Bradshaw, Imperial Life, Assur-
ance Ca; vice-president, P. I. Sîmas, British America Assur-
ance Ca.; secretary, J. K. Pickett, Imperial Lufe Assurance
Ca.; treasurer, I. Goidman, North American Lufe Assurance
Ca.; curator, C. C. Foster, Western Assurance Ca. Coun-
cillors-W. E. Fudgcr, British America Assurance Company;
J. B. Laidlaw, Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society; J. K.»
Macdonald, Confederation Life Association; A. L. East-ure,
Ontario Accident Assurance Ca.; A. Wright, London and
Lancashire Vire Insurance Co.; R. Junkin, Manufacturers'
Life Insurance Ca.; F. Sanderson, Canada Lufe Assurance
Company.

A plcasiîig feature of the mîeeting was the presexîtation of
a gold watch and chain suitably engraved ta Mr. Wm. E.
Fudger. The presentation was made on behaîf of the Insti-
tute by Me. P. H. Sims, vice-president, who expressed hîgh
appreciation of the valuable and faithful services rendered by
Mr. Fudger, as well as regret that he found it necessary ta
resign. Iu rep)lyiing, -Mr. Fudger assurcil the memnbers tlîat
although he was rcsigning f rom this office, it did not mdi-
cate that his interest in the Institutt would in any way dîmin-
îsh, Mr. Fudger was subsequently elected a member of the
council. The council of the Institute now has under con-
sideration a programme for the comîng year which promises
ta be of unusual intereat.

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS.

A certain degee ai dullncss has reigned on the local stock
exchange this week, a reflectian perhaps ai conditions obtain-
ing ini New York and elsewhere. The most noteworthy
eattire among bank stocks is thc considerable advance ini

Imperial, due no doubt ta the excellent showing for last year's
business and rumors as to coming incease in capital stock.
A good business is still passing in C.PR., thougli the reac-
tien of Iast wcek continues. Details of the week's trading
are as follows: Traders' Banik, 4 at 117; Ontario, 38 at 130-11.4;

Toronto, 151 at 241Y2 -3 2 ; Merchants', 5 at 147; Commerce,

333 at 157-8 4; Imperîal, 333 at 2»9-40; Dominion, 105 at 243-5;
Standard, îoo at 24oi/; Ottawa, 34 at 216; Dominion Steel,
28o at 54-6; C.PR., s67 at 127Y2-3o4; Sao Paulo, 35o at i01-
2 4 ; Western Assurance, 135 at iooY-î3/ 2 ; Dominion Tele-
graph, 6 at 119ý/j; C.P.R., 33,i8o at 133-734; Tronta Electric
-.ight, 30 at î~'-;National Trust, 32 at 141; General Elec-
trie, 67 at 211-3; Commercial Cable, 32o at 16-9, Rich. &'Ont.
'Jav., 284 at îîîY 4 -4; Toronto Railway, 543 at 1217j8-3; Can.
N.W. Land preferred, 112 at go; Niagara Nav., 495 at 145-6;
Northern Nav., i2o at î6o; Paync, 1,000 at 23; Can. Per. Loan,
i,î6o at 1227A 5; ImperiaI Loan, ro at 70; Winnipeg Street
Railway, 18 at i40; Bell Telephone. 15 at 167½/; Toranto
Mortgage, 9 at 943Y5; Dominion Steel, prcferred, 7o at 953/-W;
Lon. & Cari. L. & K., zoo at zoo-z; W. R. Rogers, prefereed,
io at to6-Yz;: Dom. Steel bonds, 23,000 at 92'/246Î; Dominion
Coal, t.082 at î39-4oa/; Nova Scotia Steel, 75 at 1073 2-9; Lakc
Superiar, 825 at 29y4-3o%; War Eagle, 6,500 at 14: Crow's
Nest Coal, 50 at 5ao; Twin City, 2,595 at rî9-2oX; 'Rights,
4,385 at zî-X and St. Lawrence Nav., 13 at î8o-5.
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TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

The growing length of such lista as we have long been
publishing under this heading compels us to condense tlhc
circular letters received weekly from London. If an>' sub-
scriber desires to know the name and address of some flrm
or individual mentioned in this columa, and will give the date
of the London list in whîch it appears, it wîll bc sent him
b>' mail from this office on receipt of a 2-cent postage- stamp.

Canadian Government Offices, London, i6th May,-
Namnes of Canadian inakers of carbide of calcium. A whip
manufacturer asks for Canadian shippers of wood to -suit his
business. A Montreal lirai of fruit and commission produce
mnerchants would represent an English firm. A maker o!
lacrosse sticks in Canada wants to correspond with an Eng-
lish firm rnaking clock cord. An Ontario firm asks for t he
usames of English and Scottish importers of eggs, butter and
poultry.

London, 23rd May., Canadian Government Office.-Lon-
dIon firmt is open to take up agencies for Canadian grain and
hay shippera. Another London bouse would handle in Elrit-
ain hardware manufactures, such as domestic ware, made in
Canada. Wood chimney-pieces, Ganadian, wanted by a North
of England firmi. Canadian mineral water, why should iL not
be exported ? Sucli is the question asked b>' a Quebec house.
A Britishi firm would correspond with a Ganadian shipper of
"furniture wood in a knock-down condition," such as loga,
splots, etc.* Canadian woolen firm wisb to correspond with
wool pullers in the United Kingdom. Liverpool bouse wisbes
nanies of merchants in Canada who will import mahogany.

INSURANGE ITEMS.

A call of five dollars per share5 according to the com-
pany's by-laws, bas been made upon the subscribed capital
stock of the Quebec Fia-e Assurance Company, payable on the
2oth mast. The amount authorized and subscribed iS $225,000.

The North American Life Assurance Company has issued
excellent photographic portraits, 1o by 14 inches, of the presi-
dent o! the compan>', Mr. John L. Blaikie, and of Dr. Thon-
burn, the medical directoc.

We learn that Mr. L. G. Cronyn, who lias been for six
years past in the Monta-cal office o! the Standard Life Insur-
ance Company', bas been appointed cashecr in the Toronto
office of the Standard, taking the place vacated quite recently
by Mr. Kerr, who bas been promoted to British Columbia.
Good words from Montreal about Mr. Cronyn have prcceded
him, and be is reasonably sure to make friends here for the
compan>' and himself.

FOR DRY GOODS DEALERS.

The dry goods stock of Geo. R. Blyth & Sons, Ottawa,
valued at $133,409 will bie sold on the î9th inst., at a rate on
the dollar b>' Messrs. Suckling & Co.

The Dry Goods Economist's Paris correspondent says that
linon in gauze weights, ornamcnted with white silk figures,
and openwork stripes, bas been much in evidence at outdoor
gatherings of the well-dresscd in Paris, and that costumes of
this material are being ordered out for seaside wear. Con-
fronted b>' sucb convincing evidence o! the present remark-
able vitality of, Shantung pongeca and linon effects, tbere can
bie but one conclusion, sud that .5 isncreased interest in
Shantungs and fancy linons for ncxt spring season.

The United States Secretary of State's report on the
world's visible supply of cotton, issued on the 6th inst., esti-
mates iL at 2,953,031 bales compared with 3,149,846 at tbis
tim e last year. Of this the total of 'Amerîcan cotton is
1,964,03r, against 2,o68,846 last year, and of aIl other kinds,
including Egypt, Brazil, India, etc., 879,000 and î,o8x,ooo last
year. 0f the world's visible suppl>' of cotton tbere is now
afloat and held in Great BritaÎn and Continental Europe
1,783,000, against x,584,ooo last year; in Egypt 107,0w0, againat
135,000 Iast year; in Thdia 500,000, iigaillst 590,000 last year, and
in the United States 56,000, against 821,000 lait year.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The United Fruit and Produce Co. is the naine of a 'new
wholesale fruit business, whicha has started up in Winnipeg,
with a capital of $2o,ooo. Mr. W. A. Taylor, of Taylor Bros.,
in the saine business and city, is the manager.

The farmers of Chilliwack have erected and equipped a
new creamery, the largest of its kind in British Columbia. It
is estimated to be able to handie the cream of over 1,200
cows and it is hoped to maintain a large output even during
the winter.

With a view to promoting trade relations between the
two countries, the Ganadian Government bas conceded a con-
siderable reducticin in the tariff against coffee coming from
Mexico. The duty, which formerly amounted to ioc. per sack,
bas been reduced to ic.

Gable advices from Japan report a firm mnarket for tea at
a further advance in price of ic. per pound. The native
bouses are reported, good purchasers, their purchases, it is
stated, amounting to 4o per cent. of the total. The first
crop, it is estimated, will show a shortage of 15 to 20 per
cent.

The quantities of Siberian butter exported to Great
Britain are increasing every year. Its quality is -not very
flne as yet, but this is a defect wbich, under the encourage-
ment of the Russian Goverament, is being rapidly removed.
Refrigerators are now provided on the railways, and a special
steaniship service lis being arranged for.

Somne action is likely to be.taken by the United States
Government with the object of -suppressing the use of dyna-
mite for fishing in Eastern waters. It bas been realized that
the step of the Ganadian Government in this directin. could
lead to but little gond without the co-operation of the former
and that the flshing industry would at a near date be ruined
without sucb working together. The latest reports, there-

fore, are giving a good deal of satisfaction.
On the 2nd inst. there were 2,192,767 bushels of wheat in

store at Fort Williamr and'Port Arthur. A year ago stocks
iii store at Fort William were i,636,000 bushels, and two years
ago 2,I75,000 bushels. Stocks in store at Fort William, Port
Arthur, Keewatin, Winnipeg and interior points are estimated
approximately at 6,278,o00 bushels, compared wjth 3,390,000
bushels, a year ago, and 5,500,000 bushels two years ago.

The Dominion Government bais given its consent to the

building of a large salmon hatchery on the Fraser river by
canners of Washington State. The Puget Sound traps are
fed by salmon which go up -the ,Fraserý to spawn and the
United States cannera and trap-owners decided to put up the
money for the batchery and allow the Ganadian combine to
share its benefits rather than imperil the industry by flshing
the ocean dry wîthout restocking it.

A report from New York says that sortie dealers who
have been contracting on the coast for 1902 hops are now
offering to make contracts with brewers at i7c. The mnarket
for igoi hops is reported without changes. Demand ia light,
but stocks are smaîl and well held and prices flrrnly main-
tained. No new developmnents are reported in the outlook
for the growinig crop. Advices from the coast are generally
favorable and weatbier conditions in continental Europe and
Enigland are also becorming more favorable.

Referrînig to California raisins, one report says that the

'crop bids fair ta be extra large; whether it will be earlier- or
later than last year depends entirely on the season fron
this forward. Generally speaking, vines in the Fresno district
put out the bloon late this year, but as there was no froat
with fair conditions, the crop should lie nomiinallv early at
harvest. In 1900 tbe raisin crop was estimaited at 45,000 tons;
to-day there is no reason why this year's crop should not
excec(l that of 10oo.',

There is a continuied large shortage in the current offer-
ings of hog-, in comparison with a year ago, says The Cin-
cinnati Price-Cur-rent. Total western packinig, 400,000, corn-
paredl with 4U5,000 the preceding week, and 410.000 twO weeks
ago. For corresponding timne last year the nulniber was 54,
ooo, and two years ago 55o,ooc. From March i the toCal is
5,o.oooo, against 6,oi5,ooo last year, a decrease of 935,000.
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TIhe average quality of current marketings is being maintained,
and is satisfactory in most instances. Prices arc bigher, and
at the close the average for prominent markets is $705S per
xoo pounds, compared with $6.9o a week ago, $7 tw- Nve ks
ago, $5.75 a year ago and $so two years ago.

Mr. Alfred jury, Canadian agent in Liverpool, gives sone
useful pointers to apple shippers. Too much of the Caiia
dian apple crop, he says, is wasted. This is due to the >
tein of barrel packing, which has the head forced intoplc
by higli pressure, and a large quantity of the stock is b)r»ised
on receipt and is sold as the second class article. The apples
are flot selected with referenice to size and packed in cafre-
fully. In fact, the barrel package itself is bad. Canada's
apples are as good as those of any part of the world, yet the,
package of the California produet from' the States sells at a
higher figure. They are plac'ed in boxes of a bushel each,
carefully selected as to size and quality, and wrapped in vani
colored paper. The minute the merchant gets this sort of
package, he opens one end of the box and places it in bis<
show window. It is attractive in itself and sella quickly, much
more so than the old-fashioned. barriel package.

-We are glad to prescrit this week for the first tîme the
figures of the clearing house jurt established in London. The
transactions rank, in aggregati amount, nearly with Il iil
tun and St. John, showing that London has an active indn.,
trial and commercial movement.

-We are informed that Mr. Jonathan Hodgson has been
chosen vice-president of the Merchlants' Bank of Caniad. t,,
succeed the late Mr. John Cassils. Mr. Hodgson is ai Monti
real merchant of hiigh character an-d long experience. And
if we do 'not mistake he is the senior member of the bMarti
of directors.

-We learn with interest that Mr. A. H. F. Randolph,
son of the late Hon. A. F. Randoîpli, who was president (if
the People's Bank, at Fredericton, N,3, has, been eloctedl to
the presidency, in succession to bis father. Another son , Mir.
R. F. Randolph, lias been elected a director. Both broîhiers
are merchants in Fredericton.

-The twenty-seventh annual balance sheet of the,
Imperial Bank of Canada has beeni published. Witil a,
capital stock of $2,500,ooo, the circulation stood at the close ofi
May at $2,331,î71. Profits were very large, and after paying
ten per cent. dividend, there was sufficient front surplus; profits
of other years added to, the year's earniings to make, tbe Rs
fund $2,125,oowe. The annual meeting takes place next week.

-Commentinig on the collapse of tbe rubber trust in thi,
United States, its president having declared that it broke
dwn because it maintained prices at a figure which stinii-lated contpetîffon, the formation of new- companies, and the"investment of new capital, thse Gazette says: "Tbe only trust1which can live is that wblch gives the public value for its
money, and the only trust whicb cati do that is that wbicbi lives
up to tbe funidamental idea-econotny in p)roduction."

.- Judge Maedaugall, of Toronto, reccenmends that a meodi-
cal expert shall be appointed by the Crown to give tecbinical
testimony in casc of need. lie is to be an officer of tise conit.
and not an advocate of thbe dlaims of either side in acae
The suggestion is a sensible one, and will tendt to creýate1
greater confidence in the public mmid tisan now existat in sncb,
testimtony ini legal cases owing to frequent contradictioîî., by
lcarned niedical doctoirs and to tise leanings they sonsimetill>
shiow towards the side of the case on whîcb tbey are sini
moned.

-Wec bavc receivedl tise staiemient oIf thre Bank of Toronto,
for tht' year ended wvith May. It shows, that the bank lias
sIha-red in the active business of the year. Profits are inideed-
,cucetioiial; for besides thse ordinary banking gains, a large

suns was denived front lie% stock issucd at a heay reiniinot.
and a lesser but stili c.ontrable suai Wrn,191 tseutte

at an advance. The Re.,çrve of this oid , k leidb
rlcuttt additions, is nuw larger irait the iliti, . h propurI

lio 1- $2,59~2,3~60 to $2,492,36o. Saeuieshv rci.
aper cent, dis idend.

lun litsý re att thte htanuiai liing ,,' theQuhe

Ihý cI-lrtngs for tuivlic i~,tt, ne thMaaîo,
Sooouooo, etIt ut fi, to statd ilti li il, tueit.t ,il C.ttta

tim ilinîg hlulses>. Ani Il, adlsstîi,. wr which .ii
aontc ttt a [ th , tili, * i lîtn It înlt-\ toI l ,îs you ý , genlie

\.,l rilig tl'et stockr , p cIl, uî tr o g les llil ut
stock t ] gnrret , k lic IIarc :1 bey i n l ., L re ~tlt

It~ ~~~ý isîîtretng Ilspelate as t' t, 'ellt wltiel the

ilhe irrjýigatin shu fojr the ani W.t s n
9ctie'ally foteet tct er in tîte Uniited tae
'1 Ile Eîittîsatc rgajiti.' s -if th' iuiati to( i r 11 n ia
tins i, I reg î wîthj 111w aiId "f ((, tll livtrîne t g p ti) (li tte oni ail

conoon -,eaIe, ,îîidl li, ause' tîtie -d(erîto bi >î ,î.ý, i 1,
rose"hv hertolre oun a strongt arlgumen,;t in tlic iitt t

tîtat lanii for plublie, ielmn n thte. UnTiteti siates bil
beenie u seneelitail'oe for tht' iiillioni," co ii otb

fotuitiat it itioi an openn n i> thisreio in tlte ani
bel. Nwllîoý <'ver, pepl n ani aignitiltuii tunu i milintl

in the' adjoniniig Repuieilý aret settling flic proh)lIen in aIlothivr
way;vlîe ancl.an their niative counîryT,. wherie lanîl is not,

an ii uni to Canaida wlteýre te is a llcity of tht' brst

T 1I1 C 11E 1-SIiIOA k 1 s.

Li ittle change ihas takent place i t he couintny >, es stution since
hast wehthouigh pvrh;Eapa it niay lKe <escnibed as slightly stroInger.

At Wodîcthe higliest bld ww, niçc, wbereits salesmen held
out for k,1 to )ï. At ,usel ý watt bid, At Ingersol 9j. wa;s oflireil,
but boldevrs wvanitte A

No, of
BotirtI,, tid dat,, ofneig au,,

Stirling, jnie Il ........
Woodýsîock. jure Il.
R issael,Jiîune 1l.... ....
M adoÉ-c, jri il 1........
Ca m ph1eh1îtor. (1,fine 10 ..
Pî icton ÉIl.jun1 le 10. . .. . .. .
Imigersol, June 10 .......
London, June 7......... .
BLellevile, June 7 .......
South Finch, Jante 6...
Cornwall, Juno 7.. ....
Brighton, June 6.......

6.0

1,125

G00

740
990)
-470

nonie
500
'.1,5

ahI
1,11

60

t'ose
p,.~ lb.

9R

Wl

94

91

CLLuARING H SEFIGUTRES,

Thse following are the figures for Canadian clearing bouses for thse
week ended with ThuiLr-day, Juine 1,2, 1902, compared with those
of thse previous week,

CET] E juni 1.2, 11W&2 Jwt'f., 1,02i.
Montreal....................2,529,554 322,677.2-24
Toronto ................... .
Winnipeg...................
Halifax.... ................
Hamilton ..................
St, John ...................
Vancouver ..................
Victoria.... ................
Quebec...................
Ottawa .....................
London (week 7th J une).

19,791,742
3,289,375
1,769,169

899,56G
j.567.13ý0

523,544
1,455,289
1,tm9l,26;4

872,790

1,077,677
1,207,756

495,208
1.874,4127

Aggregate balanuces, this weckl8.8,.128; h1ast week 87,623,651,
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EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK-

(Continucd from page 1611).

thus leaving a balance of profit carried
foward ofý $5,44o.29. The abeve resuits
will, the directors believe, prove satisfac-
tory to the shareholders.

The Montreal branch is making satis-
factory progress, and has fully justîfied
the action of your board in establishing
an office in that great centre of trade
of the Dominion. A new branch' at
Windsor Milîs lias been opened during
the year.

The various branches of the batik have
been duly inspected, and the directors
have as usual audited the' accounts and
exanuined the securities at the head office.

Although forming no part of the busi-
ness of this meeting, it will not be, in
the opinion ef the, directors, eut of place,
at thîs great crisis ini tIse affairs of a
sister colon>' to express their joy at the
close of the war and theProclamation of
Peace. It is te be hoped that the leýs-
sons of the war ma>' sank deep into the
hearts of the people of South Af rica,
and that the varied races in the colony
ma>' learti to value the advantages, of
the beneficent mîte of the Mothcr Coun-
try and appreciate hier gerierous action
in granting thein tht blessings of free-
dom, with a constituîtion under which
self-government will form the principal
ingredient.

We look forward with hope for pros-
pexity te, South Africa uilder the British
fiag.

In conclusion, the directors desire to
express their entire gratification at the
zeal and ability of tht batik staff gener-

aIl>'.
Respectfully submitted,

R. W. HENEKER,
President.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
The statement of profit and loss ac-

count for the year ending May 'ýi5th,
igo2, shows:-
Balance at credit of profit and

loss brought forward from
May i5th, i901..............$41,063 87

Profit of head office and
branches, after deducting
charges of management, in-
terest due depositors, and
provision for bad and doubt-
ful debts ........ ........ 234,361 68

Premium paid on new issue of
capital stock ........ ...... 8P,968 oo

$365,393 55
Appropriated as follows:

On account of re-
bate on bills dis-
counted u n mn a-
tured .... ...... $ 35,0w00 O

Dividend Of 3Y2 per
cent, p a id 2nd
january, igo ... 6,o39 26

Dividend Of 3314 Per
cent., payable 2nd
July, 1902 .... .... 65,796 2o

Bonus of i per cent
to shareholders,
payable and Jul>',
TM02.. .......... 18,117 80

Transferred to re-
serve fund.....5,000 00

-- $29,953 26

Balance carried forward ... $ 35,440 29

Wx. FARWELL,
General Manager.

GENERAL STATEMENT, MAY 15th, 1902.
Liabilities.

Te the shareholders-
Capital 'paid up ........... $,955,225 (oo
Reserve fund ... $r,200,ooo co

Balance profits
carried forward 3.5,wi 2

Dividend No. 85,
Of 3514 per cent.,
payable 2n d
July next.

Bonus to share-
holders of i
per cent, pay-
able 2nd July
next ... .. ...

Dividends un-
claimed ..

Resezrved on ac-
count of rebate
on bills dis-
counted mtima-
turçd .........

65,796 20

18,117 8o

2,677 43

35,000 0.0
$1,3357,031 72

To the Public:-
Notes o f t hte

batik in circu-
lation .. ...... $1,358,734 0o

Deposits, payable
on demand . -. 1,257,259 83

Deposits payable
after notice -. $5,572,954 07

Due banks in
Canada .... 7,944 3Z

Due batiks in
forcign .coun-

tries ............. 1,908 49
.- $8 98,800 71

$11.514.057 43

Assets.

Specie ......... $ 132,870 98
Dominion notes i4o,6i5 o
Bills and che-

queis on other
batiks.........108,434 61

Due fromf other
banke in Can-
ada ...... ..... 395,023 S8o

Due from other
banks not in
Canada ........ 471,248 96

Due from batiks
in the United
Kîngdonx .. -- 5,315 85

Dominion a n d
Provincial Gov-
ernmetit securi-
tics .. ......... 180,073 42

Canadian muni-
c ipai1 deben-
tures ..... ...... 262,90 oO

Railway and
other bonds
and stocks .... 125,262 67

Call loans on
bonds and
stocks.......571,062 87

Total assets 'im-
mediatel>' avaîl-
able ..... $2,391,998 16

Deposits w it h
Dominion Gov-
ertiment for se,-
curit ' of bank
note circula-
dion .... ...... $ 72,047 50

Current boans,
discounts, and

advances to the
public ........ 8,652,480 28

Real estate, other
than batik pre.-
mises .... ...... 29,2120o8

Debts secured b>'
mortgages .. -.- 61,428 14

Loans overdue,
ail boss pro-
vided for ........ 06,347 56

Bank prenuises<
and furniture,

&Dd u ... 20 ,89 71

1822

Other assets and
items in trant-
situ .... ........ 33,054 00O

-49,19,059 27

$11,51,057 43

Wu~. FARWELL,
General Manager.

TUE DISCUSSION.
Mr. Heneker addresed the meeting

and referred to the splendid statement
which it was lus pleasure to submnit, be-
img the best year that the batik has ever
had. He alluded to the branch ini Mont-
ree., which was opened a year ago, and
stated that the resuits had been very
good, indeed, and more than had been
anticipated. This was also true of the
results îrom the branches in British
Colunmbia at Grand Forks and Phoenix,
which were ver>' satisfactory. He re-
ferred to bis approaching departure for
Ekigland, wliiere it is his intention to
spend thse remnainder of hus days, and to the
fact that this was th, last meeting of
sharéholders of the Eastern Townships
Bank that hie would have the pleasure to
preside over. He concluled b>' moving
the adoption of the report, seconded by
Hon. M. H.. Cochrane, vîce-president.

The motion being put, the adoption of
the report was unanimous>' agreed to.

The meeting was addressed by 14r.
William Farwell, general manager, wha
stated -that lie did flot think the state-
men. t required much explanation. Cer-
tainly it did net require any apology, be-
cause it was the best statement that had
ever been presented by the bank to its
shareholders. He referred to the string
position the batik stood in to-day, hav-
ing gradually gone alsead, and to its, hav-
ing paid regular dividends exceeding 7
per, cent, and also to the reserveý fund,
whîch equalled a littie oveir 6o per cent.
on thse actual paid-up capital. He went
inte details of the statemnent ver>' fully,
<and closed byr alluding to the prosperîty
of the country, which was being shared
in by the Eastern Townships Bank.

Mr. Farwell was followed by Mr. A.
C. Flumerfelt, local director of the batik
at Grand Forks, B.C., who, spoke glow-
ingly of that country, .and the success
of the branch at that point..

Several of the shareholders present ad-
dressed the meeting, expressing th-cir
pleasure at the very satisfactory state-
ment presented.

It was moved b>' Mr. J. W. Woodside,
seconded by Mr. A. C. -Flumerfelt:

"That the thaxuks of the shareholders
be tendered the president and directors
for their attention to thea affairs, of the
bank, and for tIse very satisfactory re-
port that they have been able to submit
to this meeting." Carried.

It was moved by Mr. C. . D. White,
seconded by Mr. C. W. Cate: "That the
thanks of the sharehelders be tendered
to the general manager, assistant general
manager, and the staff for the efficient
mnanner in which the>' have performed
their duties durmng the past year."1

Deep regret was expressed at the, re-
tirement frein the presidency of Mr.
Heneker, who was the only surviving
director of the original board of direc-
tors when the bank wlas organized, and
for twenty-eight years its president, and
in aWpreciatioIl of his services a hand-
somte silti of ltsofey was voed to him.

THE VIRECTOItS.
ýThe ballot resulted in the élection of

the following directors: Hon. M. K.
Cochrane, J. N. Galor, Israel Wood, N.
W. Thomas, Gardnier Stevens, C. H.
Kathan, H. B. Brown, K.C.; James S.
Mitchell, William Farwell.

At a meeting of the new board, Mr.
Win. FarweIl was elected pres.ident and
Hon. M. H. Cochirane, vice-president,
and Mr. James McKinnon was appointed
gexieral manager.
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1he Dominion of Canada Cuarante.
Accident mns. Co., Toronto, Ont.

B3ON DB for thre fidelty of employas..
COMPENSATION tor accidentaI Injuries.
INSU RANCE againat sickness.

GRO. GOODERHAM, . R OBERTS,

President. Gien. Masges

QUF3IN-Wm
Inurane Co. of Ael

0OBORUE sin1PSOr, Residet flaagoe
WM. rIACKAy, Asustau«t flamger

XUNTZ & 1BATTY, Rogid.mt Agent.
Temple BldgII., Bal St.,Toasou. Toi. Me.

C S SCOTT. lRosldont Auront. Rauu.'To. Ont

New York LAf me.! col
The fifty-.reventh annual statement of the company

shows: Asiets, $a oj,86, an increare Of $il!,s.s6t
policy reserve, New York standard, $2,47,7 93,904, an ifl-
crease of $a4,681,701; special voluntary reserves and
dividend fonds set aride. $,Sq&1,u6, an.increase ci
$3,îî3,t3a; generat surplus (if we may cal! it that>,
$10.480.034, an increraie over thre previous year's. By
the severest standards of thre states the New York Lîi.
has a surplus of $49,t62, tS, but the comapany has Sea
aside a sperial reserve of $,, s,5,39r, on i ts 3 and 3U6 pet
cent, policier, and set aside a special reserve for deferred
dividende, as follows -

Rererve tea pravide dividende payable, te palicybotders
during îgoa, and in subsequent years, per policy con.
tracts-Payable te, policyholders iu ,pea, S4oo4;
payable ta policybolders, eribsequent te igos, as thre
periods mature: To fiohders of ao.year period poîrcie,
$2z,444, îzu; IIS.year period policier, $7,2au6; bo-year
period policier. $4îz,,399; s-year dividend policier, $12,.
8r8; aggregate, $3,628,668.

Last yearrs premiîms were $l5,412,619, an i ncrease of
$1.654,04!; the receIs froin interest rents,ý etc-, $14,-
389,93o, an increase of $4,*3.qpo; thn, total income,
$70,8o2,Mîi, an increase of $rîs.888u,3i. The year's pay.
ments ta policyholderswere $a7,6o4,389 an increatse Of
$4,zý5l,

6
3. Commissions te agents on bath new and old

business aggregated $734,7i Tht year'e diebuirse
mente, $5,8,56,520 moe th;%n in 1900. were $40 c)82,883., or
nearly$530.000,000o less titan the reccipta. During the
yent the companry wrote rs, policies iusuring $232,.
388.2M5in 1900. and z3i,398 policier insuiring $262,4.<-88
mn tpe,. During the larI tan years there bave been
încreases of $

6
4796,o96 in assets, .îa, luirn u

(as pet legal standards). , in aiua snI reiamen,
$38.948,347in annual inco>me, $t.,8Àsqa3 iu annual di..-
dends, $x4,937,888 lu annuel paylnents ta oiyhles
417.015 in the number of policier and $780,679,6,5 lu tirt
amounit of ineurance iu force.

Iu the accompanying table are contrarted a few itemls
of the statemrents of r8qa anmi 1901 together with the
iucreares made:

Ten years' growth : Assaitir Dec. c ir89 1, s...g ,ý.
Dec. 3z, 1901. $29o.74,3,386;- increase lu I ta year,

$164,796,o96; Incarne. Der. li. i89!, $3tI,8;4,, 9 4; Dec,
31, 1901, $70,8o2,,35î; iccrease lu ici years. 3,4,37
Dividende ta poticyholders, Dec. Si, â8qi, $126o,34î;
Dec. 31, 1901, $,3,441.peî; increase iii I0 Yea5T5, s88o
Payments ta policyholders, De., r89l, $1-.67 ,491;

Dec. 3!. 1901, $27609,J9; increase in ta years, $14,937,.
898; Paid-for policier lu force. De. r, 31 8çi, SI82,8&5t;
Dec. 3., zg91 $,"9,818, increasa iu ru years. $417,015;
Paid-for inrurance i0 force, Dec 31, is9i, $57,5681-,;
Dec. ,3, 0, $3~~gs increasc lu r0 year,

$789,679).65..
A.study of tht faregaing shows that in ten cars tire

New York Lifu bias considrrably more than doubled il,
assets, incomne, dividende to policyholders. total pay..
mente, ta poliryholder sud i .s.r--ce in farce, while tht

number of policier now outstanding le more titan thrcee
timer the number iu force at the begiuuing of tht deae

It will b. noticed that the conipany bas again dividetI
ils funde over and above tht liabilitier preecribc.d by
State laws, so as ta show tht ultimata distribution of its
dividends. The total liahilities, as Per State tawr,
amount ta $z41,48i,268, and in addition ta this stin the
company bas set aride an additional resýete of $5, 51ý3)
for poticie. wbich it values on a blgbhast thau dlot
thre New York Insurance Dprm t;$4,34o-,7u4 for
dividends to bue perd to potlioldr- la 1901. aud $219.277,-.

94to ire paidîn urbeqient years as tire dividend pariade
fall in, while i0 addition tate eerfin there î,, a
furtiter soin of $1etq8noo$ bo provide for other contin.
gencie..

MIL. WM. FîTZI[Volf, oai I-ra THE ?ACCIDENTS
a Ininîng expert, i. îb suîu a ,rp ryOntarlo Accident and AND
on the Kiondyke,-A\ýlaska î»îîîr jutaPmoIIg OISEASE.
bchaif of a Sciuth M'frcaî . ,, yd IAFJU LlUM lasUs
sÎsting of formrer associatesý of t1ie î,te 1.u INSURANCE COMI'AN[ES

pefr e PciâAt talv Policir ovrling AccidentCecil Rhodes, who intunti, it js saLit, tr> Acclidni aktd SlkesCouibied, 1iiut loyrs',
glevtorGene -l i Public II 1.1i iy.

invest $5,ooO,ooo in itsde.lpct Plate las
--------- - LIGNTIOURN, Genil Agents

MONTREA L. MARK v i S Toronto S1itr*er, TORONTO.

tI Mo tre al. Jiîn Il r' , 1, f)
Asbes.-Tiie marke-t i., stit ai, ca,,

one, $U2o beinlgqutdau tnl
figure for first j,,,ts. bu ,7uf,
onds, andi $6 for paî,btu h .s
named kind there i, nul, ;,jr~-u

barre inl store.

i Cernents antIFrid e. î-îî-

flot of a pcly ti 'iarlr R-
ceipts this ekaerprî; - '
bris. of Bclgian cicmeîît1. ~bi lE

<Ilsh cernent. anti(3rr icrl - t
quote: Beigian. $î.l 10z $190 ugrs
$2.10 tO $2_2o; Grmllan, $22 luo $20

>American. $,go to $2 0 urf]i rbas
being eqivýalenit tooe are;Caa
dian, $2>10 toi $2.2ý. Fjirebrit-ký $16, to
$21.

Dairy Prdit.C- c. xports for

son, aiggr-egainig 7,43bx-,b g
so)me 17.000 lo-<es IliC~-S, h. -'
werk of 190'. (>")i t' letew-
shlippjed 1532pg.figuircs ust ab1ut
equai te) thosqe oi ai ye1;Ir ag -1.,
valuies biave firiieti iip soe'a.ati
fine Orîtario's are quoted i t i0 t, îl,

townshlips, g/«4 t o7ý :?c Quelleer, 9 ¶
9,4c. There hias been gooti leuraniï for
butter for export, am ice arecbu
a hiaif .- cent firmert thant at last wîig

Dry Goods.- The siligulaiy tcoul
weather whlich stili prevails i, ha.vingý ait

effect on tihe sales ofi muIIsilis ani. utiier
lit summer fabricýs, bt cotîntry Iul

lectionýs do) fot shiow atny sigus (iffalu.

off, and ciistomeir',' palier ran id 'tet
ingly well 011 thv -4t]h inst. Onel, lead in
bouse rep)ortsý that 85 per cent. of tiei
bîlis receivabie wNere paid i ilat i 1.
anid a second bouitse da.imI o)%"r 90 Xpcv(
cent,, whichi is an1 Cept)llinai record.
Valuies ali rule firin, aiii Pril -,hmîn
factrirers of casmer hoe arnxClit
prices fromn 7' ', to 10 pcr cent ligîcýr.

Groceries. Immeiidiattely% after Lsî
wr-iting the local sugar ref 1iners eue,
ail grades by toc, a cenital. but oigtoI
stiffer New York maàrket thevy have tbi,
week estab1)isbed a ý5 cent adacmal,
ing present facto-ry pricv for ýutaîîdard
granuiated $6,with ylosraîîgîîg
froan $3 upads oas iles easyv
ait 23 tO 24C. for l'iaoe, f whiciî1
liberal supplies are coinig forward. andi
there are ln stoc-ks of otirer kluds. \
large steamner withi a fil cargo, of -týt
Indian rice for thie mnillingz c-mipany V lreported ashonre in tlhe Gilf, andi il ici îot
yet knovn if shle wiii prove> a lossý or

flot. Canneliti tomalýtoes arc griowýiiîg
scarcer andi stil1l highecr, o5e. bciuig re-
fused for a rouind lot of a Quchl)e
brand. For canned galion applýes somie
are aslcing as high all $3, and evaporated

Union
Assurance Soclety of London

Inastuted n fint Redite of Queu Ane.,
A, D. frit.

C&pital and Aoocumulatea Viande

One t the oidest ànd Strongeat of
Pire Ottices

eau»"a rash: Corner le.5u an Md

T. L. MWIRIUEY. sange«.
W. In B. A. J3ADENACH, Taronto Agents

T116 Continental LINe InSUranc C0.Head Offce, TORONTO
AUTHOIRIZED CAPITAL, S1,@0000

Th, poice f thre Cniettare, as libe an sd Ire
a. ateoraet, y ano.sd îhe p -uluu pria low

110N. JOHN >YIt.Pedet

CHIAS.ý Il. 1-tLLIIE.SeRery

ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIUE INSURANCE CO.

HRIss OvvcsK;

MoKinnon BI1dg., TorOnto

AUTHORIZMI CAPITAL, S1,OOOOOO

Erul Govesrini.ut Depol. Ituieurn me..14
'- .pted at aquitablib rast*1.

A. DSA-N, Manager.
City Airent-Il. G. CHARLESWORTH.

Tclephon. e4,..
Appication* for Agemeleai boUelli.d.

The London Mutual
Fire Insuranoe Co. of Canada

]Rend Omnc.-LONDON, Ont

Lisses Pald, - - - $,UOO,OO
Bugineit le ferme, oieg $60.000,000
Assae $ - - 502.800 63

IIo.N. JOItrI ays, Gma, Grtîs

Hl. WADDINGON.r< Ssc*y AMd Man. DiretaLr.

lus London tifs Insuranco Ci.
He"d Offieo, LONDON, ONT

JOHN MoCLARY, PrIssident:
AOJEFiERY, O.C.,LLRB,DC.L.,Virce-Preslde.n

Svery d..irable foreno it 1. nsurance aflorded on a
tavorable ternme as by other first-clsss campani.

MKOItEr TO LOAN an Real Estate securiîy at
low..t torrent rates QI lntestat.

Lisberai Toea te denfrabi. agent.
JOHN G. RICHITERI, Mansa'.
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apples are held at.toc. in a jobbinig way.

H ides.-There is again open war
amrong the local bide dealers, and owinig
to thie keen competition in buying, the
market is very unsettled. For No. i

beef bides 9e. is, being paid, and in somne
cases, it is said, more, though there 'can
be no mnney ini sucb business. Sheep-
skins remnain at 70c., but i2c. is beîng
paid for No. i calfskins, and 25c. laý nowi
the figure for lamabskins.

Metals and Hardware.-In hardware

th'ere are now some signes of a slackeninig
demand, but the spring's business lias
been a record one. Heavy ietlais arc
stil in good deniand. T[he pig ironi

market is a firtn one, and tire Hiaiiltoni
people are reported te be asking front

ý2-0te $22 ait the furnace. J3ars are
very steady at $1.95. Tinned iron sheets
are cabled £2 a ton highier in Britain,
and local quotationS are firmier at 7U' to
7¼e for 24 gauge; galvanized sheets are
aIse eabled ten shillings higlier, but local

quotatioils are unaltered as yet. There

appears toi be somec variation in the
quotations for Canada plates, sonie hold-
Îig at $2.75, while it is claimred business
(an be done at $â65 Black shecets are

tjuoted at $2.55 for 28 gauge. Ingot tin
lias advanced a little îi New York the

last day or two, bot local quotatiens re-

main at 33 to 34c.; copper, a littît firmler
at 1332 te 134c.; lead, $3.15.

Oiîs, Paints and Glass.-Turpentinec
bias seercd furtiier advance; it is ctuiimedl
ail the indications point te still hliglier-
prices, and buyers are advisedl te fill
threir, wants iînmnediatmely. Supplies are

slow in ceming in. Turpentine is also upi
2e. 'Other liues show neo change.
We quote: Single barrels raw and

boîled linseed oul, respectîvely, 84

and 87c, per gallon, for one te four bar-
rel lots; 5 to 9 barrels, 83 and 86c., net
3o days, or 3 per cent, for four mionthis'
ternis. Turpentine, eue barrel, 72C.; two
te four barrels, 71c.-, net 3o days. Olive

oil, machinery, poe.; Ced cil, 35 te 40e.
lier galion; steatn refilned seal, 49 te 'oc
lier gallon; straw, ditte., 45 te 47e.;,
Castor ojl, 9e.; in quaritity; tins, 9 1,4 to
91ýý. niachinery castor oul, 832te pe.;
Leads (chemiically pure and first-elass
hrands ouiy), $5,R7M2; No. I, $5-37Y2,; No.
2. $5.î2V2; Ne. 3, $4.87'1'2; NO. 4, $4-373/2;
dry white lead, 51/ te 6e.; pure; No. i,
do., 5e.; genuine red, ditto, Sc.; No. 1,
red lead, 4Y,6 te 4ý4c Putty, in bulk,
bbls., $2; bladder putty, in lbbls., $2.35;
ditto, in kegs, or boxes, $2.50; 25-1b, tins,
$2.45; 121/ 2-1b. tins, $2.75. London washed
Whiting, 40 te 45c.; Paris white, 75 to
8oc.; Venetian red, $1-50 te $1.75; yellow
ochre, $î.2ý5 te $î..SO; spruce ochire, $1.75
te $2; Paris green in kegs, 143'2 to '5c.;
iu lb. packages, 16c.; Window glass, $2.io
per 5o feet for first break; $2.2o for sec-
ond break.

WVool.-Tbiough neo great ameunit of
business is deing the market is a strong
one. Local dealers report somne mcd-
erate business in Capes at 16V2e., with,
quotatiens ranging up te 17%ýc. Natals
quote at 18 te îWc., :pnw WA.3ý 5çoiurd at
frffm 30 W 40QÇ,

ASSooSATIoN, HEAD OFIE, TrORONTO.

INSURANCE IN FORCE, lover $33,000,000
Policles Free from Conditiont.
raU informationm meut on application.

W. H. BEA TY Ec,

L W.C. MACDONIAID AR. K. MLl>O\,AI 1îlN,l >

The National Life Assurance Companyj of Canada
W. t>. LONG, A.S. IRVING . '

R. H., MATSON, t. an ing Diretl>r. . I F Z1 1P R IN G. t
The. Gualrntoed Re- and opti i> niT National L51e -, 0- 1-P tof 11fe insuranc. .*ItAin1abi le nato .a ~ d 1n 'q' no , A...... , nIFru
Cash, Lean, -nd P;nid-,wp 0a-,, Ol,- -'nu 1. 1-s ln>n P n,, rs n Mn,,Rev .val Of .P0lices. "- Fo~ n.r pnpiI p to Il1ý 0' UP T M L 1h i,TORNTO. Active and reimieag,nt, wanted

ILEADS TIRER ALL IN PROFITS.i

MVU TVUA L
LIFE

or CANADA.
(FQrmerly

Tii. Ontarie Mullual Uàfe),

Leads Ail Canadian Lire Compainles
For 1901 In

DIVIDENDS TrO
POLICY-HOLDERS

.1 paid ot ofilrpu in Ca-11. 'r appicd
ini reductien et( p]rmîumsi tht yr tan
tl(%tnosad mo11re th;X1 anyý ohir (CanâdiaoCompany Andi il lirld al ls close, loir the,
aacu1rity of il, pullcy beldrrs, unidisîrubuivod
Surplus amoulntlnz ro $379,970, and iiu
]Resr N* 5,301,100
l'ie.Cmpn tilati doe the bcsýt fer ioiy

boîtiers is 0iw b>es roiqi.u1y lor hlemil

Mot. ievin, Qetb. Wegnast, W. H. UUddeail,t residenlt. Manlager Seceretaàry,

The ctrooia L fC OF NEW YORK.

"The Leading Industrial Company of America,"
la wree.ostea tu &11 thte principali ette e the United States and C"M"d

THE METROPOLITAN lse ocf the oldet Utae Instirance Com.
panies in tihe United States, Hias been dolng business for over
thirty years.

THE METROPOLIT N has Assets of over 74 Millions of Dollars.
Liabilities ci64 Ilions, and a Surplus of over ii.Millions,

THE METROPOLTAN pays Death Claims, averaging one for every
two minutes ofacii business day of eight heuirs, and has Six
Million Two Hundred Thousand, Policy-bolders

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative enipioyment to any,
iionast, capable, industrious mn, wiio is willing te begin at the.
bottom and acquire a knowledgje of the. details of the. business.
He ean by diligent study and prautical experlence demontrate

bi aaiyand establlsh hus claim to the bigiiest position in
th fi theii gift of the. cornpany. it is wltbin his certain
reac.h. Tii. opportunitles for merit.d advancernent are unllmited.
Ail needed explanatiens will b. furnisiied upon application tu,
the. Company's Superintendents in any of t be principal chties.

BUANCIE OFFICES lN CANADA
Hamiilton, Canad-a- Ja,. St-et South-W. L. Nit-,, Suivi-London,. Canada-accu, 4, D.ffield Blc&, Dunda. and (.iar.no É, et-G-.

H.Smith. Supt.
Montreal, Carad-i6o St. Catiierines Strot-chai. Stan,fi, J, SpI.

B cd f Trade Building, 4, St Sacrament Street
Ottaa, Cnad-MetopoltanLih. Building, Mletcaife and Queen Streeta -

Quabec. Canada-Romac -u, P"lpi', Building, .. 5 St. Pet-r Street-G;e,, K.

ToroaCa.-onerati, ]Lifa B1dg. YngeSt-Wi, Q. Wshburn, Supt,
'Lawlor BudiJdnj Kin# mnd Yonte trcetik Roc.i 3a and 4-

Pierce Kfte & o

........... .
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Commercial U1'l
Asurance Co., Llmlted.

Of LONDON. Bug,

Fire se Life es Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadian Branch-Head Office, No«mtreUL
J s cGzo, Manager.

Taonto Ofe,4W.lgtnStreet Haut.

Gan, Agent forTont dCcfor

Caledonian
INSURANCE CO., Of EDiNBUFI6I

The Oldest Scottlîh Fire Office.

UE*D OFUXCE VOR CANADA, MONTREAL
LANSING LEWI15, Manager.
J. G BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MLJNTZ t& BEATTY, Resideut Agents
Tmplle Mbd£., 13*y et., TOIBONTO

Telephone 2309.

nAssurance Ce.NortiiernLno#Bg
Caudian Branoh, 1130 Notre Dame Street. Montreal.

1895
Citel and AneuMulated Funds, N8BGO

Annua Renue tramn Fire and Life Premiome au train
lteI o nvested Fonds, p,5,WOO; depoalge ftti
DoiinGoverument for Canadien P>Illoy-he ra,

G. B.Manuv . P. PEAUSOnu, Affl

ROST. W. TYIIE, Manager for Canada.

Thelloffc Lifc
ASSOCIATION 0F CANjA

Head Office, route mie, Buidig, Tormni
<capital, *1,000,000

XBLIABLE AGENTS WANTED in
enrepresented districts.

Correspoudence solicited.
President-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.

Msnag4n Director-ÂA. J. pATTISON.

The Exceisiar tifs Insurance Co.
INCORPORATED 18@9.

HERAD OFFICB - - TORONTO

WAIiTUD--eneribl, District and LouaI
AgeIts.

DAVID FASKEN, Prasident
EDWIN MARSHALL, Seuetary.

I~EE... Iucorporated 1815]l

Mercantile,, Fîre,
INUAC luCO; mràlETr

AUl Poliole Gusrsnteed by the LONDON AND
LANCASHIRE FIE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F
LIVERPOOL.

P rovident
Savings Life
Assurance

-v---Society
Uutbllahe 1818. a1 New

»IWARI W. SEC

Agents wanted in unr
Apply to

C. T. (J
Manager for Ontarlo,]

Brunswick. Ter

vut*

ITT, Prcsident.

epresented districts.

ILLESPIE.
%lova Scotia and New
tipi. BuldIsg, Toronto

B3ANKS

British North, America ... ...........
Commercial Batik, Windsor, N. S.
Halifax Banking C..............
Royal Batik of Canada . ..........
New B3runswick..................
Nova Scotia ................... ...
People's Bank ot Halifax ..... _....
Poole's Banik of N.B ..............

Union teek, litatt....... .»--- -.. ....
Yarmouth .. _........_...........

Eastern Townships........_........
Hochelaga .... .................
Provincial Bank of Canada .. .. ý......
La Banque Nationale ...............
Mierchants Batik of Canada.....
Montreal.............. :.....ý: :...
Molsons.... ý...................
?uoebec ................nion Bank of Cati ...

Canadiati Bank of Commerce.
Domnition...... : .............. *Hamîlton*................
1mpeial............
Ottawa .......................
Standard. .......... _.............
Toronto..... ..............

western............

LOAN COMPANIES.
SPECIAL ACT DOM. & ONT,

Canada Permanent and Western Cati.
ada Mortgage Corporation ...
UNtIER BUILDING SOMMETIS ACT, 18359

Agricoltural Savings & Loti C..
Toroto Mortgage o...».......
Canada Saviiogu Loan Ce... ....
Dominion Sa,. & Inv. Society .
Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Co.
Hamilton Provident SI Loan Sc
Landed BankiZ & Loani Co.. .....

Leof Canada. .Ontario Loan & Deben, C-, London.
Ontario Loan & Savings Co., Oshawa..
Penple.. Loan & LIeposit Ca........

UND&st Ptiv.&Tz ACTS.
Brit. Can. L & Inv. Co. Ld., ýDo m. Par.)
Central Can. Loan and Savlngs Co...
London & Cati. Ln. & AU.C.Ld oetan. & North-West L. C.(nom. P'ar.)

-Toit Co?4p*Ntîss' AcT 1*'877-1889.

Imperial Loan & lInvestment Co. Ltd...
Cao. Landed & National Inv't Ca,.. Ltd.
Real Estate Loati Co..........

ONT. JT. STIc. LETT. PAT., Acr, 1 874.
British Mortga,ýe Loa. Ca .........
Ontario Industri.al Loan & Inv. Co...
Toronto Savitngs and Loan Co.

Capital
Suh-

scribed.

$
4,866,000

500,000

600,000
2,000,000

500,000
2,0111,000

700.000

t&1,000

200.000
900.000

300,0110

2.000,000

1,460,000
6~000,000

12,000.000
2.500,000

2,500.000

2,01x1,12x1

6,000.000
2.500.000
2,000,000

2,500,000

1,400.000

2,000.000

t 000,000

2,475,000

1,350.000

500,000

630oo

839-850>

679.700
2,00,00

INSIJRANCE COMPANIES

ENGLISFI (Quiotations onLýondtin Market)

No.
SharesYeti

or amnI. es
stoc.k.de.

2,0,oo *

121, Z341P'

2.500ý, 86p

1000 1

7,00 1

7.000 ý5

NsrNK OF COMPANY

Alliance...... .a
C. UnionFL& s0LQuardian F. &L 1

Lancashire F. 1,..2
London As. Corp.2
London & Lan- r.. 1 1
London> & La.. F.. 25
Liv. Lon. & Globe.. IStk
N,,rthern F. &t L... 10

Norths Brit. & N Mer., 2s
Phenix ............ s<
Royal lnsurance, a>

Standard Lîfe ... 0
Su. Fire ........

CANAPIAN.

4ri, Aer.F. N.. $s5o

Co.federation Life.. 0

Sun Lite Ass, Ca...10
ýeoeFr . 0

enityre .3

do. folly pd .

0'0
Lat
Sale

May 3

4~3

431 4d
72 77

'lune*
30ù lu

D>ISCOUNT RATES. London, May jo

Banik Bills, 3 month .....
do 6 do ... .... j

.8.:OS0

900,S00
2,0.000o

2.000000

2<.000o

9,00.000

3,00,000

75000

1,400,000

1 su000

700,000

174,000
250,000

268.000

140000

Rest

l,776000

680,000

575,000

,000

71,000

2.S00000

45.000

,350,000

1,75-000

4ooooo
2,150

.94

Divi-
dend
lest 6

Months

3%
3

41
3

41

3

31

3
44

bonus

79.
107

îz8

RAIL WAYS.

Canada Pacific Share, .....
C. P. R. ust Mlortg gond-,. s%....

do. so.year L.. Bond., '3K%. ,
Grand'lTr,,k Con, stock.............

sý, perpet.al debeuture stock..
do j. bonds. iml charge 6%._

do. Firast prefervnce.. ,..... .....
do. Second prefernce stock..
do. ThirJ pretereuce stock.

Great western per edeben ture stock..
NWdls.ud Stg. -ut mig. bonds, '5%..-
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% stg. bonds,

îst morgage ...................

3

Par

SECU RIT lES.

Dominion 3% stock, w903, of Ry. oan....

a-. % do«. 1910 . .15.
o. tJ do. Ins. sto ck.

M teliterl:ng 3%îoS.,.......
do. 5% î874,........
do. 5' . .. . ..

City 0 f Toronto t- ., .Ç D.la, îq,ý, 6ý
do, do. geIl. con. dcb. I9no f
do. do. stg. bond- 98.4
do. do. Local Imp. 13-d. 191'4

do. do. l3ouds 15

City ofOttawa.a Stg.
do. do. 4K - Year e

City of Quebec, con., 1905, 6'
do. do. sterling deh. îý>a-,

City of' Vanco ver, 19 ,
do. do. 1 932, 4

City of Winnipeg, deb .9 14, S

1626

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

6o,00,00 6,00,00 1,000

CLOSING PRI

ILi.îpx, Ca.]
Joue 9. 1902 peI1

138 141 3

A 72 3.1
175 .i .. 73

130

9.1 S0 71
Montreai

14& .... 14,c

195 11o*

149 ... l
2159 26. 5
2t4 zî6 i

117 ... 1

15e -55 7

130 3 3

143 245 24ý
119 . . . .

.. 9 .».. 1

1
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ECON0O11CAL
Pire Tus. Co. of Berilu. Ont

cash and mutuil Systemas.
rots.' Net Assets ... .................. $ .. 8 Il
Axnount of Rik_. ...................... 15,3-7.774 1
Gaverment Depaslit .............. ... oo 1 ce,

OHN FENNELL, Prwsdent.
GRO. LANO. HUGO KRANZ,Vîce-President Manager

FOUNDED 182.

Law Union & Crown
INStJRARCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

Totl Cas 22O OIO
Assots Exced 2 » 10

plres rues accepted on alimait eveqy description
ofi nsurable praperty.

Cwmadia. rima Off le.:
67 BEAVIER HALL, MONTREAL

J. E E. DIOKUON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K- RIDOUT. TmmoteAg.mt

Agents wanted throughout Cmnada,

mea MUANCHES TE fINAL
Asaurano.w O..

Head Office-MANCHEISTER. ENc.
H. S. MALLETT. Manager and Secretary.

Agessaa0 , 1,O ,
Canadian Branci Head Office-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHIARDSON, As-sistant Manager.

Cîty Agentse p& NAKNi

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
omROWm lEv 1O01.

1900 1901

Nut Insuranc Glin-d .... ..... 23',49
6  

4,>
Tnoala............ ... ... ~. r 0.-57 58 ,S

Expenditure ........ 9. 79 u79
Total Assets.. ... ............ 3g9. d, 613,690
Total Securîty to Policybol1dersi gatssE

6 
913,69.

THOMAS HILLIARD. Manaeing Director.
C. W. CIIADWXCK, District Manager,

Disses Building, TORONTO.

QUJEEN CITY
Fire Irisurance Co.

H4AND-IN- HAND
Insurance Company.

MILL0R & MANUIURER
Insu rance Company.

Firc lus. Exchange
Corporation.

AuthorizedI Capittis, $1,25,000
Specialtiattention giýven ta placing large lises oe
niercantile and nianfaturisriek that cosne up ta

$u tandard.

Headl Offices-4Uuxe City Olaaîbeg Toronto

SCOTT & WALMSLEY
558TABI.UH55185 88

79-ran -' Ua4rwo»

When wr1ting to adVertiserS please
mlition The b[oDotaPy T1ineS.

TOROTO MRKET, Th Mutual lite Insurance Comnpany
Toronto. June i ~l,î>.OF Il YOR.K

Chenieals, Drg., Etc' Ili il 1h RICRARID A. M4cCUR"Y, Pres dent.
drug tradte ne conifflaint 1- ni111'a
volume, and the deniand fi Ir tli 'nt

Souire interest lias bcciti:îittd
Paris green, ewilg te u î rnîl.(
liver oit toc at tlie iinoîilcut 'Çclll i-

present ne ground fer1 alîateîiitu i

price. There ïs but lilc carl 'Ilic :i, il
o)n the Mtarket. Prîie aril,- y îi
round. In Greatt Britaina edslui

of business lha,,asd ac~niei
icals, particularly feir lîuntbrîl
Prices, however. iu fa ae tnu
proved. A bctter fee-Ilng lias, cî

brouglit about largt-ly b% tlîee,- .îî,
of the war. Theo vxîîert dinî;tnd f-r
heavy aikafies lias,îîru d Iîa îî
powder, cauistic soda aud1i anii ia II îklI)
ahi hold- their vaIns wcl \Nn Iork
reports saty tliat ItiîlïiI- ciI- iîtiîus e

dulli, aiid 1,nn i quiet,l i r tit
buyver. Pe(ppecrintil and in7ryaiul
alid Catnriubarb arc tiçiil npwards

Fleuir and( Grain.- A ccertanii de, ce i

duhlne1ISs is visible 11 tilt fi'lIlornakct,. iInu
ninety pier cen1t. paitet', nII yr bg.

iddle(I freigiits, .,-Il fî,r $_29 ý M)
toba fleuir keepis ttady], as al-u do, nuilI
feed alfd oiatnîeval. Wlwat li.', 9-11iî
dlown about 2c. alld 1, (1111 àt th'c ile
dine. bariey ami latýi, riatui uni
changed. Peas; are down frei i ui --

Rye, corn andf bukhvat cotiu '01111,
the satne figurt s. 'lrd l 5 noittIoi i li e

Frulits alnd \X 11 cgîbhs Cosl'Ile
acLt vity eXîsts ili tIIns tradec owig t[- 1,
large numbeil)r oi strawl>erriîes and pilie
apples cemliug te baild. 0f) tîte. fuierit1
Canadi(ian beýrîesý aire, fairly pleîît., h.enî
ons contîiue Mi gocd supp)jly buIt eraliges
are p)retty scarce Prcsare qulotced
as follows: OranIlges, cx-îanc, Mcit
railean swvect s $3 75 te $4 2;S

M ichaels, iaper rind, $.2 toý $2.5 per Io

haif box; MNexicani, $3ý pr bx S eno
$4. Lemnons, Mesn,$2.25, to $,; 1) I

bcoX. Batianas, fanlcy, $ 1 ' o te $-1.2
Canladianl White beans, $[.,;( per busieil;

Limia, 7c. Per Ilb.Ccont,$35pr
s1ack. Pineapples, $3 5n pe r cas'( F4typ-

tian onions, $I.5o per sttk. Stabr-
ries i0 to i6c. per quart. Cue l $ pcri
doz2.

Groceries.-Thecre \\at aibout si\ .1;,N
ago a stiff decline fr froin i t,, l5.i

algradIes of suIgars, but on We'Iidnesda
a 5c. advance partially counlter bilalneccl
thlis. The miovemlent calncot 1w deeih

as brisk, a state of things, mnwîc
syruips shiare. Teas, epcal aas
hiave an upward tendeney. owinig te rie
ports fron primary mlarkeuz, Yongi

LIVERPOOL PRuCES
[LIVepoalJure 12,ltJpIl

. .......... At

No. 1Cal ..... ... ....... . i
carns. ....... ...

aid ..... ............. .......

Lead..... ............. 512iC'

P, ,...... ........ ..............--7M 01
Ba on, hay......................5 00

Tallow........................O'
Cheese, new white........... .. 5...
Cheese.new colorait . ...... .......0

Stilemoat tor the Tuai Eing DUo.wkr 31, 1901.

ISBREMRNS
To~~~~~~~~~~~, ,'ic ud-ificîiî i >'ît,.*734ti

To lîoliry boid,,rs utKid îwii,

Divdedî, s' î,q,.î 7
ii jîe c cors......... 2,,6<i

LABILITIS

tnt Il l '.i 'ieid % jiiî sIl tu. îiiîG,5

Iluîn, htsdl 1 tiî OFur i IIIncIsco,

Sesuir*, eSy n ,ry .riîdri 111119,,295,037e

fllUilt OCorn....in...toxiRî.L, QUI

t.llsby ln or ceurr~ ln t îdu'îu 0 . ,Stiou

uru sud An uîs ... fui.......... .. -. ,sî5t5.,,0u i

GEORE RAMERICÂNI SIDR

Thepital, 8,00,st Aoa, Assurance

L Comp.I si. an tin

W DE? RAMP I S

NoTRsrion MsUTUA FISEILS.
RESAD OFCE . WýTATRRO, OT

Total Issue of. Poie.10.8101O

Thii l ue, hi westw Ou-lu
Thet Mighan...t SGiO0O O

11OItG OAffAc, Win nipeg,

anagOfe, Onipot

18 eTriono aSt.. Tronto.
RESDLNE OCPARTIONR8
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Adva4PIsing Du.m~ mtisd.

XÀVACNUFAyTVRE WEOL.ZBAL.jeR
a RETAILER, CLEEX.

Would a free sample copy of the publication

AD SEic«dNSIL
interest yen? We can truthfully answer for
you ,YES."

A postal card wiIl brlng it.-

To its thousands of occasional readers we
we wiI1 say that this MODERN, FAULTLESS
EXPONENT 0F ADVERTISING JUR-
NALISM la published in CHICAGO. 'ai 878
RECORD HERALD BUILDING, its thon-
sands of regular readers need no information
on this point.

The subscripition price is 1.00 the year and
tihe PREMIUJM OFFERS on the. side will b.
of mucis înterest to you if you bave an office
or a store.

Ail sample copies are equipped with the
ogulation subscription biank.

TEE

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

road by bankers, capitalists, investoré,
retired merchants. If you want to
reacli a good class of buyers and the
mnoneyed and inVesting public, adverti.se
in the National Banker. Sampie copies
fre.. Advertising rates on application.

lm ilsuhe cIrculatIon of a11 the, nevapapers
ae Wb1 the circulations, correctly.
l revls. snd reusaed four tîmes a yus.

Prae ive y.lars
*.IIvered carnage Paid.

'GEORGE P. ROWELL & CO.,
Pubilobelra Ainertma
Newspap.r DIreotOry,

10 SPEuCE sTEZ.]W 1<W VORE.

In Great Britain THz
MOi«TARY TIMES 18 rep-
resented by MR. W. H-.

~BoFiy, 4 4 Flet Street,

Hysons are practically ont of the market.
In other fines of groceries, generally

speaking there is but littie' change.
Business lias picked up somewhat during
the, past two weeks.

Dry Goods.-The cold tunsettlcd

weather has hindered any heavy move-

ment of seasonable goods. The whole-

sale bouses, however, are beginning te

look after the fali trade, for wbich the

prospects, there is every reason to he-

lieve, are distinctly 'bright. Payrnents

have been good throughout the country.

Hardware.-Some complaints are stili

to be heard relative to the slowness of

some of the factories in attending to

orders for such goods a> lawn mowers
andic other articles for wbich the demand

lately bas been exceptionally large.

Otberwise there is little of special inter-'

est to tell under this heading. Prices for

practicaliy aIl hunes of hardware and

metais continue steady and in sonle

tbings there is a strong upward, tendency.

The iron and sorme other beavy metals
trades in the United States are in an ex-

ceptionally strong position just now,
and Canadian lines are in sympathy witui
themn. From Glasgow cornes word 'that

there is a strong market for pîg iron
warrants, and Scotch recenitly advaùàced

6d., and Cleveland 3d.. per ton. Rather

more speculative interest also bias been

taken. in view of the cessation of' bostil-

ities in South Africa, and, continued
strong advices from America.

Hides and Skins.-Hides are scarce

and in good demand. No advance bas
taken place, bowever, and one is hardiy
fikely. The sêason for sheepskins la

about over, Lambs and shearlings are
plenty. Calfskins are steady. 'Fallow

continues about the same. In Chicago
a limited amount of business is being
transacted in the market for pack r bide s,
and prices are unchanged and steady.
The orders received are limited almost
exclusively to carload lots, tanners gen-
crally showing a disposition to operate
along more conservative lines. Packers
continue firma in their views, and quoted
prices are without changes at 13 te t34c.
for native steers, 14Y4~ to 'Se. for lieavy

Texas, 124 to L12C. for butt brandS, 12

to 12'/4c. for Colorados, ior4 to uic. i or
beavy native cows and to½2c. for branided
do. Country hides are abouit steady at
8V/2c, for No. i buifs.

Live Stock.-Receipts at the cattie
market this week were beavy, but the
demand was good, and ail offerings were
cleared out without any trouble at good
prices. Sonne of the prîces realized were
ahead of those of last week, but these
were for extra choice. stock. A better
demand was experîenced for choice Ianibs
and these advanced about 25c Cattle,
botb expert and butchers' were in brisik
demand.

Wool.-A good deal of wooi is besýng
delivered bere now, but i3c, is the bigh-
est price being given, owing to the gen-
eral dulîness reigning ln this trade.

Pulled wools are quiet. There la no riew

feature ptesenting itscif of anV specîal
interest.

SORE MEN PAY
fran expert$ 10,000 to manage

ther advertlslng. Thore are othoru
Who $ . 0 for an annual

'a y ". mubsorlptlon te
Printera' lInI and Iearn What
ail the advertlaers are thbulclng about.
But event thoe are nlot the. extremes
rmOhd. There ane mon who l0e over

asaijile opy. 5.d410cmou ther one.
PRNTE58' INK, fû. 10 Sp.uos St Xew xok OiY.

ENOLISII TRADE1
SDO YOU WANT IT?

Advertisiug in Great Brits.in la best done by the.
Commercial Publihng Company.

Our classified Bas of ail Trades and Professions are
up-to.date.

Eatimates givem for every descrption of advertiaiag,
envelope or wrapper addreaaing. and circular distributiug

Corespondenoe solicited by

COMMERCIAL PUBLI$HINC CG.,
18. 19, & 2e. IRou>on VlaeIutt.

LýONDON, E.C., Ignq.

Electrical Lditlon of
Profitable Advertising
For June WMdi 0 iMMd

This Special Number treats in the imost comprbn
aive nane thie subiect of electricity as aple te, the
advertiaera' use, showiing by text and prfueilutra-
ti.us ways and -- as in which thc electric curt ia

acle t0 play a prorninent and valuable part lu lus pub-.
lit. glaua. on lis qcice wor, the. > erlv ssii-

artion prie <Sa.oo). At au cents it is a genuitebha
ai.The strikingly appropriate covcr desgu in c.Io

VI.loe worth tia urri.
The. Jue issue begiesn Volume -s ot tbis ackno

ledged leader among advertising trade jourials. Let
mark tLe beginuing of your subscription >ecar if yo
rinte às But already on out l.

Publiaser. 140 Eofflson 5treet,
KATE E. URISWOLD, D"on,Mas

The AStri, Trading World.
WWukya Price, 2d. YIsam&W.

U.atbab.bd 18M.
Telreadinflueutial circulation which the. Austra-

Finncil wrldpltes. pe au in chdu th rnpak o sae.

The u itsa aretha Promirna etew
la ee adtntOAlxU.ales by Edin exert rioe
give a ortplet . er fti wortm incil postag.

1iii r&ar t6o Pleritis 10dInt'Stmt Od Brau S.,

Aheurish usitonty F ir ana vie
inadtoWt ind. rilsb 1OLLAIS exper wlEUE.

Uniqer an eiab, Enoadon Walitc oud ou 
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-',---Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFIOIE, -- HAMILTON, CANADA-.

OmYB1 sud Aà........... ... ...... -...... l8,3 M6

Hgoat Destrabie Pofly Gontwaot.
DAVID IIEXTEI, - - - ProsIMut and MaWg Diriter.

J. 19. NPUMTCOUNON *upn @Sag«eu.he.

Wcstcrn an
Assuance Co. Marin,

acaaOMce, capitl . . . . 2,000,00080e

Toronto, Amta m e. . . 3e260,000 le
Ont. AmW loce ai3,380,000 Go

mn.. 61U01wu à. CO umnPsdt.

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

lad Office, "OROMT. + FMRI AU! MURN
Capital . - $î,ooo,oo.oo
Total Assets $ S1,776,606-45
Los Paid <g1i<,. organîzation) $ 19,946,51,(.73

Dlitt(TolS;
noN, Ou.. A. 0OR. ro.ge.t J. J. «UNE0 Y10.-Pwud4uu.

11«n. S. C. Wood, a W. Coi, "a..L.g nu= HIRC., LL.D

THE CROW AN LIFF__INSIIRANCE COMPANY.

PROGRESSIVE - PROSPEROUS -POPULAR

Three points that commend the Crown ELfe to
Insnrance mnen wbo want contracts with a cota-

payfrwhîch it is easy to do business.
WieteHead Office, Toronto, for particulars.

Sir Char1e,. Tupr,-,- - - -- rWd
(John Chariton, . . . . . Vie.President.
Ueo H. Roberts, ~ - - . anugng Dîrector.Arth. j.I HUghes. . .. .. . .. Secretar

1629

I rna Strong Aldmirer of

the Canada Lîfe; have had considerable experîence with other insurance companies,
carryrng, as I do, some fifty-five or sixty thousand myseif.

The above is an extract of a letter written ist May, 1902, by Mr. joseph Stratford,
manager of the Farmers' Binder Twine and Agricultural Implement Manufactutiing
Company, Brantford.

It voices the sentiment of 30,000 satîsfied policy-holders in

The Canada Lif e Assurance Co.



Tris MONPETARY Tt!I.4S

IORII BRIIISH & MERcANilE
IIS1RAICE COIPIJ

EBTABLISEED IMMO.

REPORT FOR 1001-
rire Preinîums ......- .......... .... . o,64T0
Incarne Lite Branch ... .. .. ........ 55 '5

Total Revenue .............
Total As es.._....--.......... ... d
Ganadian lnvestments ................ 78c4

Restdfft âgente la Teronte:
6OO01 &c EVANS

pRÂNDALL 1>AVU>SON, Manager
MONTREAL

4SUN FOUNDED A.D.
1710

OFqCE, FIR
9"sd oige. Tbv.aduesdle' et., London, Eus.

Transants FLît Business only, and la the oldest

pnraly Yire Office in the world. Surplus aver Capital
and aIl ILeabllItIes excoed SI.000,00.

Ganian Branch-15 Wellington Street Esat.
TO RONTO. ONT.

q, . ELAGKBUN, . Mnae
l.e. MAULSow..........si.t

HIGINBOTRAN & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone in6

Agents Waabêd lau1 aiUroprWeU.d

*M

iNATIONALI
Assurance Camp'Y

af IrelaMd
î HifOME OFFICE. DUBLIlÇ

WU&ÂA MRe MONTREAi.

H.M. Lambert
manager

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

EfstabiIshed
56 YeairS.

Funds, - -- -$15,395000
Reserves based on the New
British Offices 0- (5) Mortality
Table, with 8 per Ct. interest.

A. MCDOUGALD, Man4ge1r,
MONTREAL.

Stan 1dard Life ! IIcy-boldBrs and Agents Alike
B"bU*b 1SO& Asauran. Co.Profit by a Bood Soloctiont

ReAf of Ediaburgh

[nysalmeutu ln eanua*" ....... 1&*0000
Low rates. Absointe soeurty.
Uneondltional policles.
Claimas setiled Immedately on proot ci demis al

No delay.
HUTTON BALFOUR, D. M MecGOUN,

Seoretst'y manager

CHtAS. HUNTER, Chiet Agent Onasro.

Liverpool and London and ewbse
INSUMACE COUPANT

Avl"eAM .................. "14181.2u5
InvstmntsInCanada .. ............ ...- 8,800,000

insurancea, aoopted et Iowest
Ourrent Ratea,

JOS. B. REED, Agen, ai Yonge Street Toronto,
G. F.C. SMITH, (i Agein forDom, Montreal.

TELONDON&8RAG

Head Office, Oued. Bramai,, Ucetroal.
IL A. inLT, Mmanoer.

Total Fonds. - - - 500001

PIRlE RISKS .aucepted! at enrrent rates
Toronto Agtents *

S. Brume Hamian, 19 Wellngton Street Est.

WELLIN4GTON MUTIAL

rire Insurance Co.
Establithed 1840

Busin dons on the Cash nd Prem.um Noie

GEORGE SLEEMAN s.Pelet
JOHN DA'(IDSON. 9sq. Séereary

Eeadi Oige. Guelpha, Ont.

The Rodhern LUi Assurance Co.,
He"d Office, London, Ont

1901 WASý TUE BANNER YEAR.
Increase over

lest year.

Ineurance written . xeioo 5K
Insuranos m force . 2798C.O 3~Permire Cash Income 7,9-8.7- 3ý%
Total Cash Income .... 475.9
Government Reserve ... a. -983.9,1 504%
Total Assetýs.......... xc4ý7.55

The-Ratio of Expetnses to Premium Income
shows a deerase over last yOea of 1j5%/.

The latesat Incomn h»a mnore tsais paid al
flOati Claimm @Ince tihe Coepiany com.eenced
bistabses.

Our Policies are up.to.date. Rates reamonable.
For particulaes sec aur Agente or addrees,

JOHN MILNE, Managing Director,
LON<DON, Gan&AI.

the Company; i. ta arg

surplus; its handsome
divîdends; its liberal
polîcies; and its

5romptless in paying
ail legitimfate daims,

makte the North
American Lîfe a moat

- desirable Compatny for
both. - Active men

wh, will becomte active
agents should cotres-

pond witlh

NortbAlinerican tf
112-l18 King Street West,

TORONTO.

L. Goid man, Wm. McCabe,
SECRTARYMAXAGING DIRnaC-M.

Royal -Victoria
Liue Insurance Company

or CANAMX.

rýogrema in 19e1 ove
Prevlous Toar-

Increase in Applications ......... 31%/
Inerease lni Inuranice IB8ued 3. 6%
Incx'ease ln Insuranee ln Force .. 27%
increase i Reseryes ........... 839%/

ProgreS to May 31St, 1902
Inerease I Applications........ 70%
Inerease ln Insurance Issued .. 3 eA

~entsesfrig to epresnt tbis progrssv
LFente,.,,,wtb u,.ep-todata plans of-

ance,ý arc invited to, communicate with tihe
Nead OMo.ý Montreal. ---

DAVID BURKE, AlIA., F.S.S., Om.'I Manager.

~'Justice a#Rd q

1n ,1eal.n"e wth bot ets and P 0 .c,..,
hotdestrns c_ p ed -,Ihl l,.,arkl
honestynof.purpsohs hearetedevr U.I f 1e maagement of the Union-M.tual la
ail transactions. And Promptness wý another

11m- Office .otto-proý.pt a. _rig of c
lattera, prompt isuing of pelicies,prompt
settiesient of daims.

Always a place for reliabke capable Agents. (

*UNION MUTUAL: u1E INSUIIÂWCE CO.
lncorporated 1848. PORTLAND. Nain.

FRED. E. RICHARDS, Prosldeat.
ARHRL. BATES STio..President.

~,AdâreeHENRI E. MORIN, Chief Airent tor
46 1 anada, 161 St. James St., Mohntieal, Qe.

PiiENIx~.
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